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Part A - General
ReRUlt1.:fiion l
!12J2li-catio.!!
(a)

For the purpose of this Cha.pterr

(i) Ji. new pa.asenger ship is a pcwsengor sttlp thel: keel or whiob ie lllid.
or whioh io at a sioilo.r at..age ot o<>netI."l:::lloti-on on or after tha dn.te
of oomn5 into force or tbc, present Conventi-onfl or o. ca.rgo ship whioh
is converted to a. pa.eaar1get."' ship on ox: a.f'te~ tl:J.nt da:te, o.11 other
passenger ships being oonsi.dered o.s e:,d.ati~ sllipS.
(ii)

A new car.go ship is a eorr.p ship tb.ie }«:eaJIJ.. 0£" 'W'llicb ts lo.id or which

is o.t o. sinilo.r stage of cCJ1nstru.cti<>n oo or ll.t'ter the data of oonln5
into :f'oroo of the present ~onventioll.

(b)

Unless expressly provided othewtse:

(i) ReBUla.tions 4 to 16

of Pa.rt; A oC th.is C!ioLpta-l' a:ppl:y

to

new ships.

(ii) Pa.rt B of this Chapter opJ.)Li.eS to nEiw poaeel'Jl.6er· all:lps Co.:rryi.J:lB' oore
than 36 paasencrera.
(iii) Pnrt C of this Chapter appl. ies to noGw ~a.ase;J-6Gr ahipe oa::rrying not
oore than ;6 pa.asenGera.

(iv) Part D of this Chapter a.ppl.iee to niew oa::t:"go shJ.p13.
(v) Part E or this Chfl.pter appLtes to nEW taaker:a,.
(o)

(i) Part F or this Cho.pter appl.-1.es to e~stiae paas,:ien~r shi:ps co.rrying
more than 36 passengers.
(ii) Existine passenger ships ca.::r:ryine not oo~e tllan

,6 ps.sSel:llJ8ra and

e:xistin& ca.riJO ships ahnll eoopl.y with 'tl•e f<Jllowil"lgs
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(1)

;for ships the keels of which were laid on or after tho date of

coming into force of the International Convention for tho Safety
of Lifo at Sea 1960, the Administration shall ensure that the
requirements which woro applied under Chapter II of that
Convontion to now ships as defined. in that Chapter are complied
with;
(2)

for ships the keels of which were laid on or after the date of
coming into force of the International Convention for the Safety
of Life at Sea, 1948 the Administration shall ensure that tho
requirements which w~re applied to Chapter II of that Convention
to new ships as defined in that Chapter arc complied with;

(3)

for ships the kvcls of which were laid boforo the date of coming
into force of the International Convention for the Safety of Life
at Sea, 1948 the Administration shall ensure that the requirements
which were applied under Chapter II of that Convention to
oxisting ships as defined in that Chapt<:r are complied with;

(iii)

For any existing ship as defined in the prcsont Convention the

Administrati0n shall docidCi which of tho rGquircmonts of this Chapter
not contain.::d in Chnptor II of th0 1948 and 1960 Conventions shall be
applied.

(d)

Th...: Adr,1inistration may, if it considers that tho sheltered nature and
conditions of tl:o voyae;u arc such as to render thu application of any
specific requirements of this Chapter unreasonable or unnuccssary, exempt
from thoso roquiromGnts individual ships or classes of ships bclon,:.;inc
to its country which, in the course of their voyae-;o, to not :proceed Clore:
than 20 r.iilcs fron the ncar0st land.

(o)

In the caso of passenger shipr; which aro omploy0d in the carrfago of large
,mmbors of special trudo passcne;crs, such as, for example, the pilgrim
trade, tho Administration if satisfied that it is ir.1practicable to enforce

conpliance with the roquircmonts of this Chapter, may exempt such ships,
when they be lone; to its country, from those rc,quiromonts, provided they
c0mply fully with tho provisions of:

sou.s/co::F;✓;.; J.
(i)

tt
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Rulus a11n0xod to the Spocial Tro.dc Passer:.ger Ship I s Agroi;)mont, 1971,

and

(ii)

the Rules annexed to tho Protocol of Space Requ.iromcnts for Special
Trade Passc~er Ships,

1973, wh~n it enters into force.

Rcp;ula.tj.on 2

Bnsic PrinciplCA
The purpose of this Chapter is to require tho fullest practicable degree
of fire protection, fire detection and fire extinction in ships.

The followi.1g

basic principles underlie th,;i Regulations in this Chapter and arc er.ibodied in the
Regulations as approprfo.te, having regard to the type of ships and the potential

fire hazard. involved:
(a)

division of ship into main vertical zones by the:rmal and structural
boundaries;

(b)

separation of accommodation spaces from tho rm:iainder of tho ship by

thermal and structural boundaries;
(c)

restricted uGe of combustible naterials;

( d)

octl.;lction of any fire in tho zone of origin;

(0)

containment and extinction of

(f)

protection of neans of escape or access for fire-fighting;

(g)

roady availability of fire-oxtin;3'Uishing appliances;

(h)

minimization of possibility of iG'rlition of flammable cars~ vapour.

n;ny

1:1£f~lation

fire in the space of origin;

2

!!£!.'ini tions
Whenever the phrasus defined below occur throughout this Chapter, they
shall be interpreted in accordance with tho following definitions:
(a)

"Non-combustiblo material" moans a material which nei thcr burns nor f;ivos
off flru:nnable vapours in suffici0nt quantity for sclf-ic,".ni tion when
heated to appro::d.raatoly 750°c (1382°F) this being determined to the

satisfaction of tho Administration by an ostablishcd test procedure.
Any othor natcrial is a cor.1bustible material.
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(b)
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'

Standard Fire Test 11 is one in which spocinern.; of tho relevant bulkheads

'P

JcC'..ks are exposed in a test furn::1.ce to tcnperaturcs corresponding

a.pproxinatoly to the standard tino-ter.ipcraturo curvo.

Tho specimen shall

have an exposed surface of not loss than 4.65 square metros (50 square feot)
and hoigh·t (or length of deck) of 2.44 metros (8 feet) resembling as closely
as possiblo the intended construction ·and including where a:ppropriato at
least one joint. Tho standard time-tomporature curve is dofincd by a
smooth curvo drawn thr01..lgh tho following points:

at tho end of the first 5 uinutes.

( c)

It

II

II

II

"

II

10

If

II

II

It

II

II

II

30
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II

II

11.

II

II

II

60
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'111 A11 ,

(i)

11

1111

-

53a 0 c(1,000°F)
704°C(l,300°F)
s43°c(1,550°F)
927°c(1,700°F)

:sn and 11 0 11 Class Divisions 11
1\. 11

Class Divisions 11 aro thoso divisions formed by bulkheads and

decks which cor:iply with the following:

(1)

they shall be constructed of st£:ol or othor equivalent material;

(2)

they shall bo suitably stiffened;

(3)

they shall bo so constructed a:s to be capable of prcvcntinc; th<::
passage of smoke ancl.

flai;10

to th0 end of the ono-hour standard

fire test;

(4)

thoy shall b0 insulated with approvod non-cor:1bustible materials

r;uch that tht;: average tor.1porat1.1.re of the unexposed sirlo will not
rise 1.1oro than 139°c(250°F) above tho original t0r.1pGraturc, nor

will tho tomporaturc, at i:lI1Y one point, includinG rm.y joint,
rise r.1orc than 180°c( 325°F) above tho original tor.iperature,
within tho tine listed below:

Clo,ss A-3O

60 minutes
30 r,1inutcs

Class A-15

15 minutes

Class A-60

Class Ii.-0

0 r:1inut(!s

( 5) • the Ad.r,1inistration r.rn.y require a test of prototype bulkhead or
deck to ensure that it nects the above requirements for intogrity
and temperature rise.

/4/J.
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(ii)

""B" 010.se Di.via.tons" ore those divisions formed by bulkh::>a.da, decks,
oeilin.ga or linings which comply with the followin8:

(1) they eho.ll be so oonstruoted as to be capable of preventing the
paseQ.8'8 of flaoe to the end of the first one-half hour of the
stand.a.rd fire test;
( 2) they shall ha.ve an insulation value euoh tha.t the a.vero.ge
temperature of the unexposed aide will not rise more than
1~9°c (250°F) o.bove the original tenperature, nor will the
temperature o.t any one point, ivoluding ony joint, rise more
than 225°c (405°F) a.bove the ori(.l'ino.l teIJperature, within the
ti~e listed belows

Class B-15
Class B-0

15 oinutes
0 cinutes

(;) they shall be constructed of approved non-oonbustible mo.terials
and o.11 o.o.teriala enterinff into the construction and erection of
11 11
B Class divisions shall be non-coobustible, except where in
a.ooorda.noe with Pa.rte C and D of this Clm.pter the use of
combustible ne.terial is not preoludad, in which case it slul.11
oocply with the teopernture rise linit~tion specified in (2) of
this sub-po.re.graph up to tho end of the first one-ha.lf hour of
the etl.lildnrd fire teat.

(4) the AdrJinistra.tion ooy require n test of a prototype division
to ensure that it ceeta the above requirements for integ:ritr
and teopero.ture rise.
(iii)

(d)

""C" Class Divisions" shall be constructed of approved non-oor:ibustible
mteriols. They need oeet no requireoonta relative to the passage of
sooke and flaoe nor tha Uniting of teopera.tura rise.

"Continuous "B" Class Ceilings or Linings" a.re those "B" Clo.es ceilings
or linings which temino.te only a.t a:n "A" or ttB" ClMs division.
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(e)

"Steel or Other Equivalent Moteria.1 11 • Where the words "steel or other
equivo.lont oaterial" ooour, "equivalent ooterial'* ooa.ns ~ catorial
which, bJ itself or due to insulo.tion provided., bas st:a:.uotu.ml and.
integrity properties equivalent to steel at the ond of the a.pplioa.ble
fire expoaure to the standard fj.re test (e.g. alUIJiniUD alloy with
appropriate insulation).

(f)

"low Flo.co Spreo.d" coons that tho surfa.oe thus deaoribod will a.dequateq
roatriot tho spread of flooe, this bejJ]g dotoroinod to the sntisfo.otion
0£ the Adoinistra.tion by o.n established test procedure.

(g)

Mlin Vortiool Zonoe" o.ro thoso sections into which the hull, suporstruoturo,
and dookhousoa arc divided by "A" Class divisions, tho ooa.n length of
which on a.n,y- one deok does not in geneml exceed 40 oatres (1,1 feet).

{h)

ttAooomodo.tion Spaooa" aro thoeo uoed for vablio apo.oos, corridors,
lo.vo.tories, ca.bins, offices, orew quarters, barber shops, isolated
pantries and lookore and sinilar spo.oes.

(i)

"Public Spnooa" a.re those portions of the o.ooomodation which a.roused
for halls, dining roooo, lounges o.nd aioilo.r peroanontly enolosed spaces.

(j)

"Service Spaces" a.re those used for galloys, min po.ntries, stores (except
isolated po.ntries o.nd lookers), mil and speoie rooos, workshops other
than those f oming part of r.1aohi11ery spaces, o.nd sioila.r spo.ces and trunks
to au.oh spo.oos.

(k)

"Co.rBQ Spnoos" o.ro o.11 spaces used for oa.rgo (includirl« cargo oil tanks)
o.nd trunks to such opaoes.

(1)

"Special Category Spaces" o.ro those enclosed spaces o.bove or below tho
bulkheo.d deck intended tor the ca.r.dng'8 of ootor vehicles with f'uel in
their tonks £or their own propulsion, into and froo which au.oh vohiolee
oo.n bo driven and to which passengers havo aooeas.

(n)

"Maohinory Spaces of Co.teeory 1~" a.re a.ll spaces which oonta.in intornn.l
ooobustion typo mohinery used either

11

(1) for oain propulsion, or
(2) for other purposes where such ooohinacy hns in the aggregate a total
powar of not less than 500 b.h .. p.
or which oonta.in any oil-fired boiler or oil fuel uniti and trunks to
au.oh spa.oes.

SOLAS/CONF/4/1
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(n)

Mnohi11ory b'pnoes" are all no.ohinory spc.-1.oes of Co.teaory A and all other
spaoos oontainine propellin{r ooohinary, boilore, oil fuel uni·r.s, steao
and interncl ooobustion engines, crenera.tora and oojor electrical oaohinery,
oil filli.rlG stations, refriBGratin{!, etabilizin6, ventilation and air
condi tionincr ooohinery, and sioilo.r spaoes; and trunl<:a to ouch epaoea.

(o)

"Oil Fuel Unit" oeane the equipoent used tor the preparo.tion of oil fuel for
delivery to on oil-fired boiler, or equipoent used tor tho preparation
for delivery of heo.ted oil to an internal conbustion enGine, and includes
any oil pressure pucpe, filters ond heaters deru.ina with oil at a pressure
oore thon 1,8 lcilo{!1'acoea per square centir:\etre (25 pounds per squo.re inoh)

11

6£1:Uge.

(p)

(q)

"Control Sto.tione" are those spaces in whioll ship's radio or DO.in
navilffl,tin6' equipnent or the eoer(!enoy source of power is located or where
the fire raoordint! or fire control aquipoent is oantrolized.
"Roooa containina Furniture ond. Furniehinee of Rest2:'ioted Fire Risk".
For the purpose of Regulation 20 of this Chapter, rooas oonto.ining .furniture
" and. furnishi.nBS of roetrioted f iro risk (wheti:,.er ca.bins, public sptloes,
offices or other types of acoomode.tion) are those in which:

(i) all ca.se f'urri.iture auoh ns c'l.esl<:s, wa.rdrobea, dressincr tnblas, bu:reaux,
dressers, is constructed entirely of approved non-ooobustible oateriaJ.s,
except tho.t a oor.:ibustible ven,::ier not exoeedin{r 2 nillioetree
(1/12 inoh) oo..y be used on the workincr surface 0£ such a.rtioles;
(ii)

all £ree-etondinc furniture auoh as chairs, sofas, tables, is
oonetru.oted with frones of non-oonbustible aaterials;

(iii) all draperies, curtains and other suspended textile oatorials ho.ve,
to the satisfaction of the Adoinistration, qualities of resistance
to the propac:,i:i.tion of flcoo not inferior to thoeo of wool weiBhing
0.8 kiloa-rOIJDea per square oetre (24 ounces per squnre ;ynrd);
(iv) all noor ooverinas have, to the eatisfnotion of tho Adniniatration,
qualities of reaistonoe to the propaca.tion 0£ none not inferior to
those of on equivalent woollen ooterial used for tho eaoe pu."!."pose; and

(v)

nll exposed surfaces of bulkheads, lininGS and ceilin8'e ho.ve low
naoe-spread oba:raoteriotios.

SOLAS/CONF/4/1
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(r)

"Bulkbead..deok:" ie the upperoost deok up to wbioh the transverse watertight

bulkheo.da a.re oar.ried.

(s)

"Doadweight" is the difforenoe in oetrio tone between the diepla.oeo.ent 0£
a ship in water of a speoifio sra,vity of 1.025 at the load water lino
correspond.ins to the assigned auooer freeboa.rd and the lightweie,bt of the ship.

(t)

0

Lightweight" is the displaoecent of e. ship in cetrio tone without cargo,

oil-fuel, lubrioa.ting oil, bru.lsst water, fresh we.tar and feedwater in
tanks, consuoo.ble stores, patsengera and their effects.
(u)

Coobi110.tion oa.rrier" is a tanker designed to oa.rry oil or alternatively
aolfd oo.rgoes in'bulk.
11

Remµation

4

Fire Contt9l Plans

Th.ore sholl be peroa.nently exhibited in all new and exist1%18' ships for the
.gu.ida.nce of the ship's of'tioers @lnera.l orran58oent plans showing olea.rly for
eooh deck the control stations, the various fire sections enclosed by "A" ClQ.SS
divisions, the sections enolosed by "IP' Clase divisions (if' any), toe-ether with
particulars of the fire ala.ms, detecting systecs, the sprinkler installation
(it any), the fire-extinBUishi.ng appliances, ~eons ot access to different
oonpa.rtoente, decks, eto. and tho ven.tilatine syeteo including pt\rlioulars
of the fan control positions, tha position of dacpera and identification nucbers
of the ventilating £one serving eo.ch seotion. Alternotively, at the discretion
of the Adciniatration, the oiorementioned details my be set out in a booklet,
a copy of which sha.ll be supplied to each officer, and one copy at all tioes shall
be available on board in on a.ooesaible position. Plans and booklets shall be
kept up to do.ta, any alterations beina recorded thereon as soon as pra.otioa~le.
In addition, instructions oonoerning the oa.intenanoe and operation of all the
aquipoent and installations on po~ for the fighting and containoont of fire shall
be kept under one cover, readily available in an accessible position.
RefiUlatiop

5

(a) Total Capo.city of Fire Puops

(i)

In o. paosengar ship, the required fire pucps shall be oo.pa.ble of
delivering for fire fighting purposes e quantity of woter, ot the

S0W/GOiffJt/4/1
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appropriate pressuro proscri.bod below, not less than two-thirds of

the quantity required to be dealt with by tho bilgo puops whon
employed for bilge punping.

(ii) In a car,;o ship, the requirEid firo punps, other than tho eriergoncy
punp (if any), shall be capable of deliverine for fir·e fishting
purposes a quantity of water, at tho appropriate pressure proscribed,
not less than four-thirds of the quantity roquired undor Regulation 18
of Chapter II of the present Convention to be dealt with by each of

tho indopendent bilge puml)s in a passenger ship of the saric dimensions,

when enploycd on bilrre pu.mpinc.

In placo of the definitions oovorin(.;-

L, .B and D refcrro<i to :'.n Regulation 18( i) of Chapter II of the
prusent Convcmtion, the, following shall apply:
L = loncth bctwcE,n porptmdiculars
B = [,Tontost ooulded breadth

D = depth to bulkhead deck amidships.
Provided tho.t in no care,,o ship need the total required capacity of

tlw fire punps exceed 180 tons per hour.

(b) Fire PU£1ps
(i) The fire

pw:ips shall bo indepondontly dri'vron.

Sanitacy, ballast,

bilge or general service pumps nay b(: r1.ocoptod as fire pumps,

provided that thoy are not :nomally used. for pumpinc ail and that if
they ar~ subject to occasional duty for tho transfer or pumping- of fuel

oil, suitable cha.n.cc-over arrangcncn'ts are fitted.

(ii)

Ea.ch of tho required firo pur.:ps (other than any emergency punp required
by Regulation

52

of this Chapter) shall hnvo a capacity not loss than

80 per cont of the total required capacity divided by tho nuribcr of
roquired firo punps and shall in any ovont bo capable of doliv0rinc
,g,t least tho two required jots of water.

These fire pur.lps shall bo

capable of supplyinc the fire r.10.in systons und.or the required conditione.
Whore noro punps than the r.1inimur.1 nur:1ber of required pUI.1ps arc
installed the ca.paci ty of such adc;.i tional pumps shnll be to tho
satisfaction of the Administration.

(iii) Roliof val vos shall bo p1.:-ovic1.od in conjunction with all f ir0 punps if
tho punps aro capable of -dovolopinc a prossuro oxccocling tho closii:,rn
pressure of thu wator service pipes, hydra,nts and hoe0s.

Those: valves

SOUS/COUF/4/1
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oh.all be so pl~ood llnd o.djustod
pn.rt of the fire ooin ayoteo.

M

to prevont oxoeosive proaeure in ony-

(o) Pressure in the Firo !'Join

(i) The d.iooeter of tho fire co.in and wo.ter service pipes shall be euf'fioient
for tho effective die~ribution of tho onxioun requirod dieolul.rae froo
two.fire puops opera.tine oioultaneously, exOeJ,lt
tho.tin_ the
co.ea of
.
.
.cargo ships the diaoete~ need only be sufficient for _the disoho.rao of
140 tons per hour.
' '

'

(ii) With the two pua;pa sioultaneously delivori,na tlu•ouGh, nozzles specified
in po.raaraph (cr) of this necui~tion the quantity of water specified~
sub-paracro,ph (i) of this paroaro.ph, thro'IJGh t\llY Cldjo.oont hydrants, the
followine Ilin1nuo prooaureo ah£1.ll bo oo.intoined o.t c.J.l hydrants:
.

.

.

Pasaoll88r ahipsa
4,000 tona gross tonnoeo and
upwards

3.2 kiloaraooes per squn.re oentinetre
(45 pounds per bquare inch).

1,000 tons arosa tonno.ce o:nd
upwards but under 4,000 tone
crrosa tomu:icre.

2.8 kilocrroanea per aqua.re oentioetre
(40 pounds per aqua.re inch).

Under 1,000 tons gross tonnoBO

To the satisfaction of tho
Adoinistration

Carcro ships:
6,000 tons eross tonnaca o.nd
upwards
1,000 tons c-rosa tonnacra and
upwards but undor 6,000 tons
eross tonru:ice
Under 1,000 tona erosa tonnaae

2.8 kilocrrd.IJIJes per square oentinetre
(40 pounds per square inch)
2.6 kiloa-raoces per square oentioetre
(37 pounds per aqua.re inoh).

To the satisfaction of the

Admim.ntmtion
(d) Nucbor and Position of Ilydrants
The nwber end position of.the hydrants shall be such that at loost two jets
of wo.ter not eoanatinG froo the snoe hydrant, one of which shall be froo a sinl3'le
longt..h of hose, m,.y reaoh any po.rt of the ship noroolly nooessible to the pa.saof18'8rs
or orew while the ship io beiz16 na.viao,tod.

(e) Pipes and Uydro.nte

(i) Mtl.teriols reo.dily rondered inef'foctive by heat shall not be used for fire
Dains and hydrants unless adequately protected. The pipes and hydrants

shall be so pla.oed that the fire hoses~ be e®il;y coupled to thee.
In ships whore deok oo.rlJ) tJO¥ be oorriod, the poaitione of the hydrants
ah.D.11 be such th.D.t they a.re iuwcys readily e.ooeseible and the pipes shall
be a.rranBGd o.s tor os praotioa.ble too.void risk of dacage by such oo.rgo.
Unless there is provided one hose and nozzle tor es.oh hydrant in the
ship, there shall be oooplete inter-ohanseability of hose ooupliD.BS
and nozzles.
(ii) A cook or valve shall be fitted to serve ea.oh fire hose so that any
fire hose OJl1 be reooved while the tire puops a.re at work.

(f) Fire Hosea
Fire hoses ohall be of oa.terial approved by the Adoinistra.tion and sufficient
in len«th to project a. jet of wa.ter to arr, of the spa.oes in which they cay be
required to be used. Their tl£lJd.oun lencrl.;h sha.11 be to the sa.tis.fo.otion of the
Ad·.:linistration. Ea.oh hose shall be providod with a nozzle and the· neoeeeo.J:'Y
oouplincra. Hosea apeoifiod in this Cho.pter o.s "fire hoses" shall together with
any neoeasory fittinss and tools be kept ready f'or use in oonspiouous positions
near the w~ter service hydrants or oonnectiona. Additionally in interior locations
in paseaneer ships oa.rryine oore than 36 ptlSsengers, fire hoses ahoJ.l be connected
to the hydrants nt all times.

(e-) Nozzles
(i) For the purposes of this Chapter, standard nozzle sizes shall be
12 oilliootres (½ inot ), 16 r:dllinetras (5/8 inch) and 19 r:dllioetres
(¾ inch) or a.a noo.r thereto as possible. Larr.er d.iat1eter nozzles oey
be peroitted at tho diacretion of the Adoiniatrntion.
(ii) For o.coocooda.tion and service spaces, o. nozzle size sreater than
12 Dillioetroa (! inch) need not be used.
(iii) For na.ohinery apo.ces and exterior locations, the nozzle size shall
be ouch aa to obtain the ooxitlUtl discharge pos$ible from two jets at
the pressure o.entioned
po.roare.ph (o) of this Regula.tion from the
soollest puop, provided that a nozzle aize greater than 19 oillioetree
(finch) need not be used.

in
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(h)

Inter.tmt:l.nne.1..-Shore Conneotion

Stando.rd dinensione 0£.flan@ls tor the intemo.tionaJ..shore_cormeotion
required in this Chapter to be installed in the ship shall be in aooordanoe

with the following ta.blaa
Deso:riptio:n
1

Outside diaoeter

178 m (7 inohea)

Inner diaoeter

64 co (2¼ inches)

llolt circle diaoetar I -132

tlil

(5¼

inches)

j 4 holes

-·

Fla.nee thickness

I
j 14. 5 no

(9/16 inch) trl.ninuc

Bolts and nuts

I 4,

Slota in flange

I

Dioension

I

19 t:lil (} inoh) in cli9.l'.1eter ·
equi-dista.ntly placed
a bolt .
oirole of the above ,diaaeter,. ·
·
slotted to the flange periphery, ·

on

I

'

'

each of 16 ID (5/8 inch) diameter,
50 m ( 2 inches) in leneth

.
j

The connection shall be constructed of nat_arial eu.itable for lQ, 5 k:.Uogramme~

(150 po~_ pa:r ~quare inoh) aervioe.
The flanee sh.a.11 have a flnt face on one side and the other shall ho.ve

:per squar(-t oentir:.10tl~

pe:rtianently attached th~reto

a couplini that

will fit the ship's hydrant and

hose. The connection shall be kept aboard the ship together with a ga.sket of
o.ny mtoria.l suitable for 10,5 kiloBrDOOes per square oentil:letre (150 pounds
per square inch) service, toB9ther with four 16 tlillimetre (5/8 .inch) bolts; ·
50 milULJetres (2 inches) in lehgth and eie;ht washers.

Miaoellwieous Iteos
(a)

Electric ro.clio.tors, if used, shall be fixed in position o.nd so constructed
as to reduoa tire ri.aka to a. tl1.rliJ::run. &, auo"li. radiators shall be :fitted
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with a.n element so exposed that clothing, ourta.ins, or other aimila.r
ma.teriala oa.n be scorohed or set on fire b)' heat froc the elecent.
(b) Cellulose-nitrate based films shall not be used for oineoa.toSTo.ph installations,
Remuo.tign

7

Fire Extinguiebero

(o.) ill fire extin6Uishers shall be of approved tYIJeS o.nd deai($11S,
(1) The capacity of required portable fluid extinguishers shall be not more
than 13.5 litres (3 GQ.llons) and not less than 9 litres (2 gallons).
Other extincruJ.ahars shall not be in excess of the equivalent portability
of tho 13,5 litre (3.eD-llons) fluid extinauisher and sho.11 not be less
than the fira-oxtinguishi?l(J equivalent -of a 9 litre (2 BO,llona) fluid
extineu,isher,
(ii)
(b)

The Adcinistration shall detemine the equivalents of fire extin{3'Uiahers,

Sp.::i.re cha.rges shall be provided in o.ocordo.nce with requireoents to

be

specified by the J".doinietrotion.

(c) Fire exti.n6U,iehere conta.i.nine; on extin{3'1liehin~ cediuo which, in the opinion
of the Adoi.niatration, either by :f.ti;;elf or und~r expected conditions of use
gives off toxic 130ses in suoh quantities a.a to enda.neer percona shall not
be peroitted.
(d)

A portable froth o.pplicator u.."lit sha.11 oonsiet of on inductor type of
air-froth nozzle ca.po.ble of beinB connected to the fire min by a fire hose,
together with a porto.ble tank containing a.t lea.et 20 litres (4½ BD,llons) of
froth-na.ld.n5 liquid and one spa.re tonk. The nozzle sho.11 be co.po.ble of
producincr effective froth suita.ble for extinguiehinB' on oil fire, o.t the
ro.ta of o.t lea.st 1.5 cubic oetres (53 cubic feet) per cinute.

(e)

Fire extinguishers shall be periodico.lly eX£U:lined and subjected to auoh tests
a.a the AdDinistro.tion cay require.

(£) One of the portable fire extinauiehare intended for use in o.ny spo.oe sho.11 be
stowed near the entronoe to that epo.ce.

- 15 -
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Rera!J.o.tion 8

F!m Gas or Stean Fire Extinm¼!shinR Szatens
(a.)

The use of a fire-extinguishill6 cediuo whioh, in the opinion· of the
A.dI!li.nistra.tion, either by itself or under e:x:peoted conditions of use gives off
tox:Lo aa,ses in suoh quantities as to endanger persons shall not be percitted.

(b) Where provision is oa.de for the injection of ens for f'iro-oxtinguisbi?l8'
purposes, the neoesaa.ry pipes for conveying the gne shall be provided with
oontrol vo.lvea or cocks so no.rked a.a to indicate clea.rly the ooopa.rtoenta to
which the pipes a.re lad. Suitable provision shall be mde to prevent
inadvertent a.doieaion o:f the go.a to any.cooportoent. Where oa.r50 s:paoea
fitted with such a aystoo £or fire protection are used as pasaen5ez· apo.cea
the eos connection sho.11 be bla.:nked duri?l8' such use,
(o)

The pipinff shall be arranged so a.s to provide effective distribution of
fire-extinB'Uishing BO,s.

(d)

(i) When carbon dioxide is used as the extinguishing oediuo in carBO spaces,
the quantity of gas o.vailo.ble shall be sufficient to Bi,ve o. oiniouo
voluoe of free fJ0.8 equal to 30 per cent of the cross voluoe of the
la.rcrest corBO conportoent in the ship which is capo.ble of being sea.led.

(ii) When carbon dioxide is used as Oll extinB",lishinB oediun f'or mo.ohinery
spaces of Co.teBO:ry A the quantity of go.a carried sho.11 be sufficiont to
G',i.vo a. oinit:run quantity of free (JtlS equo.1 to the lar.ger of the following
qUMtities, either:
(1)

40 per cent of the gross voluoe of the la.rgest spo.oe, the voluoe to
include the casing up to the level at which the horizontal area of
the casing is 40 por cent or less of the horizontal area. or the
space concerned token oidway between the tank top Olld the lowest
part of the ca.sins; or

(2)

35 per cent of the entire voluoe of the largest apace including
the oa.sincr;

provided that th~ o.bove-oentioned percentages r,w;y be reduced to
35 per cont a.nd 30 per cant respectively for co:rgo ships o:f less than
2,000 tons gror:is ton:n,oeeJ provided also toot if two or core oa.ohinory
spncea of Caten'Ory A are not entirely separate they aho.11 be considered
oa f ornin6 one conpo...."'1::Jant.
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(iii) Where tho voluoe of frco air oontainod in air receivers in any co.ohinery
space of Co.te50ry A is euoh tha.t, if releaaed in auoh apo.oe in the event
of fire, such releoee of air within tho.t spa.co would seriously o.ffeot the
efficiency of the fixed fire-extinau,ishins insto.llation, tha Ado.inistra.tion
sJ:1oJ.l require the provision of an additional quantity of ~Qrbon dioxide.

(iv) When carbon dioxide ia used a.a on extinauiahing oediuo both for cargo
spn~na o.nd for oaohinory spaces of Co.tego:ey A the quantity of ens need not
be .:tore than the tlO.XiilUD roquired either for the lart~et co.rec oor:ipo.rtoent
or CUlOhinery apo.ce.
(v)

(e)

For the purpose of this para13To.ph the volune of carbon dioxide shall be
coJ.culo.ted at o. 56 cubic oetrea to the ld.loarawe (9 oubio feet to tb.a pound).

(vi)

When carbon dioxide is uaod as tho oxtineu,iahillff oediuo for no.ohinery
apo.oes of Co.teG--ory A the fixod pipin6 systeo shall be such tho.t 85 per cent
of the BOO con be disohoreed into the apace within 2 Dinutos.

(vii)

Carbon dioxide bottle storaa-e roooo sho.11 be situoted o.t a safo and readily
n.ooessible pooition and shn.11 be effectively ventilated to the satisfaction
of the li.dninistra.tion. ktJ.y' entrance to such atora.lJO rooos shall pref'erablr
be froo the open deck, o.nd in any onse shall be independent of the
protected apace. Access doors shall be o:iat1(3ht o.nd adequately insulated.

(i) Where ans other than carbon dioxido or steo.o na poroitted by paraero.ph (£)
of this Reeula.tion is produced on the ship o.nd is used as an extineuiahine
□odiuo, it shall be n go.seous product of fuel coobustion in which the
oxycren content, the oo.rbc;.a r.oi:,):rlde content, the corrosive eleoentfi o.nd any
solid conbustible eleoent,, hr.,ie been reduced to o. peroissible Dinimu:l.
(ii)

Where such 6US is used as the extinGUiohin& oadiUD in a fixed fire-

extinlJU.ishincr syateo for the protection of oa.chinery spaceo of Category A
it sha.11 o.fford protection 0qui7a.lent to that provided by a fixed carbon
dioxide systen.

(iii) Where such gns is used a.a the extfncuieW.ne nediuo in a. fixed fireextineuishincr systeo for the protection of co.r50 apnoea a. sufficient
quontity of such eaa sho.ll be a.vailo.ble to supply hourly a. voluoe of free
ens at least equal to 25 per cent of the arose volune of the larcrest
conpa.rtoent protected in this way for a period of 72 hours.
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(f)
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-ct steo.o a.a a £ire extingui.shinG oediuo in co.rffO spaces oay be
peroitted only in oo.r6() ships with the proviso that the boiler or boilers
The use

available for supplyine steoo shall have an evaporation of at least
1 kiloeram.e for each o.75 cubic oetre (1 po'Wld of steai::1 per 12 cubic feet)
of the crross voluoe of the lo.rgest co.r6() conpartnent in the ship. The
pipill6 shall be o.rro.ncred so o.s to provide effective distribution of stea.c.
Where steam is used in.lo.ree holds there shall be at least two pipes, one.of
which sho.11 be f:f. tte.d in the forwn.rd po.rt and one in the after i:art; the pipes
shall be led well down i~ the space o.s reoote a.a possible fron the shell.
Moreover the Adoinistration shall be satisfied that steno will be available
imediately and will not be dependent on the lighting of boilers o.nd that it
con be supplied oontinuouely until the end of the voyFJ.(38 in the required
quantity in addition to ony steno necessD.r'IJ for the noroo.l requireoents of the
ship includiuff propulsion and tho.t provision is no.de for extra. feed water
necessary to meet this roquireoent.
(g)

Means sho.11 be provided for o.utoootico.lly Bivints audible warning of the
relea.ae of fire-extinguishing BO,S into any apace to whioh personnel norcally
hove access. The o.ln.m sholl operate for a suitable period before the go.s
ia released,

(h)

The oea.ns of control of o:ny suoh fixed £30.s fire-extinguishing systeo shall be
reudily accessible and siople to operate o.nd shall
grouped together in as
few locations as possible at positions not likely to be cut off by a fire ln
the protected space.

be

ReRUlo.tion
Fixed Froth Fire-Extinr;uishin5
(a)

2

Syste□s

in Machinery Spaces

required fixed froth fire-oxtinguishinff systeo in no.chinery spaces shall be
capable of dischoraine throuffb fixed dischoreo outlets in not nore tho.n five
oinutes, o qUMtity of froth eufficiont to cover too depth of 0.15 oetros
(6 inches) the lo.rBest ainele area over which oil fuel ia liable to spreo.d.
Tho syste□ shall be capable of 59nemtinc froth auita~le for extinc,uishing oil
fires. Means eho.11 be provided for effective distribution of the froth throuah
a percnnent syateo of pipine and control valves or cocks to suitable discharee
outlets, and for the froth to be effectively directed by fixed sprayers on
other no.in fire hazards in the protected spo.ce. The oxpo.nsic,n ratio of the
froth sholl not exceed 12 to 1.
/in.y

C
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(b)

The neo.ns or oontrol of o.ny such systeo shall be readily o.cooaoiblo and siople
to operate and sho.11 be grouped tocrother in oa few locations as possible at
positions not likely to be out off by o. fire in the protected apooe.
li,er;uln.tion 10

ll'usd Illgh ~ i o n Froth Fire-Ex:t~oM:ne s,ptet1 in.,.J:,Iaohineey §pp.can

(o.)

(i) .t.ny requir~d fixed hi,gh expansion froth systen in oaohinery spaces shall ba
c~pable of rapidly disoho.re:Lncr through fixed diaoho.ree outlets o. qu.o.ntity
of froth sufficient to fill the crreatest space to be protected o.t a ro.te of
at loo.st l oetre (3.3 feet) depth per ninute. Tho quantity of frothforoin0 liquid ovo.ila.ble shall be sufficient to produce a volune of froth
equo.l to five tines the volune of the lo.reeat spoce to be protected. The
expnnoion ratio of the froth shall not exceed 1,000 to l.
(ii) Tho ldnin.iatration no.y pomit alternative o.rrangeoenta and diacha.rBe rates
provided that it is satisfied that equivalent protection is o.chieved.

(b)

Supply ducts for deliverine froth, o.ir intakes to the froth 5enerator and the
nuober of froth-producing units shall in the opinion of the Adniniatration be
such as will provide effective froth production and distribution.

(c)

The o.:rro.ne-eoont of tho froth ffoncro.tor delivery duotincr sha.11 be such that o.
fire in the protected space will not o.ffect the froth-genera.tin5 equipnent.

(d) The froth 8'8nera.tor, its sources of power supply, froth-famine liquid o.nd neons
of controlline the systoo shall be readily accessible and siople to operate and
shall be grouped in as few locntions as poosiblo nt positions not likely to be
cut off by firo in the protected space.
Reeylo.tion 11
Fixed Prepau;re \'lc.ter-Sprg.yipe..Jiro-Extin(!Uishin,1 Systeos in I'L.'lchinog S12o.ces
(a.)

(b)

required fixed pressure wator-aprayine fire-o:xtinguishine syatoo in
no.chinery opo.ces shall be provided with spraying nozzles of n.n o.pprovod type.

.ti:n.y

The nunber and o.rrongenent
Adoinistr~tion o.nd be auoh
water of nt least 5 litres
oinute in the apo.cea to be

of the nozzles shall bo to the aatiefaction of the
oa to ensure an effective a.veraGe distribution of
per squo.ro netro (0.1 go.llon per aqua.re foot) per
protected. Whero incroa.sed appliontion ro.tes a.re

'

.

- ).' ..
oonsidorad nsces.saxy, these sho.U be to the sntiafnotion of the Adoinistr.ation.
Nozzles shall be fitted ~bov~ bilges, ta.nk tors and other o.reaa over which
oil tu.el io liable to spreo.d and also above other speoifio fire hazards in the
oochinery spo.ces.
(o)

The systet1 oo.y be d.ividod into sections, the distribution valves of which shall
be operoted f'rot1 ea.oily acoeasible poai tions outside the apo,oea to be protected
and which will not be rendily cut off by o.n outbreak of fire.

(d) The syateo shall be kept oho.re;od at the necessary pressure and tho pUtlp
supplying the water tor the systeo shall be put nutoontioally into o.ction by
a pressure drop in the systeo.

(e) The puop shall be oo.pn.ble of aioultaneously supplying at the neoasso.ry proasure
oll sections of the systao in any one ooopartoent to be protected. The puop
o.nd ita controls shall be inst~lled outaide the apo.oe or spo.ces to be protected.
It shall not be possible for a fire in the space or spaces protected by the
wa.ter-sproyine eyeteo to put the eysteo out of action.
(f)

The punp Df.l.Y be drivon by indopondent intorna.l coobustion type Df.l.Ohinery but
if it is dependent upon power being supplied froo the eoergency crenorator fitted
in conpliance with the provisions of Reeulation 25 or ReBUlation 26 as
appropriate of Cho.pter II of the preuent Convention tlmt crenerator shall be
arranged to start o.utonatico.lly in cnae of DO.in power failure so that power for
the puap required by paragraph (e) of this Regulo.tion is iwedia.tely o.vailable.
When the puop is driven by independent internal coobuation-type r:iaohinery it
aho.11 be so situn.tod tha.t a fire in the protooted spo.oe will not a.ffoot the
air supply to the oachinery.

(5)

Precautions shall be token to prevent the nozzles froo becooing cloggod by
inpurities in the water or corrosion of pipincr, nozzles, valves and puop.
Rcffi!:lo.tion 12
autoootic Sprinkler and Fire Alam nnd Fire Detection SystonJ!

(n)

(1)

Any required auto.oo.tio sprinkler and fire a.lorn and fire doteotion ayateo
shall be capable of inoediote operation at nll times and no action by the
crew shall be neceoaary to aet it in operation. It shall be of thewet pipe
type but ana.11 ex:poaed sections oo.y be of the dry pipe type where in the
opinion of the Adniniatration this ia a necoosary precaution. Any parts
of the syste~ which nay be subjected tn fr~ev.inu teuperaturea in service
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oha,11 bo suitably protected o.crainot frcezina. It sha.11 bo kopt oha.rged
o.t the necessary pressure and shnll ho.ve provision for a. continu.ouo supply
of wv.ter os required by thio Po.rt of this Reaula.tion.

(ii) Each section of sprinklers shall include neo.ns for e;ivine a. visual and
audible a.lc.ro aicrnol o.utorotico.lly o.t one or noro indicatin5 uxu.ts
whenever any sprinkler cones into operation, Such units sho.11 e;ive o.n
indico.tion of o:ny fire and its location in any space served by the aysteo
oncl shall be centralized on thG no.viBO,tincr bridG'O or in tho ooin fire
control station, which shall bo so IJOl'llled or equipped o.s to ensure tha.t
any a.lam fron the systeo is iooedio.tely received by o. Tesponsiblo cecber
of tho crow, Such a.lam syatons sha.11 be constructed so n.s to indicate
if any fa.ult occurs in tho systen,
(b)

(i)

Sprinklers aha.11 be B',t'oupcd into aopa.ro.te sections, ea.ch of which shall
contain not nore than 200 sprinklers. i',ny section of sprinklers shall not
servo oore than two docks o.nd eho.11 not be situated in oore than one ooin
vorticnl zone, except that an ldrlinistration oo.y, if it is satisfied that
the protection of the ship oeainst fire will not thereby be reduced,
peroit such a. section of sprinklers to servo core tna.n two decks or to lle
situa.ted in ooro than one r:iain v0rtico.l zone.

(ii) Eoch section of sprinklers shall be oo.po.blo of beincr isolated by one stop
va.lvo only. The stop vo.lvo in ea.ch section eha.11 be roa.dily o.ocesaible and. ·
its looo.tion sho.11 be olea.rly and pemonently indicated. Means shall bo
provided to prevent the operation of tho stop valves lly any unauthorized
person,
(iii) .J. eo.ucre indicatincr the prosaure in tho eysteo shall bo provided at
each section stop valve and a.to. central station.
(iv)

The sprinklers shall be resistant to corrosion by oa.rino atoospheres.

In a.ccomoda.tion ancl oorvice spncos the sprinklers sho.11 coco into operation
within the ten:perature ranffe of 68°C (155°F) and 79°c (175°F), except tha.t
in locations such as nryincr roons, where hicrh o.ribient te11poro.tures nicht
be expected, the operatine tenpera.ture ooy be increc.sod by not oore than
30°c (54°F) above the mo.xinUI:l deck heo.d tcmpern.turo.
(v) ~ list or plan sha.11 bo displayed nt eo.oh inclica.tinc unit showine tho
apacoo covered o.nd the location of the zone in respect of co.ch section.
Suitable instructions :f.'or tostina and rmintenanoe shall be a.voila.ble.
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(o)

Sprinklers ebA.U be plao1:3d in on overhoo.d position and spaced in a ouita.ble
po.ttem to oaintain an average application rate of not lees than 5 litres per
squo.re oetre per cinute (O.l gallon per aqua.re foot por oinuto) over tho ncninal
aroa covered by the sprinklers. .1Utorno.ti vely, the ..,'l.doiniatra.tion oa,y pemit
the uae of sprinklers providinc such other a.count 0£ watar suitably distributed
na ho.a been show to the satisfaction of the Adoinistration to be not less
effective.

(d)

(i) A pressure tonk having a voluoo oquol to at lea.at twice that of the charge
of wo.ter epeoifi.ed in this su1;>-po.rQ.6i:raph shall be provided. Tho tank
oho.11 oonto.:f.n o. atandinu oha.rae of frosh wo.ter, equivalent to the onount
of water which would be disoha.rced in ono oinute by the punp referred to
in sub-paroeraph (o)(ii) of this noculo.tion, and the arronceoonts ohn.11
provide for rmintaJ.nins such air preasuro in the tank to onsuro that
whoro the staneiillff oho.rec of fresh wo.tor in the tank ho.a beon used the
pressure will be not less than the workin5 pressure of tho sprinkler,
:plus the pressure due to a. hoo.d of wo.ter □ea.sured froil the bottoo of the
tank to the hiGhest sprinkler in the syste:a. Suitable oeane of
replenishincs tho oir undor pressure a.nd of repleniahil1f! the fresh water
oha.rBe in the tank shall be provided. 1~ e-lo.sa aa.ugo shall be provided
to indicate the correct lovol of the water in the tnn).c.
(ii) Means shnll be provided to provont the po.osaee of sea. water into the tank.

(o)

(i) lm independent power punp aha.11 be provided solely for the purpoae of
continu.ine outooa.tioally the disoha.rcre of water froil the sprinklers.
The pump sha.11 bo brou,ght into ootion o.utonaticolly b;; the pressure drop
in the systoo before the sta.ndin0 fresh water chn.r6EJ in the pressure
tank is oooplctely exhausted.
(ii) The pw:ip and tho pipins systol!l ahnll be capable of maintaining the
neoessa.ry- pressure at the level of the hie'hest sprinkler to ensure a
continuous output of wator sufficient for the sioultaneoua covert!l{;C of a
r.rlninuo o.roo. of 280 square netres (3,000 square feet) o.t the opplico.tion
1·a.te specified in pnra,era.ph ( o) of this Reeulo.tion.
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(iii)

Tho punp ellall ho.vo fittod on tho dolivery sido o. tost valve with o. short
open-ended diacru:i.ree pipe. Tho effective ro:eo. throu.gJ.1 the vo.lva ond pipe
aho.11 be o.dequ.o.te to pemit tha reloaae of the requirod puop output while
oaintoinincr the pressure in tho syaten specified in sub-poro.&.rraph (d)(i)
of this RocruJ.ntion.

(iv)

The aea inlet to the punp shall wherevor possible be in tho spo.ce
oontoinine tho pUI:JP o.nd aho.11 be so o.:rranc,"Eld tho.t when tho ship is a.1'1.oat
it will not be neoossory to shut off the aupply of' soa. wa.tor to the puup
for lllV' purpose other tho.n tho inspection or repair of the pucp.

(f) Tho sprinkler punp and tonk shall be situ.a.tad in a. position reasonably renoto
.fron any rnohinery spa.ca of Co.tegocy fi o.nd aho.11 not bo situo.ted in any spa.ca
required to be pi"Otocted by the sprinkler systoo.

(cr) There shall be not leas than two sources of power supply .for the soo. water punp.
a.lam and detection a~ ,ster.1. Where the sources of power £or the
punp a.re electrical, theae shall be o ooin crenero.tor and an er.1ercrenoy source
or power. One oupply for the punp sha.11 bo token froo the Dll.in switchboord,
and one froo tho eooracncy switohboo.rd by separate feeders reserved solely
for toot purpose.
and

a.uto□o.tic

The feeders eho.11 be arranged so os to a.void ea,lloyo, oo.chincry spa.cos o.nd
other enclosed spooes of lueh fire risk except in so far as it is necessary
to reach tho appropriate switchboa.rds, c.nd ~hnll be run to o.n outoootic
ohonc;e-over switch situ.a.tad neo.r the oprink:ler pw::ip. This awitch sho.11
pemit the supply of power fron the nnin switchboard so lone' o.o a. supply is
o.vnilo.ble therefron, and be so designed that upon failure of tho.t aupply it
will outooatically chancre over to the supply froo the enerconcy switchboard.
Tho switches on the oa.in switohboo.rd and the ener50noy switchboard shall be
clen.rly la.bolled one. norocw.ly kept closed. No other switch shall bo
pornitted in the feeders ooncornod. Ono of the souxces of power supply for
the nlam and detection systen shnll be an enerGoncy source. Whore one of
the sources of power for tho pimp is an internal coobustion-tyl,)o engine it
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aha.ll, in a.c1.di tion to oocplyincr with the provisions of pnro.gro.ph ( f) of'

this RaBUlntion, be so aituo.ted that a firo in any protected space will
not affect tho air s~pply to the oachinory,
(h)

The oprinkler sygtec aho.11 hnvo a connection froo tha ship'o fire noin by
way of a. lockable screw-down non-return valve at tho connection which will
prevent a bookfiow froc the sprin.l.dor syotoo to tho fire no.in,

(i)

(i)

A test valve 1:1i1.all be provided for toatinc tho o.utono.tic nlo.m for

each section of sprinklers by a disoha.r50 of w~ter oquiv~lont to the
o:peration of one sprinkler. Tho teat valve for on.oh section shall bo
situated near the stop valve for that section,
(ii) Means eha.11 bo provided for testinc tho autonotic operation of tho
puop, on roduction of presaure in the ayetoo.
(iii)· Switches shall be provided at one of the indica.tin~ positions referred
to in sub-pa.rc.cra.ph (a.)(ii) of this neculo..tion which will enable the
o.J.o.rn and the indicators for ea.ch 00ction of sprinklers to to tested.
(j)

Spare sprinkler honds shall be provided for ench section of sprinklers to
the sa.tisfo.ction of the l\.dninistration.
Rer('Ulation l~
l\.utoootic Fire Alo.:r.o and Fi:~c Detection Cyctoos

(a)

(i)

required a.utomtio fire a.lmn and fire detection aysteo shell be
capable of ior:ioclia.to operation o..t a.11 tines and no o.ction of tho crow
sha.11 be noc'3ooa.ry to set it in opera.tion ..
i\:ny
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(ii) ~::e.oh section of detectors slm.11 include means £01: eivin{S o. vis'll.al o.:m.l
o.w.li ble a.lam signn.l auto.t:Ul tioa.lly o. t one or nore inc1ioa, tine i.mi ts
whenever any detector comes into opora.Uon. Such units sho.11 eivo o.n
indication of any fire a..,d its location in any apaoo served by tho
aystoo and shall be contro.lizod on tho navico.ti1l6 bridge or in tho
Min fire control station ,-,hioh shn.11 bo so manned or equipped ns to
ensure that any alom fron the syston is imodia.tcly rooeivcd by a
ros:;;,onsible moober of the orow.

Such alam ayotoo. shall be oonctruotocl
so as to indicate if any fault occurs in the systoo.

(b) Dotootors shall be crouped into separete seotio11s eo.ch covorinc not noro
than 50 rooms served by such a syston and containing not L"loro than 100
doteotora.

1~

sootion of detectors shall not servo spnoos on both tho port

and starboo.rd sidos of tho ship nor on r.ioro tho.n ono dock anc1 nei thor shall

it bo situated in more than one min vertical zone oxocpt that tho ~\dI:d11ist~--o.tion my if it is satisfied that tho protection of tho ohip a~inst
fire will not thoroby be reduced, porni t such a section of detoo·bors to
servo both the port and starboard sidoo of tho ship and oar~ t.lum one deok.

( o ) 'Tho oyo ton shall be opero tod by an abnormal o.ir tonpcra turc, by nn o.b1101.,:m.l
concontmtion of anoke or by other fnotors indicative of incipient fi~o
in nny one of the spaces to be protected.

Systoos which aro sonoitivo to

a.i:r. ter.1perature shall not opera.to a.t less than 57°c
opera.to C1.t a. toop•n:aturo not crroo.tcr th.an 74°c
increase to those levola is not moro tht.m. 1 °c

(135°F ) anc1 shnlJ.
(165°F ) when tho tcnperoti.1.rc

(1.a°F ) por ninuto.

.\t tho

dincretion of the Adninistration the po:ro.issiblo tenpera.turc of operation
nay be increased to

30°c. (540F,

above tho m..ximuo deckheo.d tcnr,era.ture i11

dryil1C,· roono and sinilar places of a normally hieh nobiont tonpernturc.
Syotons uhich arc soneitive to snoka concentration shall operate on tho
roc1uction of tho intcnsi ty of a tro.nsni ttecl licrht boat1 by

0.11

aoount to be

clotol''ninod by tho Aclninistrotion,

Other equally effective ncthoc1.a of
operation nay bo accoptod at the discretion of tho /Aninistrotion. Tho
detection system oha.11 not be ui:iecl for any purpose other than fire <.lotcotion.
(d) The uotcctors rJD.y bo o.r:ranr,-ea to oporato tho alarn by tho oponinc or closincof oontacta or by other o.pproprin to nothods.

They oti../lll be fi ttod in o.n
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overhead position and shall be ouitobly protected ar,ninot inpnot and
phyaioo.l dnoo.GG• They s:t:io.11 be ouito.ble tor use in a oorlne !ltoosphere·.
They ohnll bo plaoed in an open position oleor of beaos and· other objects
l~kely to obstruct the flaw of hot gases or sooke to the sensitive aleoent.
Detectors oporntod by tho olooinr~ of oonto.oto shnll bo of the soalod·oont..~ot
type and the circuit ohnll be oont:Lnuously oonitorod to indiodto fault
conditions.
(e) At loost one detector sho.11 be insta.lled in o~oh space whero detootion
facilities a.re required nnd thoro shall be not losa than ono dotootor for
onch 37 square notros (400 square foot) of dock area. In largo ap~cos tho
dotootors shall be O.rroJlGOd in a rea,.tlor pattern so tho.t no doted;or is ooro
thn.n 9 notros (30 foot) frou another dotootor or ooro tho.n 4.5 netroo (15 foot)
fron c. bulkheod.

(£) There shall bo not looo than two sourooa of powor supply for tho olootrica.l,
oquipnont usod in the opora.tion of the fire olom and fire detection systcn,
ono of which shall be o.n ooercronoy source. . Tho f.lup:~ly shall bo provided by
separate foedora rooorved solely for that purpose. Such foodoro sh.::1.ll run
to o. cho.n{ro-ovor owitch oituo.ted in the control ota.tion for the fir0
dotocti0n syotoo. Tho wirincr systoo oho.11 bo so arrOllC'od to c.voicl
gnlloys, ooohino:ry spaces o.nd othor enclosed cpncoo ho.vine o high firo rial::
o::mopt in so fa.r as it is nooossa.ry to provido for fire dotootion in such
spncos or to roach tho appropriate awitohbonrd.
(g) (i) ~ list or plan ohall bo displayed odjocont to each indiontinc unit
ohouing tho spo.cos covered ond the loco.tion of tho zone in rcspoot of
caoh soetion. Suita.blo instructions for teating ond oo.intonnnoo shnll
bo o.vo.ilo.blo.
(ii) i>rovioion oh..~11 be no.de £or tcotina tho correct operation of tho
do·boctc..'ro and tho inc!ico.tincr unite by oupplyincr oonno for a.pplyina hot
air or onoko at detector pooitions.
(h) Spnrc dotootor hoa.do ohall bo providod for co.ch so,~ion of dotoctors to tho
so.tiofnotion of tho Ado.inistro.tion.
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Requi'!:~}lts for all other tYJ2,0S of shiRs,

(i) All required fire detootion systeos eha.11 be oa.pablo of automt:J.co.11::,,
indioating the presenoe or indication of fire and also its location.
Indicators shall be centralized oithor on the MViGntin(! bridG~ or in other oontrol
stations whioh are provided with a direot oootmnioation with tho briclc;e.
The Adttlnistration may pcruit tho indioa.tors to bo distributed a.none'
several stations.
(j) In pa.ssenc,"8r ships eleotrioal equipment used in the operation of required
firo detection systems shall have two separate sourociJ of power, 0110 of
which shall be an enercenoy source.
(k) The alarm system shall oporate both o.udiblo and visiblo siano.ls o.t the
main stations refe~ed to in po.rae,rra.:ph (j.) of this ReGUlation. Dotootion
system:., for oargo spa.cos nood not have audible ala.ms.
lt~™1,;1tio!1.M
!_irono.nto Outfit
A fireo...-mls outfit shD.11 consist of:
(a) Porsonnl oquipnei.c oo□prioinc:

(i) Pl"Ote,.;tive clothill6 of ootorio.l to protect the skin fron tho hoo,t
radi.a.till6 fron the firo and fron burns and soo.ldinc by stean. Tho
O'l.tter surface shall bo water-resistant.
(ii) Doots and &loves of rubber or other elootrica.lly non-conductinC' mtorial.

(iii) A rici,d helraet providina effective protection against inpaot.

(iv) lln electric safety la.np (h'.l.nd lantern) of an o.pprovod typo with a
minil:run burning period of three hours.

(v)

:.:n

o.xo to the satisfaction of the Adninistrn.tion.

(b) A breathing apparatus of an o.pp:i::oved type which ooy bo oithor:

(i) :.\ s.noke helnet or snoke msk which shall be provided with o. sui fable
a.j.r puop a.nd a. lcncth of air hoso sufficient to reach fron tho open
cleok, well clear of hatch or doo:r.-way, to nny po.rt of the holcls or
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ooohinery epo.oes.

If, in ordor to oonply with this sub-parorr.roph,

ru.1

o.ir hose exceeding 36 1:1otros (120 feet) in length would bo neoessa.ry,

a. sol:f'-oontainod broathina o.pparatus :shall be suboti tuted or llrovidod

in addition as dotemined by the Adninistration or,
(ii) A aolf-oontained breathing apparatus which shall bo capa.blo of func-

tioning for a period of tino to bo detemined by tl1e Adninistrotion.
For oaoh brcathi?l8' appamtus a fireproof lifeline of nufficient lonrrth
ancl stronath shnll be provided capable of boi!l£s atte,-,hed by noans of a
snaphooic to the hltrn0ss of tho apparatus or to a separate bolt in ore.lo:: to
pr0vont the breathing apparatus becooing doto.ched when tho lifoli110 is
operatccl..

rt.ea~ J',vnilo.bili tz..2f Fire Extincuishi1¥t,_ Appli~os
In all new o.nd cxistina shipo, fire oxtiuguishing a.pplio.ncos shall be

kept in c;ood order o.nd available for imedfate uoe at a.11 titles durinr,; the
vo;yneo.

:19_0_§).E_.tance of Substituteo
Uhcro in this Chn.pfor o:ny special type of appliance, appa.ratus, e:rtinguish:1.nc nedium or arraneseocnt is specified in o.ny now and existine slu.ps,
any othcJ:> tY1Jc of o.ppHancc etc. 1 my be allowed, provided the .~doinis-t;ra tion
is satisfied that it is not l0ss effective.
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Pa:i.·t B - 1'...,ire Sajoty X·b.a.s,u}'E:G for Pas.§2..11,;;·c~ ShiE~~ Ca:g;yi~l'.?A~~J~
36 Passo,nz.cl'.!i

Tho hull, superstructure, structural bull~rwads, di.:cks and dcckhous0s shall

bo constructed of st1,,cl or other cquival..:;nt t1atcrial.

For the: purpose of

arplying- thf: d1.:fini tion of steel or other oquiva.Lmt r1ate1:tal as given in
Regulation 3( e) of this Chapter tho "applicable fire.· o:x:po1-rnrc 11 shall be
according to the intoerity and insulation standards Jiv.:m in the ta.blcs of
Regulation 2n of this Chapt()r.
sides and ends of dockhou(;1.. s
11

An cxarnplo ,,1hcro divisions such a:J rfocks or

are

pcrui ttud to havv B-0 firu inh,gri ty, the

applicablo fire exposure" shall bo one half-hour.
Proviucd that in caS<;:s wh1.crc any 1)art of the structure: is of altu11iniw:i

alloy, the followinz- requircr;:cnts sha.11 apply~
(a)

The insulatJon of aluminium alloy cor,1pononts of 11 A11 or "B" Class divisions,

except structure which in tlw opinion of the Adr.,inist:ra.tion is ncn-loadbcaring9 shall be such that the tco:l_)craturi.:., of the fltructural coro docs

not rise more "Ghan 200°c

( 360°F1

)

above th0 ar,1bicnt tcr.1pcrature at any

tir;K· during th0 applicable. fir.0 uxposure to th,:.:, standard fire test.

(b)

Spe:oial 2.tt(.;ntion shall be 0 .ivon to tho insulation of a.J.uniniur« alloy
c:n:ipononts of colw1ms t stanchions and other structural r:wmlJers required tu
support life-boat .md life-raft stowaf,-.:, _;_aw·whing and er:,barkation o.r,"as,
and "A 11 and

( i)

11

B11 Class divisions to ensure:

that for such momoors cupporting lifc-boF.Lt and lifo-raft aru=:ts and
HA 11 Class divisions the teupcraturc rise lin:itatio~ r-;p1;,,cified in

paragraph (a) of this Regulation shall apply at the c,nd of on('; hour;
and

(ii) that fe>r frnch

r,;ur.1ber:1

roquirod t·::> support

11

:;3 11 Class di vi.sion;:;, the

tempi::raturc rise limitation s1x,cified in 11aragraph ( a.) of this
Regulation shall apply at thv ond of on(;- half-hour.

soLt.s/com~;4/J
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( c)

Crown::.i nnd ca.sin~;-r:1 of i:.achinory c;pac1..:s of Cat,:\;ury A f,hall b(: of stv<.::J.
c,~'1ctrnction adequat\..:l~r L,sulat'-d :md opcuii:.:_,s th'-'x•,.dn, if any, ;.;haJ.l be
sui t~b}.y atrane::~,,d ,met pr,)t,:,ctcd to j,)rvv,snt the Gi)J:-c1,cl of fire,

(a)

Tho hull, superstructure :i.nd dccld1ous0s ohall bu subdivid.od into r.1ain
V,)rticul zonLs by 11 A 11 Class clivisions.

Steps and rcc..:issos shall bu kept

to a r.linimur.1, but whure they arc necessary, th0y ::.:hall also be

11

A11 Class

These divisions shall have insulation values in accordn.ncz.·

divisions.

with tho c,pplica:)lc tables in Rcr5"Ulation ?.O of this Ch::tpte:r.

(b)

As fi,tr a:3 pro.cticr.blc 9 the·: bulkhL"ads forr:1ing th ..:: boundn.ric:::s of tllc main
vcrtic8.l zones 0,bovc, thn bulkhead tkc]: srnll be in line "i th watertight

subdivision bul!dv.;·:tcls si tuatod ir.1:.1cdL1t.:.;,ly b1_;low tho bulkhead dock.

to tho Ghcll or other

( c)

Such bulkheacls sh8.ll extcr,d frc,m ,kck to dock and

(d)

Where a main vertical zone is subdiv.idud by horizontal "A" Cl3.,ss divisions
into horizontal zorn1s for the- purpose of providin;; cm e.p1)ropriat0 bar:r.'i()r

bt..·tween sprinl:h,r,:;d and non-sprinklerud

z,)l18S

of thu ship tho divisions

shall cc:xtund b1ctwc:cn acljacvnt r,1a1.n vsrt.ical zone bulldl0ads 811.d to tho
sh<Jll or 1..::Y:t0rior bound2,ril.'S of th•..: ship o.nd :3hall be insuJ.atc:d in

c.:.ccorclnncc with thu i'irc insulation DX'.cl intuJTi ty values r,;i ven in Table :"I
of Hc:c;ulntion 20 of this Chaptvr.
( c)

On st,ips designed. for s11ocinl pur}Josos, such ,u:; automobile or r,1ilr~,ad

car f'..::rri.;s, whc:r"' the pr,:,vision of r.w.in v,:.rtical zonv bull:heads would

do feat the purr.rosu for Hhich the ship is intcmd,Jd, equivalent uca:ns for
controllin,;; and lini tine a fir•c; shri,11 bo substituted ~:nd s1Jccificnlly
approved by tn.::, Ar.:CJ:1ini s tr::i. ti on.

Provided thnt in

~t

ship with spl:ci:Jl cakt}YX'Y sp::t.ccs, o.ny such spnce shall

crni1ply with th'-' ~.pplic::iblo provisions of H.cgulation 30 ()f this Chapfor,
and irt so fJ.r :1s such cr;r,plianco would b._: inconsir,tcnt wi.th co1::plia."1c0

with uthur ruquirui.ii.:nts of ti,in Part of this Gh.:1ptcr, the rE.:quircmcnts of
Rogulati()n

30

~~hn.11 provn.il.
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~.bends within Q Mo,in V9rtiot:'.l Zon!iJ

(n.)

.Li.11 bulkheads which ore not roquirod to be "!!' Class divisions sha.11 bo o.t

r"

Clo.as or "C" Clo.as divisions o.s proooribod in tho ta.blos in
Iloculo.tion 20 of thia Cho.pter. Lll ouoh diviaiono oo::, bo fo.oecl with
con1mstible oo.terials in o.ooordonoe w.i th the proviaio11s of nocuJ.o.tion 27
of thie Cho.ptor.
loo.st

(b)

11

1,11 corridor bulkheads whero not roquirod to bo 111.11 Clo.oo sha.11 bo "D" Cloos
divisions which shall extend fron deck to deck oxcopt:

(i)

when continuous "D" Clo.so ooilineo ond/or linincs aro fitted on
both oidoa of tho bul!~hoo.d, the portion of the bul!dloc.d bohind tho

continuous cciline or linina shall bo of mtoria.l whioh in thiol:.::noss
ancl oor..iposi tion io a.ocopta.olo in tho oonotruction of "D" Clo.ca
divioiono but which shall bo :roquirod to ooot "B" Close intot,Ti ty
etandc.rds only in so for a.a is roaoona.blo and pro.otioo.ble in tho
opinion of tho i.dniniotrn.tion;

(ii)

in the co.so of o. ohip proteotoc! by an e.uto□atio sprinlclor syotoo

oonplyinc with the provioions of Ilogulo.tion 12 of this Chaptor,
tho corridor bulJ:-J100.do of 11D11 Cla.oo no.toria.lo ney torr.lino.to c.t o.
coilinc in tho corridor providod such a ooilinQ' io of □a.torio.l
whioh in thickness 011d conposition is o.coovta.blo in tho conotruotion
of "B" Claoo di vioiona. Notwithotandi1'.IC' tho roquirooonts of
Hoculc.tion 20 of thio Cho.:,.1tor, ouch bulldloodo and ooilincs sho.11
bo requirod to noot "J3" Clo.so intccrity ota.ndnrda only in eo fer
ca is roaoono.blo end prc.otioa.blo in tho opinion of tho Ldoiniotro.tion.
l.11 dcor□ and frc.uoo in ouch bulld1oads ohall 'be of inconbuotiblo
nc.toric.le o.nd oho.11 bo conotruotoc1 o.nd oroct(')d oo o.o to provide
oubotnntio.l fire rooiotanoo to the sa.tiofo.otion of tho l.doiniotro.tion,
( o)

Lll bull::J1oado required to be "B" Cle.cs divioiono, oxoo~)t corriclor bulldloa.do,
shall oxtend froo doc!c to dock and to tho shell or other boundnrioo unloos
continuous "B" Clo.as ooilinao mid/or linin(;e a.-re f i ttod on 'bo·th sides of
tho bu.lkhoo.d in which case the bu.lldload Dl\Y torninato o.t tho continuous

oeiline or lininc'.
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Firo Intocri t1 0£ ~::hoads ond Docks

(u.)

In addition to oonplyinc; with tho O:i,)OCifio provisions for fire intecr.ity

of bulld1eoda and docko nontioned oloownore in tho Recula.tiona or this Part,
tho oininur:i firo intoc;rity of all bulld100.da ond decl:s ahnll be no proscribed
in Tables l to 4 in this n.ocula.tion, Whore, duo to any po.rtioulor structural
OJ:Tonconenta in tho ohip, difficulty ia exporienoed in dotortli.ninc' fro□ the
ta.blos tho oinioun fire intocrity voluo of ony divioions, euoh voJ.uos sho.11
be detarninod to tho so.tisfnotion of tho 1..dniniatra.tion.
(b)

The followina roquirencmta sho.11 crovorn n.pplioo.tion of the to.bleo:

(i)

To.ble 1 aho.11 apply to bullchonda boundina no.in vortiool. zones or

horizontal zonoo.
Table 2 shall a.pply to bullchoooo not boundinlJ' either main vertioal zones

or horiY.ontal zones.
To.blo 3 oho.11 apply to docks f'ominG ator)a in or.in vortico.l zones

or bo'Ulldinc horizontnl zonea.
To.ble 4 oho.11 o.pply to docks not fominG stopo in noin vertionl
zonoo or boundfne horizontal zonoo.
(ii)

For the purpose of dotomininc the o.p;,ropricte fire intocrity
standards to be applied to boundorios botwoen ruijo.oont spo.coa, ouch
spaoos are olo.esi£ied aocordi:nc to their :firo rial:: aa shown in
Catoaoriea (1) to (14) below. \-Jhere the contents ond uae of a spnoe
are ouch thnt there ia o. doubt as to its olo.aaifioation for the purpose
of thio Iloeulo.tion, it oho.11 bo troo.tod o.a a apace within the rolevont
oatecory hli.vinc tho ooot otrinaont boundary requirononts. The title
of onoh oa.toeory ia intended to bo typical rather than roetrictivo.
Tho nuobor in parentheace procodinc oo.oh oo.toeory rofora to tho
applicable colunn or row nuobor in tho tables.
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I

(1)

Conti·c,l Shtions
Spaces c:mtaining ..::morgoncy sources _of.. power and lii..{htine·.
WI-wclhouso ['..nJ chu.rtroor.i.
Spacus c0ntainin,::: tho ship I s radio c.:quipi.11.mt.

Piro control a.nJ rocordini,;- statiomi.
Contrc11 rnom for pr0pcllin[,' nachinory when located outside
tho pri:,pulling 1:1achincry space.

Spac<::s containin5 centralized firo alarm cquiprwnt.
Spaces ccmtaininc; centralized or,wr;;ency public adcb:.·0ss

systor,1 st::i,tions and cquip:.-,ent.

Interior stairwn.ys, lifts

n.nc.

uscalabrs ( other than thos,.:-

wholly cvntaincd within th.u r.mchin,.-ry cpaccs) frJr pe,sst::ngcrs
nn<l. cr,::w ::irnl er:.cloeur0s thcr..:to.
In this connexion, a stail:':f'1-Y which is encL)sc·d at only one

lovol shall bo rcc;n:dcd a~ part of the space fron which
it is n•)t sc.paratGd by a fire d0or.

{ 3)

•,JorriC:.ors
Passon,;or and crew corridors,

(4)

~bont and Lifo-rn.ft Handlin{; Q,Dd Er.1barlmtion ,Stat_i...2.!1§.
Opon dock spaces Md oncleisod prcr.:onadcs forninc lifc-bor'..t

and lifo-raft c.:r:iharkatic,n n.n,l lowerinc;- stations.

Open deck spaces n,nd unclosed proncnades clear of life-boat
rmd life-rn.ft cr:ibarkation ru1u lowering stations.
Air t,pace ( the space· outside 1::u11(:rstructurcs and dcckhouscs).

Cabins conta.i.ninr; furni turo nnd

fi:r.c risk.

furnishing □

·Jf rosh.·icted
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rcstrictod fj_rc risk.
Public zpaccs cont-1.inines furni turc :::u1d fi.trnishin(;t1 of
rcs-trict.:..:1.1 firv risk and ha.vine; a dock area of lesri

than '.,iO squa:r.•1.: r.1.:.,tn:s ( 540 squa.ro fco t).
Offices and tlispunsarfos containing' furni tur0 and
fm:nishings of restrict(id fir,:; r.ii:;;l:.

Sru.1e t•.s ( 6) nb,we but con ta.ining furn:tturo and fu.rnishincs

of othor than restrioted fi:ro risk,
Public spac0s contn.ininc; forni turo ru:1d furnishin[{S of'
rodrict0d fir0 rink Md. havinc; a dccl:: aroa of 50 square

r.1etrcs ( 540 squn.1.·c foot) and i:.;-r::atcr.
Isnlct t0 1.::. lockors a."ld. sn:111 st ·ircroor:is in acco[in•.;dation spaoG:s.

Sales shups.
Motion pictu.ro projccH,·n nru:1 filo stowo.eo rooos.

Did kitchens (containinc no open flar.ie).
tlon.nin,; ::;oar l~ckers ( in which inflar.unabl,) liquids arc not
st,:,wod).
Lab,)ratorics (in which inflar.1.r.w,blc liq_uicls aro net stowed).

Pharr.iacios.
S;.mll dryi.n&,' ronis (ha\lin.:.;· n. (!eek (:!.rt!a of 4 sq,ua:r:o r,otr0s

(43 square fed) c·r loss).
Spucio 1·cor:m.

P'J.blic S:!)acos c,;ntnininc furniture and fuxnishin(7S ,-,,f other
th::i.n restricted. fire: risk a.mi havin[e a deck ar0u of

50 square r,1ctrcs (540 square foot) and ·S"l.'cator.
E.'ll'bdr shops and. !Juauty pa.rL,u.rs.

( 9)

Sani.t~( and Si),1iJ.o.r Spacoe

Couiaunnl s,1.ni tary facilities, showers, baths, wo.tcr closoto,

otc.
S1,1all lmmdry roods.

Indoor swii,uc1int: pool ar0n..
Opera tin,:; roons.

Isolated se:i:•vinrr pantrios in accor.moclation spc.ct'S.

Private sa.ni tary facilities shall be considered

.:1,

portion

of the spaca in which thoy are locatocl.
( 10)

!Qd?l<:s,, Voi~d• .A,u,xilin.ry Nachino1:l: S12ncc:s haviru:: l:k.,t..!1£
,'.'Ir no I~j.§1:.

Water tonks f_·,ruinJ part c,f th0 ship's structure.
Voids and coff0rdC'J.1s.

Auxiliary LH1,,chino1'Y spaces which do not conta.in aachinc:ry
havinc- a pressure lubricaticn i:,ysh:lil nnd whore storage

of coL:bustiolos is prohibitc;d, cuch as:
wmtiL1tion an::: uir-condi tioninc; roor::s; windlass
roo;.q stdn-in(;· ;_j·i:.:ar roan; ctabilizcr e:quipuent r,)Of\ 1

electrical praftllsion i:1otor roou;

roor::s containinc

section switchboards 11nd pure:ly electrical oquipr.·,ont
other than 1,:;il-J.'ill..:.tl

L

kctrical trrmsforo8rs ( 2,bovo

10 kV.l\.)t shaft ::i,lloys a.n,~l p.ipc twmols; spacus fr,r
pu:r9r: and rL,friceration ua.chinu:ry (not handlinc or

udni:::; infbr:ir:tablo liquids).

Closed trunks scrvin;: the spaces listed Jbov0.
Othc:r cl;:;sod trunks such as pipe and cable:- trunks.
( 11)

Auxiliar:,r HacJll..11.c.rx Spaq_0s I Car~••fu➔p.ces 1

~-12..S.£.¾.e:L.<?.":- k{,'C£1l.

§E.fJ;COs, Cargo and o,thor Oil Tanks_and othor Sini L:t.r Spe;c.lt~.

of l·Ioder8:i£.J:..i.rc. Risi<
Carco c,il ttinks.

Cargo hoLls, trunkways and hatchways.
Rofric:;ora.ted chai:ibors.

Oil fuc,l tanl)ltl ( where instalhd in a s0parato spMv wi tr,
no r19,chincry).

Sitaft ::i.lloys

alH'l

pi_po tunn~ls allnwin.::.;- c.,to.t•r1./.'li 0f conb-ustibl1:m.

Auxilinry naohinury s~mC'1c':J as in Ccn:;ec;-o:r:y ( 10) which con ta n
11;:ichinory havinc a p:rossuro lubrion.tion sy1Jteri
storage ').f

001

C'l.'

whore

,bnstiiJks is fivr, .Htc·t.

Oil fuel fillint . : stati,ms.

S:paccs cont,u. nil1£' oil-filled 0lwctrical transfomors ( above
10 kVA).

Spacos contuininc; turbinu ;::me! rucipr,:icatinc: otoa.,1 en0 inc:
tlrivon auxiliary iJenerators and small inturnal coi:,bustion
un.:;inos

np

to 150 h.p. drivinc~ orJerc;cncy Genorat()rs,

sprin:der, dr.enchor or fire punps, bilr;e punps, etc.
Special catogo:i:y Gpacos ( '.11,iblcs 1 and

3 only apply).

Closed trunks s0rvinc: tlw spac(Js listod abav().
{ 12)

M:achino~?.,&acos and Main Ga.11~,n
Main propf.:llinff :.1achinury ro.·,r;1s (,:ith0r than oleotric
propt.lsion moto:r roons) and boiler

r001.1s.

Auxilia:z.·y machinery spaces other th2.11 those in Ca tc~;orics ( 10)

arv.l ( 11) which cont:J.in internal conbuction E1achinery or
other oil-burninff, hcatinc ,)r pur.1pinr~ units.
TX'Ullks and cadnr.;-s to the spa.c(~S listed above.

Hain pan-tril-'S n:it ann0x<.~d to -.;alleys.
Hain laundry.
La:t'G;e dryin:; rooi:.s (having

n,

dock area of u•.)ro than

4 squar.:i r:otrcG (4:; square: feet)).
Mi see ll<'llluous stores.

Mail and

b;,1,{,'f:;'ar;o

roons.

Garbr..()9 roous.
Wor!whops ( n,1t part of nachincry G})ac.os, Galleys, etc.).

Lar.rp ro0v s •

Paint rc,or.1s.

Stororoc,ris contninine infl2J'.lf.mblc liquids (ir.cluc.ing

dyes, ncdioin8s, Gtc,).
Laboratories ( in which inf1:>.r:1nablo l.iquids are sbwc,d).

(ili) Where n sinG'k va):l.lc is shown f·.,r thf, fire infob"l'i ty of a bounrla.ry
between two spaces, that valu8 shall apply in all cases.
(iv)

In dotcr..linin:::., tho applicable fire inte::\_;ri ty standarcl of

2.

boundary

botwcwn two spaces within a cain v,::rtical zon..: :)r horizrmto.l zone
which i.s not protoctocl by an auto;·1e;tic sprinkler syst0n conplyinc;
with the provisions of Rce,rulation l~-: of th:i.s Chaptur ,:.r between ouch
z:mcs nci thcr· of which is sn prot1.:ctcd, thu h1j10r of tho two values
3ivcn in tlw tablo8 shall apply.

( v)

In ~1ot"rninine:- the a.ppUcabh, fir0 intc·c;ri ty ~;tn.nda.rd of o. bournlary

botwoon two s1mcos within

2.

nain vortical zone .-.,r horizonta,l zone

v1hich is 1:irotectod by an autoi:,a.tic sprinkler systwn cc..•!·;plyin,:.; with

tho provisi:..ns c.•f Hc.:.,-u.ln.ti0n 12 ·,f this Chapter ,,r lletw0cn such zoner;
bot~1

()f

which are so prottctccl., the L,osvr of the two vo.luos c-iven

in the tablvs sh.3,ll apply,

In instancus wh.:.:re a sprinklered zone and

a non-sprinklcrcrl z:inc ncct within accorx.1otlation and scrviQC: spac,;:.,u,

tho hiu;h0r of the tw0 valuos :;iv.:n in thC; tables sh::i,11 apply to the
division between tho zones.

(vl.)

Wh-:irc adjncont spaces arc in the :sa.:1e nur,0rical cctv.:or;)' nn,·~ the
s·,1porscript 1 ;;_ppoars in the ta.bl us, a bulkhcn:J. Pr (leek between such
tipn.ces need not bt fi ttcc1. if •.kcr.i.:,,c_! unncccssarJ by tho AC::.cinistr.-:ition.

:Pc)r oxanplu, in Ca t:,:.;::,ry · ( 12) a bullchco.d ne:ccl. not be rcquir0J between
a ,:.;·alley n.nct its :mnc.:wcl pantries provided the p:mtry bulkh01<ls nnd
dcc:~s r.1aintain the into 0Ti ty of tho ,:.·illlcy b·::iundc'.rfos. A bulkhead is,
however, rcquir,::tl between a ;..,·alloy a.rd a nachin0ry space oven thou0h
both spaces are in Catcc-ory (12).

I\

(7il) \~11i.:r0 the supc-rscript 2 appears in th-: i~a,l.)Jos, the lesser insulation
v~1.lnc

:·!;1y

be; pnr..!l ttuc:. only if cd leant

uf the- udjoininr; spaces

,)lW

is .,·/:::otc-.:.tu~l ty an ::.ut:)1.~rctic Gllrinl7lc-:r systcu conplyin,::· with the

pr,)v:;,sions c,f ns-1.;ulati::m 12 ·:,f this Chci.r

(viii) Notwi thsto..n~lin~: th~, pr~visions

,.,f Re: ;;ul::.th,r:

19 c,i

'thL, Chc.ptcr,

there r:,r.;; no spocic'..J.. roquir•.lUC"1ts f,yr rn1t,:-rial o.r: j_nte;:;rity ,:,f
boundaries

(!::)

HlhJr0

only n. dash a,'t)pce.xs in the tables.

The Adninistrati:m shall clctcrr.~inc in rsspcct of Catecrory (5) spaces
whether tho insulation values in Table: 1. or 2 shall a.pply to ends of
dcc!dlouscs and superstructures, and wb::)thi3r the insulation values in

Table 3 er 4 shall ap1jly to w0ather d•Jcks.

In n0 case shall the

roquiru:-.113nts of Catecor:v ( 5) of TG.blos l to 4 noccssi tate enclosure
~•f npn.ccs which in the op.ininn of tho AJuinistration nood not be

enclosed.
( c)

Continuous ;i13n Class coilini:;s or linini.ss, in :.1ssr,ciuti.on with tho relevant
ill'ClCG

'.)l.'

bullrJ10.'.l,cls, 1:1ay be acccpto:l r-i.s contributinc wholly ,:,r in part t to

the r.::quircd insubti<:,n nnd intLJcri ty •Jf a division.

(d)

In appr(vin.,: structural fire prokction ddails, th..:, Aclninistration shall
have r1.\3,'DXd tc, the risk of heat trans;.dssion o,t intorsoctions and tcri:1inal
p0ints of requirotl thorno.l barriers.
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Sp1cet .. , ,.

...

Control static,ns
Sta1rw;1ys
C,;,rridors

...

...
...

..

...

...

...

...

...

...

(I~
(I) _A--«l • A-lO A-30 A--0

A...O

A-60 A-60

...

...

...
.. .

...

(2)

A...O

A-0

A-U
A-0

.

...

...

...
...

...

...

"'

.. .

(S)

Ass:ommod3t:cm spaces or minor fin, risk

...

(6)

Acco!T'mr,d:ition s;,3ec3 of modera,o 6111 risk

...

(7)

/\ccor.1mod~1ion spaces of ~•er ftro risk

...

(')

...

(9)

Tani,, v,:,11!~ ~:id au,iliary machinery spaces havina
IJ:tlc o• ~o ltr(. ri,k

(10)

.\11>.1:13r\' m.1ch'nery ~f'n«s, c:1rro ipuce~, 1pec:lal
.cat.:tnry ,,,aces, cnrso nnd ot or oil tank, and
ot '1cr sim,:a r ~paecs of modcr11c II re risk

(II)

...

...

...

...

...

...

Sanitary and ,imil:ir ~paces

...

...

(12)

S:vc.·roo,r». work,~ops, rsntri", ere.

...

...

(13}

inftamm~!>ie liquids lnt

(1-4)

M,J\"e0

":,,,h

(6)

(S)

A-0

--

A-JO
A-0

(9)

(10)

A-0

A-0

A--6GIA--60 ·-- A--60

A-60 A-0
A-1$

A..0

A-lO

A-0

A--0

A...0

A-0

A-0

A..()

A-0

-- -- --

A-0

A--0

A-0

, _ A-15

___

,_

I

I

I

A-0

A-0

A--0

A-<I

A--60 ,._, !

•1-

A~O

A-i5
A-0

I A-0

A-0

r-

A-4>
A--0

IM5,A,:'ro
i____ A-0 l__
A-30

I A-30

A-liO

A-60

I A-0

i

A"'° A-30
A-<O
A-0

A-U
--------~~,~-

A--0

A-0

A-0

A--0

A--0

A-0

A-60

- -- --

I

A-60

A--0
-A~:l

A--60 A--0

IA-0
A-JO

A--0

I A-0

A-0-~60

I

A-60 A-3021 A~

A-U

-

I
-j--1--1 . ~~.
I A-0 : A-JO

I

I

A-0

A...()

-. A..()

-

,_

I,_ ---

A-0

A..t;;

A-15

A-60

-

-

A--0

A-30 A..f-/J

(1-4)

(I])

A..(,()

~M,

A-IS A-30 A-lO A-0
A--0

(12)

(11)

--·
A-0
A-lO

A..0

A-0

-

-

-

(I)
A~

A-.,o A-0

A--0

- -

---

(1)

·----·
A--0
A--0 -A-0 A-JO

I

- -

Macbi~ery spJccs nnd main galley,

O:~cr !frnce1 in

A-0

- -·

(,4)

stations

O;icn dc"Ck $paces

A-0

(l)

Lif,,.t,oal ~nd life,ral'I handlinl and embafk•don

(4)

(3)

...

TABLE .2.-DULKH&U>S NOT IOUNDINO MAIN VEllTJCAL ZONBI NOit HORIZONTAL ZONES

...

...

...

...

...

Cor,rrol s'.3tic,r.•

...

...

...

...

Spt.cei ...

Stairwty~

...

Corridors

...

Li(,,.t,,·~t
:::/:J.,lt

...

.. .

... ... ... ... ...
... ... ... ... ...

...
{I)

S!'.'300

Accom~0rl.:t:011 ~;,ates

er moderate tire risk

Acc-,r.;mocation ~;,~:es or 11reaicr Oro rist

(2)

(3)

(A)

(j)

(9)

(10)

A..O

A-0

A--0

A--0

A...SO A-60 A--60 A..O

A-0

A-60 A--€-0 A..Q) A-60

A-01

A-0

A-0

A-0

A-0

A-0

A-0

A-15

C

A-0

A-0
.B-0

.B-0

11..(1

A-0

A-U A-30 A-0

A..O

A~\

A-0

A-0

(2)
(3)

...

...

($)

(Sl

(JO)

Au,iJ:ary m~c1'inery ll'~CCI, c:arRO
C3l'CO
~nu <'.lther oil tnr.~s ar:d o:her siml :ir ~pam or

(11}

m•~,

·•i---

mone:-.1 1.~ firu risk

...
...

...
...

(13)

O:hcr :,paces in which inftamm~blo liq11kb uv

(14)

Mac!ibcry sp~ccs and main gallt)'I

Storerooms, workshops, pantries, etc.

-

(12)

B-U 8-U

A-0

A--0

A-0

A-0

A-0

A-0
B-0

A..O
8-0

A-0

D-0

,

-,--

- -

A-U A-30
A-0 A-0
J}.-0

B-0

-- -

(8)

B--0

- -

-

(7)

I

C

T-, ri~,. voiJ, and auxillary,nachinery11paCO$ huins
h•i c M no rre risk

-~--

.. ,

--

(7)

(9)

...

-

(6)

B--0

(6)

...

£anitary and similar si;aeu ...

----

(I)

B--01

:,:-;d life-net handling an-:! cmb&rkaJou (4)

--~~-···
O;-~-: d~c~
... ... ... ... ...
-A<"commodation sp3ce, of minor fire ritk ...

stowed

-

I

B--0

~"
--·
.B-1' B-U I n-o
B-U

B-0
C

C

-

C

(II)

C

C

B-U

-

B-0

C

C

-

C

$
i

(13)

--

A-U

A--0
A-0

A -1 S
/\-0

A·-0 I A--0

A-0

D-0

A-30
A~
I
A-«l A-IS· :\ ..t,('
A--0 I A-i.'

It----·-I

A-30 A-60 A-IS

A--0
A-0

A-0

A,-01

A-0

I A-0 1

A-0

I A:-O_
A-0

i A-0

-

A-0

A-60

A-I~

I
___

~I A..()

I___,

A--0

A..()

I

-

A-30
A-0

A-1, A-JO A-0
A·-0

A-0

I

-

A-15 I A-0

8--0

A-0

{14)

A-31) A-IS A-JO
A-0

- -- _ I _

1-

I

(12)

A-0

A-J()l

A-IS

-- -A-0

A-50

A-01

A-0

A-301

t.-u
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TABLE l.-DECKS FORMINO STEPS IN MAIN VERTICAL ZONES OR BOUNDING HORIZONTAL ZONES

TABLE 4.-DECKS NOT FORMING STEPS IN MAIN VERTICAL ZONSS NOil BOUNDING HORIZONTAL ZONES

'l•!•e· ,;·:cc3 in \\!:ich inO:imma!ile liquids nn,
:',\OWt,1

shall bo arrant;C:(~ t, pr .:,vi(:(:) reacty r.vMs of 0sc2.pc to tho lifo-boat and
1

lif1::-r:-:Ift <. ,:,ibi:i.rkation clcck,

In particular, the followinc prr)Visions shall

be c01.11,licd with:

(i)

Below th,. bulkheri.,I -leek, two rn::ans of cscapo, at lvast one of which

shnll be inJ1.c,pcndent of wa:t0rtit,'ht c1oors, sh:'tll b" provided

fro□

each wat..:.:rtic;ht conp0.rtuont i:r sirdlarly rcstricto1I ::,1,a.co or £;T0U3_)
of spaces.

Excc 1)tionally, thv 1\deinistration nay di:Jponsa with uni?

0f tho uuan::; c,f ;:.:scape, Jue rc::;ar,.'t bvin.::: paid to tho m1tur<:: and

location of spacos and to the rn;Lbcr of ::crsons wh':l nomall.r nicht

(ii)

Abc.,vo th,) bul\rl1e:ac1 ·.:eek, there shA.11 1,c at least two
f.1•0;:l

r:10:u1s

each rntin vertical :~o::c ur sinilarly rentricted. space

of escape
r1r

c;roup

nf spa.CJ.JS at least ono of which shr1ll ~;ivo accci::m to a stairwa:,r
.f,·iruinc

(iii) At foast

!:L

vortic:.:1,l esc1,;.p0.

0110

pf tho n02J1s of escape• required by rmb-par8,(;-.r.aphs (a)(i)

and (H) of this R,:::()llation shall be by noans of a ren.e.ily o.ocossiblc
t,mcl0s0d sta,i:r:way, v;hich shall provide continuous fir.:: shol tor fron

tho l9v0l of its ori;:;in to tho n.1,pro;.:irL::.to life-boat 11n1.l lif,.;-raft
c:abarka tic•n clcc:cs or the hi1)1,,st luvo.l s01-v0d by the st-·,i:rway,
which1.:vc.1· L.-vcl is tho hitJ1<..·st.

HowcvLr, where

h:is cran tcr.l cU spcns 0•,tion UJ:ll'.l...'r the prr::vi sfono
(Jf

1:1,.'1

1.1r

iLlninistrati1m

sub-p::tr::ttTaph (:.:.) ( 1)

this RocuL?.. tion th,;- sc lr.: .10ans of "'scapv shf'.11 providu safo
1

esca;:K. tr:. the satisfaction of tho iLdninistrati:-in.

Tho width, nw.1bar

and. c,mtinui ty of tho striirwayr., shall bi,) t0 tho sc,;tiaf').ction of the
i,,11,1init'ltra tio'1.

(iv)

Protection <;f fl.CC(:Ss fror.1 the: atairvr"'.y .nclo::mr..:.s tc1 th.J lifo-b,-,at
ri.ntl Hfo-raft n!:1bo.rkation n.rc:ns shall b,.. to th,:~ s(itiafhction l)f the

Ad.ninistrati:1n,

lt~ll

SOLJ..C/COi!ll'

( v)

Lifts shall not be com:ddered as forming one of the required
means of esl'.la:pe.

(vi)

Stairways serv:i.ng only a space and a balcony in that space ohall
not 'tle considered as forming one of the required means of escape.

(vii) If a radiotalegraph

station has no direct access to the weather

deck, two means of escape shall be provided from such 13tation.

(viii) Dead-end corridors exceeding 13 metres (43 feet) shall not be
permitted,
(b)

(i)

In special category spaces the number and disposition of the
means of escupe both below and above the bulkhead deck shall be
to the satisfaction of the Administration, and in general the

safety of access to the embarkation deck shall be at least
equivalent to that provided for under sub-paragraphs (a)(i),

(ii), (iii), (iv) and (v) of this Regulation
(ii)

One of the escape •outes from the machinery spaces where the crew
is normally employed shall a.void direct access to any special
0ategory space,

(c:)

Two means of escape shall be provided from each ma.chi.nery space.

In

11articu.lar, the following provisions ohall be complied with:

(i)

':There

the space is below the bulkhead deck the two means of

2scape shall consist of oither:

(1)

two sets of steel ladders a.s widely scf)tffated as possiblep
leading to doors in the upi.>er part of the space similarly
separated and from which access is provided to the
appropriate life-boat and life-raft embarkation decks.

One

of these ladd.ers shall provide continuous fire shelter from

the lower part 11tf the space to a safe position outside tho
space,
(2)

or

one steel ladder lcQding to a door in the upper part of
the space from which access is provided to the embarkation
deck and a. steel door capable of being operated from each
side and which provides a safe eocape route to the
embarkation deck.
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(ii)

- 42 -

Where thf.;,

SJJMC

is above the bulkhead deck, two means of escape

shall be a.s widely separated as possible and the doors loading
from such moane of escape shall be in a position from which access
is provided to tho approprinte life-boat and life-raft embarkation
docks.

Where such escapes require the use of ladders these shall

be of steel.

Provided that in , ship of less than 1,000 tons gross tonne.go, the
Administration may disponse with one of tho moans of escape duo regard
being paid to the width and dispositj.on of the upper part of the spacet
and in a ship of 1,000 tons h"l'Oss tonnage and above. the Administration
may dispense with one moans

l'.)f

escape from any such space so +ong as

either a door or a steal ladder provides a safe escape route to the
embarkation deck due regard being paid to !;he na.ture and location of
the space and whether persons are normally cmployod in that space.
Rogula tion

2?.

Protection of Stairways and Lifts
(in Accommodation and ServicE.: Sp2.ces)
(a)

All stairways shall bo of stoel frame construction except where the
Administration sanctions the use of other equivalent material, and shall
be within enclosures formed of "A11 Class divisions~ with positive means
of closure at all openings, except that:

(i)

a stairway connecting only two decks need not be enclosed, provided
the integrity of the deck is m~intnined by proper bulkheads or
doors at on~ between deck space.

When a stairway is closed at one

bat:••i::t:m deck space, the stairway enclosuro shall be p:r.otected in

accordance with the tables for decks in Regulation 20 of this
Chapter:

(ii)

stairways may be fitted in the open in a public spa.Ge, provided
they lie wholly within such public space.
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(b)

Stairway enclosures shall havo direct comr.iunication '1ith tho corridors
and be of sufficient ai~ea to pr0vent cong-ostion, having in view the
number of persons likely to use thorn in an Eimerc;oncy.

In so far as

practicable, stairway enclosures shall not r;ivG dirE:et access to cabin~~,
service lockers, or other enclosed s1mc0s containing combustibles in
which a fire is likely to oricinato.
( c)

Lift trunl-::s shall be so fitted as to provcnt tho passage of smoke and

flame from one between deck to anothe::.' and shall bo providec. wHh moans
of closing so as to permit of draught and smoke control.

Openinz_t3 in "A" Class . .D.ivloions

(a)

Where "A" Class divisions are pierced for the passaee of €lectric cables,
pipes, trunks, ducts, etc., for cirdors, boa.ms or other stJ;-ucturcs,
arrangomentf: shn.11 be ma.de to ensure tho.t tho fire rcE"ist:1ncL1 is not
impair0d, subjoct to the provisions of pa.ragrHph (r:;) of this R0£_·ulation.

(b)

Where of necessit.1 , a V(mtilation duct passes throucrh a main vertical
..;one bulkhead., a fai1-onf'o automatic closing fire damper slmll be fitted
'.ldjnccnt to the bulkhead.

The damper shall also be capabh, of being

manually closed from oo..r,h side of the bulkhe;1.c..

The opera tine po:::Hion

shall bo roaclily acc1::ssible and bE:: m2.rkcd in rod Hght-roflccting colour.
The duct b(:;t\-roen the b"J.lklwad rmd the clamper shn.11 be of steel or othfJr
oquivo.lcnt r:iateriaJ ruid, if ncccss;:•,ry, to an insuln;tin.:; otrmdn.rd r.mc:1

as to comply with pc:.ragraph (a) of this Regul.?_tion.

Tho L~ampcr shn.11 be

fittud on at least one side of tho bull<hm.d with a visible indicator
showing if the damper is in the open position.
(c)

Except for hatches between cargo 1 special ca.togor"J, store, and baggt1ce;e
~ipacos 9 and between such spacus o.nd thB wonth.:.'r decks, 1111 01)oninge

shall bu JJrovidod with pcrmn.rwntly a ttachcd moans of closing which
shall be at kast A.8 cffcctivt, for r,Jsistinc; fi~:cs as tho division8 in

which they are fittoct.
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(d)

The constructi~,n of all doors and door frames in

11

A11 Class divisiom;,

with the means :,f securing them when closed, shnll provide rosiste.nc0 to
fire as well ai: to tho pass!:',ge of smoke and flame, as far aG practicR.ble,
equivalent to that of the bulkheads in which the doors are situated.

Such

doors and door frames shall bo constructoc1 of steel or oth0r equivalent
material.
( o)

Wntcrtight doorG nood not be insulated.

It shall bo possi.blc for each door to be., opened and closott from oach

side of the bulkhead by ono person only.

(f)

Fire doors in main vertical :zone bulkheads nnd stniJ'.'1,vn..}' enclosures, other

than power opcrntc<l watertight doors and those which ar-2 normf!.lly locked,
shall bo of the self-closing typo c[tpabk of closing 2.gainst

of

f}

degroos oppo:-J.ing closure.

ro1

inclination

The spocd of cloor closure shall, if

necessary, be controllod so an to pre:vt:nt 1U1du,, danger to pcrsonnGl.
All SUi)h doors, except tllos0 t11D,t ,".l.ru normally cJ.os,:rJ, shr.11 be capablo
of release from a control station, , i thcr simul tC1.J1oout,ly or in a:cou-ps, and
ri,lso indivioualJ.~l from n. position .n.t tho door.

The rolc:o.so mceh211L:::m ohall

bo so cl.esignarl that the door will autom:1.tically clos;) in thG cvc?nt of

disruption of the control system;

however, approved power opor:::i,tud

watertight doors will be considered 2.cccptablG for this pu:r:1)oso.

Hold-be.ck

hooks, not subject to control station release•, will not be po.1oittcd.

Wh011

double swine; doors arc pcmi ttcd, they shall he.Ye a latch arra.ngcmont
uhich is automatically cngf1ged by the O})eration of the door rclcaso sy3tom.
(g)

Whcr1;; a space is protected by

M

a:domntin sprinkler cwstcm complying

with the provisions of Regulation 12 of this Chapter or fitkd uith a

continuous "B 11 Class cdlinc, op,mings in deck:J not forming st011s in main
vertical zones nor bounding horizontal zonc2 shall be closed reasonably
tight'a.nd such decks shall mGct the "A" Cla.ss integrity requirements in

so far as is reasonable nnd practicable in the opinion of the

Administrat:Lon.
(h)

The requirements for

11

A11 Class intogri t? of the outc,:r boundnrics of a

ship shall not apply '!;o class partitions, windows and sidoscuttles.
SimilR.rly, the rcquircmcni.;s for "A" Cla.ss intccrity shall not apply to
oxtcrior doors in superctructi.::.rcz ancl. dcckhousos.

SOLAS/oomr/4/J.
Rel\Ul.p.tion

Operµnea

&A

.a ,,,, OlefJp D#:Ji!ioy

(a) '1here 0 1 11 Ola.as divisions are penetmted. tor the passage of eleotrical
cables, pi_pes, tzw:lks, ducts, ·etc., or for th&·fittine' of ventilation
teJ:minals, list,.t:f:De' fixtures Md simile.r devices, ~ t s sholl·be
IDll.de to. ensure tbo.t ~ 1....re res:Lstixnoe is-.not impaired.

('b) lk>ors and door tramos in' ''B" Olasa divisions and means of seo1.1r!na th.om
shall pJ:OVide o. method of oloBU.2:'e which shall have resisto.noe to tire as
tm: as praotioable equivnlent to the divisiona except tho.t vontil~tion
opelW'l88 JDa7 be pomittod in the lower portion of suoh dl.)o:rs. Where such
opening is in or undor o. door the total not area. of a.rcy- euoh oponing or
oponi.nga shall not excoed 0.05 aqut1.r0 metres (78 square inohes). When such
open;ln8 is out in o. doC•4' it $hall be fittod with a grill mndo of non-combustible
material. lk>ora sl'ulll bo non-pom'bustible.
( c)

'l'bo requii'oments tor

''B"

Ole.ss inte¢ty ot the ou:ter bJU.."l&i.:ries of a

ship alul.11 not apply- to G].aso partitions, winclows .o.nd a:t.iesouttles.
Similarly, tho requi1"0T-1Gnts for "B" ClAss inteari ty shAll not v.ppJ.y
to exterior doors in ouporetru.oturea e.nd.dookhoueeo.
(d) 'Where an nutomatic aprinkler system compl3i,ng with the provisio2J;1 of
ReeuJ.ation 12 of this OhApter is fitted:

(i) o ~ in decks not fom:J.ng steps 1n min vertical zones or
~ horizontnl zol'lea shall be closed ~ombly' t:l.6h,t e.nd suoh
decks shall meet tho ''!" CJAss integrity requirements in so to.r a.a
is masonable and pro.otiQeble in the opinion of the AdJ'ainistration,
and

(ii) open:l.nGB in oQr.ridor bulkheads of 1'13 11 Claap Illl.taritJ.l.s sluu.l be
protected in accordance with the provisions of ReBUl,a.tion 19
of this Chapter.
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27.

R,!sulation
'

•

t

..

.

.

,

"

' '

..

•

'

~

,, •

Ventilation
§¥stems
~ WC
'/
•,
~·
,.
'
the v,nt~lati~n.,.t·ans s~ll be so disp9SE1d t}_la~ the d,uQts ..
l

',

(a) ,Ill

senera.J.,

. jl

'

. reaching the var~ous. ~paoe~ r~tn .\\'ithin tJle main verti~al. zo:..,.:1,
1

,

;

(b) Where ventilation.systems pe11etrate deoke, precautions shall be takeri, in
a.4dition to those relat,1.ng t~.the fi:t'8 integrity of the deok requ.tre!l bf
Regulation 2.3 0£ this. Chapter,. to 1:eduoe the likelihood of smoke E!,nd hot
gases pas~ing from one be~~.en deck spaoe to another through the system.
In addi t~o.n to insu.la tion re9-uirements contained in thi1:1 Regulation,
vertical d~9.ts shall, i~ necessary, be insulated as _requ:l,red by the
appropriate tables .in Regulation 20 of this Chaptor.
(o)

outlets of all ventilation systems shall be capable
of being closed from outside the spo.oe being ver,tilated:.

(d)

Except in cargo spaces, ventilation ducts sho.11 be oonstruoted of the
following materialsz

The ma.in inlets and

(1)

less than 0.075 sqllllre metres (ll.6 oquaro.inches) in
sectional aroa. and all vertical ducts serving more than a si.nglo
between deck spaoe sho.11 be oonstructod of steel or other equ.i~lerit
material.

(ii)

Duo.ts lel1s than 0.075 .square metres. (116 square inches) in seo'tional

Ducts not

area. shall be oonstruoted of non-eombustibla·ma.terials~

Whore such

ducts· penetrate ''A" t>r ''B° Class divie'ions duo regard shall be given
to ensuring the fire integr:Lty o.t the division.
(iii)

Short lengths of duot 1, not in gen<)ral exoooding 0.02 square metros

(31 square il'l.Ohes) irl,·sootional aroe. nor 2 metreo (79 inches) in
lEmgth• need not be inc.,ombustiblo providod that all of the tollowing
conditions are met:

(1)

the duot is oonstruotod of a material of restrio·ted fire risk
to the satisfnotion of the Administration;

(2)

the duct is usod only at the terminal end of the vontilo.tion
system; and
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(a)

, (t)
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the duot is not loootod oloser than 0.6 metroa (24 inohoa)
measured ·along 'its lel'.llrth to a penetmt.1on of a~ "A" Q~ "B'!,Class
division,• inoludi1'16 oontJ.nuous 'i:B" Clo.es oeilings.

Whore a. stairway enclosure is ventilated, the duot or duota (if a.r,y) shall
be taken fron the ran rooc indopondently of other ducts in tho ventila.t;ton
system and shnll not servo nl\V' other spa.oe.
All power ventilation, exoept IJL\Ohinary and car{JO spo.oe vent.i.lo.tion and

o.l terno.tive systoo· which DD;y' be required under paro.gro.pb .(h) of th.1.s
ReBUlation, shall be· fitted with controls so {3TOUpGd tha.t .o.11 fo.ne my bEI
stopped £roo either· of two sepo.ra.to positions which aho.11 be aituotod as
fo.r o.pa.rt na pra.ctioo.blo. Controls provid0d for the power vontila.tion
servingooohinory apnoea sh£Ll.1 o.lso be grou:pod.so as to bo opora.ble froo.
two positions, ono of which sho.11 be outside suoh spnc~s. Fons servincr
powei- ventilo.tion systems to oa.rgo epo.oes shall be oa.pa.blo of being
stopped froo o. sate poaition outside such opo.oos.
o:ny

(g) Whore they pass throu(!.h o.ccooood!Ltion opo.ces or spn.oes containing
conbustiblo oatoriala, the o:xha.ust ducts froo eollay ranees shall be
constxuctod of "A" Clo.as divisions. Ehoh exhaust duot shall be fitted
with:

(i) o. aroa.ser tro.p readily rooovabio for cleaning;
(ii) a fire do.oper located in the lower end of the duct;
(iii) Bl:'rOlleOOents, operable froo. within the .galley, for shutting off tho
oxha.ust fan; and

(iv) fixed cetms for extincuishill8' o. fire vitld,n the duot.
(h)

SUoh Dl:lo.suras a.a are practicable shall be ta.ken in raspeot of control
stations outside mohinery spaces in order. to ensure that ventilation,
visibility o.nd freedon free eooke a.re m1nta.ined 1 so that 1n the event of
fire the oa.chinory and equ.ipo.ont contained therein my be supervisocl a.nc1
oontinuo to function effectively. Altol'D£l.tivo a:nd· sepa~te neans of air
supply sho.11 be providedJ o.ir inlets of the two sources of supply sho.ll
be so disposed tbll.t the rick of both inlots clro.win8' in ecoke siwltnnooualy
ie oinioizod. At tho discretion of the Acloinistmtion, auoh roquironents
neod not apply to control stations situated on, and openi.rlc on to, an
open deck, or whore loonl clooina nrrangenents would bo equo.lly effective.
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(i) Ducts provided for ventilation of machinery spaces of Cateaory A shnll not
in general pass through aooomm.odation, service SpAoes or control stations,·
except tha.t the Administration nny permit relomtion from this requirement,
provided thAt:
(i) the ducts ore oonstru.oted of steel, o:nd a.re insulated to A-60
sta.ndo.rd,or

(ii) the duoti are oonstruoted.of steel and are fitted with nn outomtio
fire do.mper oloee.to the boutJda.ry penetra.ted and are insulo.ted to
A-60 stt:mdll.rd .from the :mo.ohinery epaoe to
(16 feet) beyond tho £ire damper.

,;i.

point nt loost 5 metres

(j) Duote p~ovided for vontilo.tion of oooommodation, service apaoae, or
control stQ.tions sho.11 not in goneml po.ea thx'ough mo.obinary sl)tloes o!
Oa.tegory A, except tint tho Adminiet:rotion my pormit relamtion from
this requirement provided that tho duota ore constructed of steel and
a.utOI:1Atic fire dal'!lpers ore fitted close to the boundaries penotmtod.
Remlo.tion 26
Windows a.nd Sideaouttlos

(o.)

All windows o.nd sideeouttles in bulkheads within nooomc.oda.tion a.nd
service spooes and control stations other tht:l.n those to ld::loh tho
p:t'oviaions of Regulations 23 And 24 of this Cmpter npply, aho.11 be
oonstruotod so o.s to·preeerve the inte(31"ity requi:r;eo.ents of tho type
ot.bulkhends in which they ore fitted.

(b)

Now! thsta.nding the requi1'8D8nte of' the tabloo in Regul.tLtion 20 of
this Oha.ptert

(i) All windows and sidescuttlas in bulkhoae.s sli>pamting 0000I:E1oda.tion
ond a~moe upo.oeo o.nd oontrol eta.tions froo weather shall be
oonstruotad with frooos of steel or othor ouita.ble oateria.1.
The glo.ae sho.11 be reto.ined bya. o.eto.l glo.zing booo or o:ngle.

SOLAS/COMF/4/l
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(ii) Special attention shall be given to the fire 1ntGgrity of window
faoing open or enoloaod litoboct nnd litodt etiba.rlaltion a.reus
nnd to wil.ldows situated below auoho.rena 1n au.oh a positicm that
~eir failure a:uring a fire would imp~de the launching of, or
embarlmtion into, lifebcnto or:lifomfto.
Reei.ila.t;on

27

Restriction of C9mbustible Materials

(a) Except in oargo spaces, mail rooma, baggage.rooms, or refrigerated
compartments of service spaces, all linings, grounds, ooiling-s an<.\
insulations shall be of non-combustible materials. Partial bulkhoode or
decks ueed to subdivide a spa.oe for utility or artistic treatment shall
also be of non-combustible mo.terial.
(b)

·vapour barriers and adhesives used in oonjunotion with insulation, as

well os insulation of pipe fittings, for cold eorvioo aysto~ nGod .not be
non-co:obuetible, but they shall be kept to the IilinJ.murl qW!lltity proctico.ble
and their exposed surfaces sha.11 ho.vo qualities of resistance to the
propagnti~n of flooe to the satisfaction of the Ad.Ilinistmtion.
(o)

Bulkheads, linings 4lld oeilings in o.ll nooomoda.ti<,n and service sp!loes
may have combustible wneer, provided tb.Q.t such veneor sho.11 not 8%¢eed
2 millimetres.(1/12 inoh).within any such sps.oos exoept oorridore,

stairway enclosures and control stations where it shnll not exceed
1.5 nillit:letres (1/17 inch).
(d)

The total volUZ?e 0£ ooobustible facin8s, oouldinga, decorations and

veneers in any accoooodation and service space sha.ll not exoood o. voluoo
equivalent to 2.5 oill:lnetri:"s (1/10 inch) veneer on tho ooobined a.rec. of
the wo.lls o.nd ceilings. In the en.ea of ships fittod with an o.utooatio
sprinkler syaten oooply:l:ng w::tth the pro,tieiono of Regulat.i.on 12 of this

Chapter, the above volutl8 ooy include aooe oonbustible :oaterio.l used £or
erection of "0" Clo.as divisions.
(~)

All exposed surfa.c:,es in corridors or sta.irwo.y enoloa\ll.'88 a.nd surfc.oes in

conoeo.led or 1.naooossible spa.cos in aooonoodo.tion and sorviue epti.cas und
control stations amll ho.ve low fla.o.o-spread oho.znoter.•;.stioo ..
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(£) Furniture in.the ~ssogos ond sto.irwa.y enoloaures aho.ll ba kept to a.
niniOUJ?,t. .

(g) Po.ints~ vm:riishes o.nd other finishes used on exposed interior aurfo.oos
shall not be of o. mture to offer a.n undue fire ha.zo.rd in the judgoont
of the Adninistro.tion a.nd shAll not be oo.pa.plo of producing exoessive
quo.ntitiee of snoko or.other toxio properties.
(h)

Prim;y deok ooverinB'S, i:t: applied, within o.ooor.n:iodo.tion n.nd aorvic1:1 spo.oas

o.nd oontrol stations, shall bo of a.pprovod mtorio.l which will not readily
ignite, or {!'ive rise to toxic or oxplosivo hnzo.rda o.t olew.ted tenpomturos.

(1) Wo.ate-pi;i.per rooopto.oles shall bo conatruotod of non-coobustible mterio.lo
and with solid sidee ond bottons.
Rort111ati_~

Miscellaneous !tons

(o.) Pipes ponetra.ting 1111." or "B" Class divisions :,hall bo of o. mtorinl
o.pproved by the Adniniatro.tion hnv:f.ne rogp,rd tv the toopomturo ou.oh
divisions a.re required to withsto.nd. Pipes oonvoy:f.nc oil or oonbustible
liquids shnll be of o. mteri~l npproved by tho Ad.oinistra.tion h.0.ving
reati,rd to the fire risk. :r.bteriols readily renderod ineffective by hea.t
shnll not be US{\d for ove:rbonrd scuppers, smrlto.ry- d1soha.rBOs, a.nd other
outlets whicih c.re oloeo to the wo.terlino a.nd whero the :f'a.ilure of tho
mter:!.o.l in the event off.ire would give rise to do.ncrar 0£ flooding'.
(b)

( i)

A:l.r spo.oes enclosed behind ceilin(.s8, po.nellin{! or lin.inGB ehtl.11

be suitably divided by olot.ie-fi ttine d:ro.uaht a topo not noro ti-um
14 notras (46 feet) o.pa.rt~
(ii)

In .tho vertioo.l direQtion, auoh opo.o.(:3~, including those behind

liningo of ·sta.irwnys,

trunks,

eto., shall

be

closed a.t enoh deck.

(o; The oo:r.:.J'Gruoticin of oeil:lncr and bulkhcndi:ng sh.a.11 bo suqh that it will bo
1>ossible, withciut iopo.iriricr the efficiency of the £~re protection, for tho
fire patrols to detect any snoke oriainlltina in conoeoled ruid. inaooossible
plnoes, exoGpt whe~e in thr.3 opinion of the /.dninistm tion there is no risk
of f'iro ori~till8' in such places.
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Rooilo.tion 22
.,
Aut<.~ria tic Sprinkler and J~.l.!·,1ll..I!1 a.n.9:- ~iro_A,c,ic_g_tj..2.,'1,_S_y_s_tqfil!!
£.f_Jl1.tt.2ma. qc__F.ii:o Al.~Jl.11E£..Jl9tc..2.,iJ,.o.n S;rsts11J!J.

In any ship to which this Part npplics thcro shnll be insta.ll0d throuchout
each separate zone, whether vertical or horizontal, in all accommodation and
sorvicc spa.cos and, where it is considered nccoasary by the Ad.minis:brationp in
control stations, except spaces which. £-.fford no oubstuntial ,firo risk (such as

void spaces, sanitary spaces, etc.) oithor:

(i) an automatic sprinkler and fire ala..r·m and fire dctoction system of
an approved. type, complyin[! with the provisions of lfo&'Ula tion 12 of

this Chapter and installed and so arranged as to protect such spaces,
or

(ii)

an automatic firo alarm and fire dcr,oction system of an. approved typ0,
·complying with the provisions of Rq,7llation 1; of this Chapter,
and. installed and so nrra~1cod as to dote ct the ;prosenoo 0:1. fire in
such SJm.cos.,

(a)

General

( i)

Tho basic principle tmdcrlyinc the provisions in this Rc&'Ula tion .is

that as normal main vo1•ticnl zonini:; may not bo practicable in si:;ccial

cato{tory spacos, oquivalont protection must be cbtainod in such
spacos on tho basis of a horizont'll zone concept and tho provision of
an officiant fixed firo-0xti1'l(;uishinc system.

Under this concept

a horizontal Mnc for the purpose of this Re&ulation may include
spvcia.l catc;;ory spacos on norc than one deck provided that the

overall height of the zone docs not .oxce0d 10 [10trcs (33 fuct).

(ii)

All requ.ircmonts la.id down in Rec;ulations '-3 and 25 of this Chapter
for c1aintainin,:;· tho intc,:;-ri ty of vertical zonos shall be appliod
equally ·t0 d0cks and bulkheads formirv; the: boundaries sopara ting
horizontal zones from each other and from the remainder of the ship.

SOIJ.S/00.W/4/l
(b)
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Structural :.?rotootion
(i) Dou:ndo.ry bulkhends of fJpeoial oo.tocrory a:>a.oos oho.ll be insulated ns
r.o·iuired for Co.tocrory (11) spo.oos in Tnble l of lloauJ.o.tion 20 of thio
Cho.ptor a.."1.d the horizontal boundo.ries as required for Ca.toaory (11)
opo.ooe in Tcblo; of toot Regulation.
(ii)

( o)

Indioo.tora aho.11 be providod on the no.vieo,tinf;' b.ridgo which sho.11
indiot1te whon o.ny firs door leadin(3' to or froo tha special oo.teaory
apc.oes is olosod.

Fixed. ?i:t'e-ExtinC,uishing Systoo

Ea.oh apeoio.l onteeory apo.oe shell be fitted with on o.pprovod fixed proaauro
wa.tor-apreyin8' cyston for nonuol operntion which shall protoot all ports of
o.ny dock and vohiolo plo.t.:f'om, if ony, in such opa.oo, provided tho.t the
Adoiniotro.tion oo::, peroit the uoo of ony other fixed fire-oxtin,6uiehin~
EflJsteo tho.t ha.a been allown by full-scale test in oondi tiono eioulntina o.
flowinc petrol fire in o. spociol o~tocrory apo.oe to be not leas o££eotivo
in controlling fires likely to ooour in suoh a epo.oe.
(d)

Patrols ond Dotoction
(i)

t.n efficient patrol systeo shall be nainto.inod in spooiol ontecor,y
spaces. In any such spnoe in which tho pa.trol is not oo.into.ined by
o continuous £ire wotoh a.t all tioeo durina tho voyoe.,"8 thoro shall be
providod in th&t space on autoootio fire doteotion eyetoo of an
approved type.

(ii) Monual fire ala.ros oho.11 bo provided as necessary throuehout the
speciol oa.to8'()ry spo.oes and one shell bo plnood oloso to enoh Uit
froo such spaoeo.
( e)

Fire-Extin[,"uish:ina Equi.poent

There oholl be provided in ea.oh speoiol oc.teaory- spo.oe:

(i)

o. nuobf,r of hydrants with houes and dual-purpose nozzl,la of on

tho.t o.t leost two jEits of wa.te.r eooh frc.lo
o. sincle lencth of hooe not enano.ti:na froo the oaoo hydrant □ey
reach m.iy po.rt of auoh s,o.oo;
approved type so arrm.1Ged

(ii)

~t lonot throe wator foa applicators;
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(iii)

ono J;.Orta.bleopplioo.tor unit oor:iplyina "11th tho provioions of
Regulo.tion 7(d) of this Oha.ptor, providod tha.t o.t loo.st two suoh units
~

(iv)

a.vo.ila.ble in tho olµ.p for use in ouoh s1)0.oos f

and

euoh nUt1bor of porto.blo firo extineuiahoro of an o.pprovod typo a.a the
f.,doiniotro.tion oey dooo suffioi'ont.

(f) Vontilation Syatao

{i)

Thore sholl bo ,rovided an effective power ventilation systeo for the
spooiol oo.taao.ey opo.oes suftioiont to cive o.t loo.et 10 air ohCJ'l(JOs per
hour. The oysteo tor such spaces shall be ontirely oapo.ra.ted froo
other ventUo.t::.on syeteoa end shall be opera.tine o.t all tiOGe when
vehicles o.re in such spo.oea. The i~doinistro.tion 00V require an
increna(,d nurl°bor of air chon(l'oo whon vehioleo o.re boi.n.a' loaded and
unloaded.

(ii) The ventilotion shall boeuoh o.o to p:rovont air atro.tifioation and
the foma.tion of air pockets.
(iii} Moons
oho.ll be provided
to indioata on tho no.vicrntincr bridee OZJY' loss
.
..
or reduction of the required ventilo.tine oo.pncity.

ldditio~ol 13:ovisions npplioo.ble onl.l to Spooicl Cnt9BW:7 Spaoop 9bov~~he

Dulldlpg.d Doclt

(e)

.

·

Souppora

In viow of the Derious loss of stability whiolt could orise duo to larce
qu.ontities of wo.ter o.cououlo.ti.ncr on the deck or deolte oonaequent on the
opero.tion of tho fixod pressure wo.tor-aprey-ing systeo, aov.ppers shall be
fittod ao o.s to easuro tha.t such wa.tor·is ro.pidly discha.rB'Od directly
overboard.
(h)
.

l~ecoutiona ~ s t Ianition of Inf'laono.blo Vo.pouro
(1)

Equipcent whioh l'.ley constitute o._souroe of icnit~on of inflo.coo.ble
vapours and in portioulor eleotricol oquipnent end wirincr, shall be
installed o.t lea.at 0.45 oetreo (113 inohos) above tho declc, provided
tha.t if the ldciniotro.tion is eo.tisfied tha.t the inatollo.tion
of such electrical oquipcont end wirinc below this level is nooessory
for tho sa.fo oporo.tion of tho ship, euoh olootriool equipoont and
wirin6 shall bo of o. typo o.pproved for uoo in an oxplooivo potrol o:nd
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air oi:zture. Eleot:t'ioal equi~t installed et core than 0.45 :cetres
(18 inches) above the deok sball be of a type so enclosed and protected
a.a to prevent the esoe.pe of spo.rk:s. The reference too. level of
0.45 netres (18 inobes) a.hove the deck shall be construed to cea.n
ea.oh deok on which vohiolee a;re oa.rried and 011 which explosive
vapours eight be expected to aoO'Ul!Dllate.

(ii) Eleotrioal equipcent and wirinG, if installed 1n an exhaust ventilation
duct, shall be of a type approved £01• use in explosive petrol and air
nixture~ and the outlet f'roo er,:y exhaust duct shall ba sited in B
ea.f'e poei tion, having regard to othe:~ possible sou.roes of ignition.

Additione.J. P;pyipiena applicable only to Special CateS2n': Sp?:988
Bulkhead DeoJE.
(1)

be.ow ta

Bilge Puqping and Dra.irulBs
In view :,f the serious loes of stability which oould arise due to
la.r1:s-e qu.anti ties of water aco'WJ'Ulat!ng on the deok or tank top
consequent on the opemtion of the fixed pressure water-spraying
systeo, the Adninistra.tion nay require puoping and dra.ino.ge fooilities
to be provided additional to the requireoents of Regulation 18 of
Chap·ter II of the present Convention.

(j)

Precautions against Ignition of InflBCDable Va.pours

(i) Eleotrioal equipcent and wiring, if' fitted, she.ll be of a. type
sui t~_le for use in explosive petrol and air m:lxta:tvs. Other
equipcent whioh oa.y constitut& a source of ignition of inf'laoca.ble
vapours shall not be peroitted.
(ii) Eleotrioal equipaent and wiring, if installed in an exhaust ventilation
duct, shall be of a. type approved for use in explosive petzol end oJ..r
cixturee and the outlet troo any- exbauot duot shall be sited in a
safe position, having regard to other possible sources of 1{9lition.

- '' -

In nny car..:;o space (other than,spocial oatcuory spa.cos) containinc motor
vchiclos with fuel in theil;' tmi:.m for their own propuloion, the ·tollm·Tina
provisions shall be complied with:
(a)

Firo Detection
There shall bJ provided an approved fire detection and fire alam systom.

(b)

Fire• Extincuishirl[; Arranc;or:ients

( i)

r.rhcro shall be fi ttod a f:ixod go,s fire oxtinr;ui shiD(;' system which

shall comply with the provisions of Roc,ulation

a

of this Chapter,

except that if a carbon dioxide sys ten is fi ttc:J., the qu...1.ntity of
cas availablo shall be at least sufficient to civc a minimum volur.w
of froo 1~;as ·equal to 45 per ct>nt of tho gross volume of th0 larcost
such carco space which is capable of boinc; scaled, and the
arrangcmcmts shall bo svch as to 0nsuro that the e;a.s is introduced

r~pidly and offoctivoly into tho space.

Any other fixed caa

fire oxtinguishint; syatet1 or fixed hich expansion froth fire
cxtinc,uishing syatou may bu fitted proviied it gives equivalont
protection.
{ii)

Thero shall bo provided for use in any such spaco such number of
portable fi~e extini.:,""llishors of an approved typq us the Administration
may doom sufficient.

(c)

Ventilation System

(i)

In any such car0"0 space there shall bo provided an offective power

ventilation system sufficient to e;i110 at least 10 air chmc0s per
hour,

Tl:10

systom for such

carco

spaces shall be entirely separated

from other ventilation systems and shall bo oporat.1.nc at all times
when vohicles a.re! in. fmch spa.cos.
..

(ii) Th0 ventilation shall be such as to prevent air stratification and
the foroation of air pockets.
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(iii) Means shall be provided to indicate on the navigating brid.68 any loss
or reduction of the required ventilatin(J oa.paoi ty.
(d)

Preoautions aeainst Ignition of InnaD:mble Va.pours
(i) EleotrioaJ. equipnent and wiring, if !itted, shall be of a type
suitable for use in ex.plosive petrol and air oi:xtures. Othe,r
equipoent which may oonstitu.te a sou.roe of ignition of inflacca.ble
vDpours shall not be peroitted.

(ii) Eleotrloal equipoent and wiring, if installed

in an exhaust ventilation

duct, shall be of a. type approved for use in ex.plosive petrol and air
w.rture and the outlet froo any exhaust duct shall 'be sited in a
safe position, having regard to other possible sources of ignition.

RsttmJ:2:t1 9n ,2
Ji\intens.1ce of Fire Pa.uols, ato., and ~ i o n tai:
Fia::Extinffirl.shinfi Equipµent
(a)

Fire Patrols and Detection, Ala.roe and Public Address Systeoa
(i) !n ettioient patrol syateo shall ba ca.inta.ined so that an outbreak of
tire na.y be pronptly deteoted. Ea.oh oeober of the fire patrol shall
be trained to be taoiliar with the l'.U:TaDgeoents of the ship o.s well
a.a the location and operation of any equ.ipnent he~ be celled upon
to USO.a
(ii) Manual aJ.a.roa shall be fitted throughout the aooonoodo.tion end
service spaces to enable the tire patrol to give an ala.ro. ico.ediately
to the navigating brid.6e or oa.in fire control station.

(iii)

!n approved .fire alazn or fire-detecting systeo shell be provided

which will a.utoootioally indicate at one or oore mutable points or
stations the p1-eaenoe or indication of fire and its looation in any
cargo spnoe which, in the opinion of the AdDinistra.tion, is not
a.ooessible to the patrol syeteo, except where it is shown to the
astisfaotion of the AdIJinistration that the ship is engased on
voyages of such short duration that it would be unreo.sona.ble to
apply this requireoent.
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ship shall at all tines when at soa, or in port (except when out
of service), be ao canned or equipped as to ensure that any initial
fire ola.ro ie imediately received by o responsible ooober of the
crew.
The

(v) A special ala.re, opera.tad fro□ the
station, shall be fitted to euooon
of the ship's &enerol al.am systeo
sounded independently of the ala.re

na.viga.ting bridge or fire control
the craw. Tbis ala.re oe.y be pa.rt
but it shall be oa.pa.ble of beinB'
to the passenger spaces.

(vi) A publio address syeteo or other effective neans of ooaounication
shall be available throughout the aoooonodation and service spaces
o.nd control stations.
(b)

Fire Puops and Fire Ma.in Systeo

The ship shall be provided with firo punpe, fire oain systeo, hydrants
and hoses oooplyine' with the provisions of Reeulation 5 of this Chapter and
shall cooply with the following requirer.1ente1
(i)

(ii)

In a ship of 4,000 tons gross tonnage and upwards, there shall be
provided at least three independently-driven fire punps and, in a
ship of less than 4,000 tona erosa tonna.ee, at least two such fire
punps.

In a ship of 1,000 tons 8T()ss tonnaee and upwards, the a.rranBGnent
gf sea oomwotions, fire punps and sources of power for opera.tinB' thee
shall be suoh as to ensure that a fire in any one coapartoont will
n.ot put a.11 the fire puops out of action.

(iii)

In a ahip of 1,000 tons gross tonnage and upwards, the a.rranceoent
of fire puops, firo oains and hydrants shall be such that at lea.st
one effective jet or water as stipulated in Re{!Ulation 5(o) of this
Chapter is imediately available froo any one hydrant in an interior
location, 11..rro.ncenants shall also be oade to ensure the continuation
of the output of water by the autooa.tio starting of a required fire
flUDP•

(iv)

In a ship of less than 1,000 tons gross tonnage the a.rrangeoents

shall be to the satisfaction of the Aaniniotration,
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(c)

.lire Hydrants, Hosos nnd l:nzlcs

(i)

'I1he ship si1,•ll b0 prov'fdod with ftro hoses the nuribor and dianoter of
which sh1:1,ll bo to tho sntisf:::.i.cUon o.i' the Adninistration,

1

1:horo

shall be at lC1ast one firo hnse for each of thu hydrants required by
Roc:;ulntion 5(d.) of this Chaptt1r and those hosG~ sho,11 bo used only
for the. r.mrposcs of cxtinf,;'llishinc fires or test inc; the fireextinc;u.ishinc apparatus at fire r';.rills and surv0ys.

(ii)

In accor,JI:1odation and sGrvice spaces and in machinory spaces, tlw
nu.rabor and position of hydrants shall bo such that the requiror1en ts
of RC(:,"Ulation 5(cl) of this Chapter may be coL,pliod .with when all
watcrti&'ht door:;; and all doors in nain vertical zone bulkheads arc
closed.

(iii)

'I'ho arran;:::cnonts shall bo such that at least two ,jots of water can
reach ?.flY part of any

{iv)

c.1r£;0

space whc-n 0::1pty.

All required hydrantc:J in nnchincry spaces shall be fitted with hoses
havinc; in addition to th8 nozzles requirod in Rc:;;ulatfon

5(d of

this Chnptor nozzles suitable for sprayinc.; wa tor on oil, or
alternatively dual-purposo nozzlos.

Additionally, ca.oh raachincry

s1x1.cc of Catoi:::orr A shf'.l.11 bo provided with ::rt loast two suitable
water fo,:_; o.pplicators
( v)

*.

Wo tor spray nozzles or dual-pm::pos0 nozzlos shall he provided for
at lGast one q.li:·cter of the mu:ibor of hoses roquircc!. in parts of tho
ship other tha.n ;·1achinery spac"s.

(vi)

:i!'or each pair of bron. thine apparatus there shall bu provided ono
\-mtor foe applicator which shall be ntorc:d adjacent to such apparatus.

*

--------~---

1~ water foe; applicator iuic;ht consist of a r.1ctal 11 1 11 -shapcd. pipo, the,
lorl{s' linb 1)oint.;; about 2 nctros ( 6 f<:,ot) in lcncth capable of be in:,; fi ttcd
to a fire hose and the short lir.1b b0inr:. about 0.25 uetro (10 inchos) in
lcnr;th fi ttod with a fii~od wai;or foe; nozzlo 01· capable of ucinL' fi ttcd

with a water spray nozzle.
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(vii) 'Whero, in eny ooohinery opaoa of Oa.tel,'017 A, o.ooeao is provided at a.
low level froo an ad.jaoent sha.tt tunnel, two hydrants fitted with
hoaea with dual-purpoaa nozzlea shall be provided external to, .but
nea.r the entronoe to that oe.ohineey spa.oe. 'Where suol'.. a.ooeaa is
not provided froo a tunnel but is provided froo other space or
spaoea there shall be provided in one of those spaoes two hydrants
fitted with hoses with dunl.-purpose nozzles near tho entronoe to the
mohinery epe.oe ot Oateaoey A. Such provision need not be oada when
the tunnel or adjacent spaces are not pa.rt of an escape route,
(d)

International Shore Connection
(i) A ship of 1,000 tone gross tol'ln8C9 and upwards shall be provided with
e.t least one intama.tional shore oormeotion, oompJ.y.lng with the
provisions of ReBUJ.ation 5(h) 'or this Chllpter.

(ii) Fa.oili ties ahall be available enabling such .,.a. oonneotion to be used on
either aide of the ship.
(e)

Portable Fire Extinguishers in Aooomodation and Service Spaces and
Control Stations
The ship shall bo providod in aooonnodD.tion and service spaoefJ and

control eta.tiona with such approved portable fire extint3Uiahe:re
Adoinistra.tion oey deeo to be appropriate and sufficient.
(r)

fl&

the

Fixed Fire Extinguishing .ll.rra.ngeoents in Cargo Spooes

(i) The cargo epa.oes of ships of 1,000 tone gross tonnage and upwards
shall be protected by a fixed 868 £ire extingu.ishinB systeo oooplying
with the provisions of Re8'11lation 8 of this Chapter, or by a. fixed
hi@). expansion froth fire exttnguishinB' syeten which gives
equivalent proteotion&
(ii) Where it is shown to the satisfaction of the Adoinistra.tion that a
ahip ia ell68e8d on VO:'fD.B8B of suoh short duration thllt it would be
unreasonable to apply- the requ.ireoente of eub-pa.ragra.ph (i) of this
paragraph and also in shipa of less than 1,000 tons 6',t'OSB tonnnee,
the a.rra.ngenents in oargo spaces shall be to the satisfaction of the
Adoinistra.tion.
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(c;) Fir.J ti::>:tinc,··uishin.£,' Appliances

in Boilo:r Rooms, etc.

Spo.cos oontainin(;' oil-fired boilers or oil fud units shall be provided
with the follo'1i11g· a::.:ra.ngem0nts:

( i)

'llH,rc shall bo any ('lne of the following fh0d fir1c 0xtincuishine

syste1:1s:
(1)

A pressure wator-spra,yin{;' o;ystor-1 conplyine with the provisions
of Rogulation 11 of this Chapter:

(2)

A cas system complyin:; with the provisioi:is of Rce,ula.tion

a

of

this Chapter:

(3)

9

A froth systor.1 conplyinr:: with tho provisions of Hec,;ulation
of this Chapter;

(4) A high expansion :f:roth systom cor.iplJrip(,' .with- the })revisions of
R0Gulation :;.o of this Chapter.
In each case if th0 onc;inG and boiler roo:.is are not entirely separate,
or if fuel oil can drain fror.1 tho boiler roou into the cn(;ino room,
tho cor:ibino0. on.:;ino and boiler roar.is shall bo considorml as one

compartr.,cnt.

(ii)

There shall be in each boiler room at least one sot of portable
air-froth equipment conplyincr with the provisions of lk:;ulntion

7(d)

of this Chapto::c.

(iii)

Thor0 shall be at leaBt two approved po1·t11bl,J extinc::uishcrs dischar:;inc

froth or equivalent in ,Jach f'irinc space in ca.oh boiler roon and
co.ch space in which a part of the oil fue:1 instalhtio11 is si b .'.at<:::d.
There shall b<: not less than one approved froth-type extin,:::u.ishcr
of at lc,-:,,st 13( li tros ( 30 c.;allons
boiler 1.·oor,1,

i

capacity or equivalent in onch

'I1heso ox-tini~ufoh1)rs s::1.all ;)c pr,)vidod wit:1 :1osos on

roe le sui taL1lc for rea.chinc; any pc,rt of the boiler r<>or::i.
(iv)

In each firin,, space there shall be a rccoptacle c0ntaininr5 sa.rid,
sawdust ir.1pree,na.tc:d with soda or oth0r approvud dry material, in
such quantity as nay be required by the Ac.kinistration,
Alternatively an approved portn,blc oxtinr:uishor may be substituted
thorefor.
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Fire Ex:tinc,uishilll,' A1::iplianccs :in Spaces containirli'.;' Intcrnnl Combustion
Typo Machinery
Spo.c:Js conto.ininc internal conbustion 1;10.chinoey used oi thcr for mo.in

propulsion, or for other purposos whort such r:10.chine.cy has in the acrgrogate

a. total power not l0ss than 500 b.h.p., shall be provided with tho
f ollowine· arranuomcnts:

( i)

Thero shall be ono of the fire oxtine,'1iishinc systems required by
sub-paragraph (g)(i) of this Regu.latit:;n.

(ii)

Thero shall he at least one sot of portable air-froth equipment
complyint; with tho provisions of Ilc)@l.lation

(iii)

7 (<l)

of this Chapter.

Thtiro shall be in each such space approved froth-typo fire oxtin..,"'tl.ishers
each of at least 45 li tros ( 10 Gn.llons) capa.oHy or <:?qui vnlon·t
sufficiGnt in numbor to cnnblu :froth or its cquiva.hmt to be directed
on to a,ny part of the fuel and l·u.bricatinc; oil pressure systems~

[;ea.rinc and other fire h2.zurds.

In ao.ditfon, there shall bo provided

n sufficient m:u:1bor .of portnbJ.,;;; frc-th extin.::,uishcrs or equivalent
which shall be so located tho,~; rm cxtinr;uishcr is not r1ore than
10 ractrcs (33 feet) wo.lkin.:.; distnnc0 frov. e:ny point in the space;
provic:.cd that there shall be at lea.st two such e:x:tii.1(,,.dshcrs in ca.ch

such spe,cc.
( i)

Fire Eb:tincuishinr,: . · :-an,:;oments in Spaces containinfr Storui Tu.rhinos or
enclosed Sto/,1.f,1 Engines
In Si1acos conta.ininc stcara turbines or enclosed stt:am on.c;incs used ci.th01.•
for no.in pro:r,ulsion or for otht.:·r purposcr. when suoh nachino:i.~ ho.s in the
accroc.:.tte n total of not less thn.n 500 ·11.h.p.:

(i)

'l1hcrc shall bo provided froth firo extineuichcrs oach of at least

45 litr'-'S (10 L,"allorm) capacity or equivalent sufficient in munb,Jr
to enable froth or its uquivaler t to be dircci;od on to any part of
tho pressure lubrication systcr.1, on ·to any part of the casings
cnclosin{;' prcssurc lubricated p!:trts of tho turbines, cncincs o·r:
assodatod cc2.rinJ, and any other fire: hazl:'.rds.

Provided that such

0xtinG-uishcrs shall not be :r.•uquirccl if prokction at lea.st oquivn.knt
to this sub-para{;Taph is p1:ovidod in su.;.h spaoos by a fixod fircextinc;uishinc s;ystci;1 fi ttod in cor.1p1ia.nco with sub-paracraph

or this Rer:sulo. tion;

C,; )( i)
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'l'horc shall ho providu1.

i:,,

sufficir.mt nur:1bor of portn.blo froth

cxtincuishors or cquivnlotrt which shall be so locn.tod that an
oxtine,"Uishor is 11ot nore than 10 notrcs (33 feet) wa.lkinc distance
from any point in tho space;

providQd that th0r~ shall be at least

two such extincuishors in (10.ch such space, and such 12xtin1-;:uishcrs
shall not be r8quircd in addition to any provided in compliance
with sub-para(,Taph (h)(iii) of this ReGulation.

(j) Fire -Extinffuishing Appliances in other Machinery Spaces
Whore, in tho opinion of tho Administration, a fire hazard exists in any
c.achine:cy space for which no specific provisions for firo extine,"Uishinc
appliances are prescribed in parc1£.3·raphs (r;), (h) and (i) of this Regulation
there shall be provided in, or adjaocnt to, that spa.co such number of
approved portable fire ox:-tinguishurs o·r other ueans of fire extinction as
the Administrntion nay decr.1 sufficion-t~.

(k)

F'ixcd Fire Extinr,uishinr; Appliances not required by this Part
Ylhore a fixed firo c::din.~uishinc systor.1 not raquired by this Part of this
Chapter is insfa.llod, such o. system sha.11 be to tho satisfaction of tho
Ad1:tinistro.tion.

(1)

Special Roquirononts for Machinery Spaces

(i)

For any mo,chj_ncry space of Catci:;ory A to which access is provided at
e. low level from an adjacent shaft tunnel there sho.11 be provic1ed in

nddition to any wa.tcrtic;ht door and on tho side rorioto fror.i 't:ho,t
raacbinory space

n.

~i::;ht stool firo-scroon door which shnll be

opcral)le from onch cidc.

(ii) An autor.1a,tic fire cletoct.ion and alarm systum shall be fitted when
tho Administration considers such spGcinl proca,utions warranted in
any machinery space in which the installation of automatic and

remote control systoms and oquipnont hnvo been npproved in lieu of

continuous manninG of the space.
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(m) Fireman's Outfits and Personal Equipment
(i) The minimum number of :firemants outfits oi,mpl)"ing,with
the requirements of ReSU].ation

additioml sets

14

0£ this Chapter, and 0£

of personal

equipment, ea.oh.such set
comprising the items stipulated iliL sub-pa:mgmphs (a)(i),
(ii) and (iii) of that Regu].Q.tion, to be oarrled shall be
as follows,

(1) two firoman' s outti ts I and 1n ad.di tion
(2)

for ever:, 80 metros (262 feet) or part thereof, of
the aggrego.to of the lengths of all passenger spAOes

oorv.l.00 spo.oes on tbe dook which ocrries suoh
spaoes or, if thero is more tlwl one such dock, on
the deok which has the largest oggresnte of r.ruoh
long-tbs, two :f'iromcnts outfito a.nd two sots o£ persODlll
equipment, oooh. suoh set oOI!lprising tho items stipulated
in Re8',1llltion l4(a.)(i), (ii) a.nd (iii) of this Chapter.
and.

(ii) For each firemen's ou•t.f'it which inoludes o. self-oontllinod,brcathing
appa.ro.tus as provided in Regulation 14(b) of this Cha.ptor, spare
omrsas shall be oorr:l.ed on a. scale approved by the Adninietmtion.
(iii) 'Firemn•s outfits c.i.nd. sets of persoml oquipo.ont sho.11 be stored
in widely sopamted positions ready tor use •. At loo.st two f'iremants
outfits o.nd one eat of personal equip.cont sho.ll bo o:va.ilo.ble o.t
o.ny ono position.
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~..ation ,,
Arrapgements for Oil Fuel. Lubri9atwg Oil
and other Inflomcable Oils
(a)

Oil Fuel Arrangements

In a. ship in which oil fuel is used, the arrangements for the storagG,
distribution and utilization ~f the oil fuel sha.11 be euoh a.a to ensure
the aa.fety of the ship and:parsons on board and shall at lea.st comply
with the following provisions:
(1) No oil fuel which has a
oup teat) as determined
ustld as fuel, except in
flashpoint ohall be not

'

0

o_

flashpoint of lees than 60 C (140 ~·) (closed
by an approved flashpoint apparatus Bha.11 be
eme:qenoy genera.tore, in which oa.se the
less than 43°0 (110°F).

Provided tho.t the Adr:dnistra.tion ma.y pemit the general u~e of fuel
oil ha.ving a. flashpoint of not less than 43°0 (110°F) subject to
suoh additional preco.utions a.a it may consider necessary end on
condition tha.t the temperature of the epa.oe in which such fuel is
stored or used shall not be allowed to rise to within 10°0 (18°F)
b·elow the flashpoint of the fuel.
(ii) As far as practioa.ble, no pa.rt of the oil fuel system containing
hea·ted oil under pressure exceeding 1.8 kilogrammes per square
centimetre (25 pounds per square inoh) B'fl.ugG shall be so oonoealed
tho.t defeots and leakage cannot :rea.clily be observed. In ~ of such
parts of the oil fuel syatem the C1a.Ohinery spo.oe shall be
adequately illucinated.

(ii.1) The ventilation of I!10.0hinery spaces shall be sufficient 1::nder e.11
nome.1 conditions to prevent noououlation of oil vorour.
(iv)

(1) As far as pra.otioable,oil fuel tanks sho.11 be pa.rt of the ship's
structure and sho.ll be looa.tad outside oa.ohinery spaces of
Category A. When oil fuel tanks, exoept double bottoo tanks,
are necessarily located adjooent to oa.ohinery spaces of
Category A, they ohall preferably ha.ve a ooomon boundaxy with the
double bottom tanks, and the area. of the tank bounda.ry ooacon
with the ti.a.ohinery spru,e shall be kept to a. l!linicum. In £,-'ellerel,
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the use of fre:o-otru1dinc; oil .fuel tn.nks slmll bo 11,voidcd but
when such tanks n.rc CDIJloyocl thoy slmll not be si tuntccl in
r,m.chincry spaces of Catv:;oi·y A,
( 2)

iJo oil tank shall be situat,-::·J where spilla-,:_;c or lcnJmc;c therefrom
can constitute n hazo.rd. by f2..llinc on heated surfaces.
Precautions t,hall be taken to prcvcmt any oil that 1:iay escape
under pressure fror.i any pump, fil tor or hon tor from cornin,~· into
contact with heated surfaces.

( v)

.:.,,very oil. fuel pipe which if da.:"lle.,;::,·cc1. woulcl allow oil to escape .fron

a storace, scttlinc or daily service tank situated above the double
bottom shall be fittc<l with a cock or valve on the tank capo.blo of
boinc- closed fror.1 a sa.f o position outside tho spr~co conoorncd in the
event of a fire: c.risinc.;· in the space in which such tanks a.re si tuatod.
In the spocinl caso of

d001}

tcmks si tu::1,tcd in any shaft or pipo

tunnel or sir:lilar Gpace, valves on the tanks shall

uo

control in cvunt of firo r:m.y be e:ffcctod by r.10ans of

fi ttoc1 :.)Ut
0.n

a.cldi tionul

valve on tho IJipo or pipes outcid.e the tunnel or si1:1ilar spa.co.
(vi)

Safa and efficient ueans ,. _· ascorta.ininrs tho nnount of oil fuel
contained in any oil tn.nk shall be proviclctl.
suitable

□cans

Soundinc.; pipes with

of closure may be pormittocl if their upper ends tominDtc

in safe positions.

Other means of nscortaininc tho ar:iount of oil

fuel conto..inocl. in any oil fuDl tank nay be po:m:li ttcd if they do not
require pcnctra tion below tho top of the ta.Dk, a.nd providing t:1eir
failuro or ovcrfilliw: of the ta:n!rn will not porni t r1;:l()aso of fuel

(vii)

Provision shall lie r.:a.,:::.c to p:l'ovcnt ov,)r-prcosure in :'...' rw oil tank or
in n,ny part of tho oil fuel systcn, includinu tho fillinc: pipes.
1~ny relief valves and air· or overflow pipes shall discharr;c to a
position which, in the or1ini0n of the .AclJ:iinistration, is sc,,fo.

(viii)

Oil fuel pipes shall be of st0cl or other approved natorial, provided
that rostrictc<l use of floxililo pipes shall bu pcrr,tissr)lc in
positions whc:..'c tho Adr.:inistration is saUsfiecJ. that tlwy aro
nccosea1:y.

Such flexible pif,c:s and end attachr.10nts sho.11 be of

approved fire-resisti1v; ma tcrial0 of adoqua to stroncsth ri.nd shall bo
constructed to tho satisfaction of tho Adminis"!;ration.

SOLA.S/CONF/4/1

(b)
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Lubricatinc Oil Arranl.,·-::r.H.mtr~
The nrrancei:1tmts for the storr\.·o, distri~)ution

a.11<.2

utilization of oil used

in pressure lubrication systems shn.11 ho such n.s to 0nsuro thG safety of
tho ships and 1>crsons on "..1oard, and such arrru1c;e1:1c.mts in machinery spaces
of Catcc-ory ii o.nd, whonov0r pra.ctioablc, in other raachinery spa.00s shall
a, t least conply with tho provisions of sub-paruc;-raphs (ii), (iv) ( 2), ( v),

(vi) and (vii) of paracraph (n) of this Ro2,ulation.
(o)

Arrancomcnts for other Inflwi~ablo Oils

Tho nrranc;cmcnts for tho sto:t1.co, clistrDution and utilization of other
inflammable oils omployecl under pressure in power tro.nsmission systons,
control and activatinc s~·stoms uml hen.tine systur.is shtill ho such as to
ensure the safety of tho ship and f!E:rsonc on :)()ar,:l.

In loca,tions where

r;wans of ie,ni tion arc prc's(.mt such arran.:.,·omcnts shall at lea.st comply with

tho provisions of sub-pnro.craphs (a)(iv)(2) and (a)(vi)~ /'.\r.d with the
provisions of su'J-pn.rac;raph (a)( viii) :i.n rcs;::ioct of strcncth and

construction, of this Roe,ulation.

(n)

The provisions of this Ro[;ulatfon shall 2,pply to machinH";y' Rpn.cos of
Cn.tocory A anri, whoro the AJ.r:1inistration considers it der1rl.,rable>' to other

nachinary spaces.

(u)

(i)

Tho nur,1b0r of sl,,.yli;-;hts 9 doors, ventilntors 1 opm1inc;s in funnels to
porrai t oxhmwt vontilo,tion and other opc'nin:;-s to machJnerJ spaces
shall be rcduc0cl to r,, mininUJJ consistent with tho needs of Vf.lntila tion
and tho proper ancl Eu1fc workin,·; of tho ship.

(ii)

Tho flaps of such skylir:-hts whero fi ttcd sha.11 be of stool.

Suitable

arranccments shal.l bo nadc to porr.1i t the release of s1:1oke in the

event of fire, frou the space to bo protect£>d,

(iii)

Such dooz·s other thri.n r,owcr-opera.tca w2,tertiGht doors shall bo

arranr;cd so that positive closure h: nssurcd in case of fir0 .i.n tho
spa.co, by powcr-oporatcd closinc arranc;crilcnts or !)y th0 provision of
self-closinc; e.oors capo.'.)lo of closinc a:;v.inst an inclination of
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3-½ d00 r00s opposincs closure and havill[S a fo.il-s"' fo hook-back facility,
providod with

.'.l.

rc!.1ot0ly opcro.tod rel0aso clovicu.

( c)

Windows shall not be fittccl. in r1achinery space co.sinc;s.

(d)

:Means of control shall be proviucd for:

( i)

oponin[~ and closure of skylic;hts, closure of openincs in furincls
which no:rmally allow exhaust ventilation, and closure of ventilator
dampers;

(ii)

(iii)

pcmittinc tho release of smoke;
closure of powor-01,eratocl. doors or release r.iechanism on doors other
than power-cipcratod watortic:ht doors; ·

(iv)

(v)

stoppin5 ventilatin.:; fans;

,'.U1d

stoppinc: forced ancl induoocl dro.u~•:ht fo,;1s, oil fuol transfer punps,
oil fuel unit pumps Emd other simil:ir fuul puops,

( o)

The controls requirc,d for vontila t_in.:_: fans shall comply with tho provisions
of Re[:,ulation

;15(£)

of this Chaptc-r,

'foe- controlo for any ruquirod fixed

firo-oxtin:::,:uishinc systm.1 anC::. tr,oso rcquirGd. 1Jy sulJ-par;;i.:<-;raph~ (ti.)(i),

(ii) 7 (iii) 0:nd (v.) of this Re_::ulation and

·,

of Rc,_;ulation

33(a)(v) of this

Chapter· shELll lie si tuatc.'(l at one corit1:'ol pod tionJ or :,;roupod in as few

positions as possible to the satisfaction of tho Acbinistrn.tion,

Such

position or positions sha.J.l bo loca tccl whe:re thuy will not lJO cut off in
the ovont of fire

in

fror:i tho opon dock.

tho ·s110.ce thuy servo, ari.c: shall hnvc a safo nccons

SOLAS/cmrg/4/1
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Po.rt C - fi:r.o Sa:.t'e;tY Met\Sures for P®eeM9r Shipo CQl£tioo; Not
36 Passe~

Mon tb9R

ReRUla.tion 32
Stru.otur§!

(o.) Th~ hull, superstruoture, struoturol bulkheo.de, decks and deokhouees
shall be oonstruoted of steel or other equivalent oa.torial.
(b) Where fire protection in o.ooordc.noo with Re81,2lation 40(b) of this
Cha.ptor is eoplo;yed, the auperetruoture rJtJ:t' be constructed of, for
eXQCpla, c.luniniUil allo;y, p1'0vided the.ti
(i) for the teopera.ture rise of the oetallio cores of "A" OlBBs
divisions when exposed to the sto.ndc.rd fire test, due reeo,rd is
Biven to the ceohoniooJ. properties of the co.teriol;
(ii) the Adcinistration ia sa.tisfied thct the acount of coobuatible
oo.teriale used in the relevont part of the ship is suitably
reduced; the oeilinBS (i.e. linill8'fJ of deck heo.da) a.re
non-ooobustible;
(iii) a.dequn.te provision is onde to el"lB'llr8 that in the event of fire,
o:rronaecente £or stownee, lo.unohinG and eobo.rkn.tion into survival
craft retltlin as effective a.a if the superstructure were constructed
of steelf

(iv) crows o.nd casings of boiler and oaohiner;y epo.oes a:re of steel
construction a.dequn.tely insulated, o.nd the open.inBS therein, 11'
on;r, a.re auita.bly a.rrrmeed and protected to prevent spread of fire.
Remll.a.tion

36

Main Vertical Zones
(a.)

The hull, superstruotura ond deokhouoes shall be subdivided into wn
vertical zones. Steps and recesses shell be kept to a. oilliC'lltlt but
where they a.re neoesso.:ey-, they eboll be of "A" Clo.as divisions.

SOLAS
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As fin'---e.a pi•a.oticable, the bulkheads forming the boundaries of the main

vertical zonee above the bulkhead deok shall be in line with watertight
subdivision bulkheads situated immediately below the bulkhead deck.
( o)

Such bulkheads shall extend f'rom deck tc1 deck iand to the shell or

other boundaries.
(d)

On ships designed for special purposes, such as automobile or railroad

car f'er.ries, where installation of' euo.h bulkheads would defeat the
purpose for whioh the ship i~ inte~d$d,. equivalent means for controlling
and limiting a £ire shall be S1J~st!tuted and specifically approved by
. .,
'
.
the Adm.;µliatration.

Rei9:1a.tion

37

Openin.ss in "A1• Clase Divisiotl§_

(a) Where "A" Clues divisions are pierced for the pa.sea.go of electric
cables, pipes, trunks, ducts, etc., for girders, beams or other
structures, arrangements shall ·be made to ensure that the fire
resistance is not impaired.
(b) Where of necessity, a duot passes through a. Dl8.in vertical zone bulkhead,
.
.
.
a foil-safe nutomatio closing fire damper shall be fitted ~ja.oent to
the bulkhead. The damper shall also be capable of being manually
closed from both sides of the bulkhead. The operating position shall
be readily accessible and be marked in red light-reflecting oolour.
The duct between the bulkh&ad a.nd the damper shall b~ of steal or
other equivalent material and, if necessary, to an insulating standard
such as to comply with par~aph. (a) of this Regulation. The damper
shall be fitted on at least one side of the bulkhend with a visible
indicator showing if the damper is in the open poaition.
'

(o)

Except for tonnage openings and for hatches between·cargo, store, and
baggage spaces, and between such spaces wid the weather d.eoks, all
openings shall be p~ovided with permanently attached means of closing
which shall be at least ae effective for resisting fires as the
divisions in which they are fitted. Whero ttA" Class divisions are
, pierced by tonnage openings the means ·of olosure shall be by steel plates.

- iO -
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(d) The construction of n.11 doors and doo:t· £ranee in "A" Ola.as divisions,
with the oeans of securing thee when olooed, shall provide resiatanoe
to fire as well a.s to the passage of snoke ond flame as far as
practicable equivalent to that of the bulkheads in whioh the doors a..'"'8
situated. Watertight doors need not be insulated.

(e)

It shall be possible for ea.oh door to be opened from either side of
the bulkhead by one person only.

(f) Fire doors in main vertical zone bulkheads and stairway enoloeures,
other than power operated watertight doors and those which are
nom.a.l.ly looked, shall be of the self-closing type capable of closing
age.inst an inclination of;½ degrees opposing closure. All suoh
doors, except those that are normally closed, shtlll be capable of
release from a. control station, either sir.ru.ltoneously or in groups,
and al.so individually froo a position a.t the door. The release
mechanism sha.11 be so designed that the door will automatically oloee
in the event of disruption of the control system; however, approved
power operated watertight doors will ba considered aooeptable £or
thi~ purpose. Bold-back hooks, not subject to control station
release, will not bo perr.iitted. When double swing doors a.re permitted,
they shell have a latch arrangenent which is automatically engaged
by the operation of the door release system.
Regµla.tion

38

Fire Integrity: of "A" Class Divisions
Where "A" Cle.as divisions a.re required under this Pa.rt, the .Adoinistration,
in deciding the amount of insulation to be provided, shall be guided by the
provisions of Pa.rt B of this Chapter, but I:lll¥ a.ooept a reduction of the aoount
of insulation below tha.t stipulated by that Pa.rt.
Regµlation

39

§epa.r~tion of Accocoodation Spaces from
Machinery. Ca:f&? and Service Spaces
The boundary bu.llchea.ds and decks sepa.rating a.ooommodation spa.oes from
I!.18.0hine:ey, cargo and service spa.oes shall be constructed as "A" Class divisions,
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and these bulkhea.da and decks sha.11 have a.n insulation value to the satisfaction
of the Administration ha.virig regard to the nature of the a.dja.oent spa.cos,

Protection of Accommodation and Service Spnoes
The aooocoodation and service epaoee sho.11 be protected in acoorda..,oe with
the provisions of either para.graph (a) or (b) of this Regulation.
(a)

(i) Within the aocotlrnodation spaces, all_enolosure bulkheads other
than those required to be of "A" Class divisions, shall be
oonstruotad of ":B" Class divisions of non-combustible materials,
which oay, however, be faced.with combustible oa.terials in
accordance with oub-para.gre.ph
(iii)
of this. para.graph.
.
:
(ii) ll.11 corridor bulk".her-4s •shall extend froo. deck to declc. Ventilation
openings oay be pernitted in the doors in ":B" Class bulkhoa.ds,
preferably in the lower portion. All other enclosure bulkheads
shall extend from deck to deck vertically, and to the shell or
0ther boundaries tronsversely, unless non-conbustible ceilings
or linings such a.swill ensure fire· integrity are fitted, in
which caae the bulkheads oa.y teminate at the ceilings or linings;

(iii)

(b)

Except in cargo epo.ces, oa.il rooos, bo.ggag,:, rooms, or refrigerated
oo□partoenta of service spaces, all linings, grounds, ceilings
and insulations shall be of non-co□bustible materials. The total
volume of combustible facings, oouldingst decorations and vene~rs
in any accol'.:ltlodation or·publio apace shall not exceed a volume
equivalent to 2.54 nillinetres (1/10 inch) v(ml:"er on the conbined
area of the ualls and ceilings. All exposed surfaoeo in corridors
or stairway enclosures a.n.d in concealed or inaccessible spaces
shall have low flame spread oharacterietios.

(i) All conidor bulkheads in a.oconnodation spaces shall be of steel
or be constructed of 11:sn Cln.sa ponels.
(ii)

A fire-detecting systen of on approved type shall be installed
and so arranged a.a to detect the presence of fire in all enclosed
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- 72 spaces appropriat~d to the uee or service of pasr.cngers or crew
(except spaoos which afford no subetantiaJ. fire hazord) and
sutooatioally to indicate at one or oore points or atations
where it can be ooat quickly observed by officers and crew, the
presence or indication of fire and also ice location.
Regulation

41

Dock Coye;-inga
Prinary deok coverings within acconnodation spaces, control stations,

stairways and corridors shall be of approved naterinl which will not readily
ignite.
ReRUlo.tion

42

Protection of Stn.ir.v'EWS ond L~.fts in
Accoooodntion and Service Spo.ces
(a)

All ata.irwo.ys and neons of escnpe in accomodation ond service spaces
shall be of steel or other suitable onterials.

(b)

Passenger and service lift
to passenger spo.oes, etc.,
shall be of steel or other
provide fire-resistance at
thoy are fitted.

trunks, vertical trunlcs for light and air
shall be of "A" Class divisions. Doors
equivalent r.ia.terial and when closed sha.11
lea0t as effectivo as the trunks in which

Rem.u.,::,.tion 43
Protection of C2r1trol Stations
and Storeroons
(a)

Control stations shall be separated froo the reco.inder of the ship by
"A" Clo.ea bulkheads and decks.

(b)

The bounda.ry 'bulkhends of baggage roooa, no.il roona, store roona,
po.int and lo.op lockers, i;o.lleys and sioilar spaces shnll be of "A"
Class divisions. Spaces containing h:!.ghly inflannable stores shall
be so eituo.ted o.s to oinioieo the clanger to passengers or crew in the
event of fire.
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Reggla.tion 44
Windows and Sidesouttles

(a.) All windows and sideoouttles in bulkheads sopara.ting accoonodo.tion
s,aces froo wenther eho.11 be oonstruoted with fraoes of steel or
other suitable oaterial. The glass shall be retainod by a. oeta.l
gle.zing bead.

(b)

All windows and sidesouttles in bulkheads within oooomodn.tion spaces
shall be conatruotod so.as to preserve the integrity requireoents of
the type of bulkhead in which they are fitted.
,'

Regµlation 4j
Ventilation S~atens
Power ventilation of oachinery spaces shall be capable of being stopped
froo an easily accessible position outside the □o.ohinsry spaces.

Details of Construction

(a) Pninte, varnishes and sinilar p~eparations hnving a nitro-oellulose or
other highly inflanonble base shall not be used in any part of the ship.
(b)

Pipes penetrating ".li. 11 or 111311 Class divisions sha.11 be of a. ooteria.1
approved by the .li.doiniatration having regard to the teopera.ture such
divisions are required to withotand. Pipes conveying oil or ooobustible
liquido shall be of a oaterial approved by the Adniniatration having
regard to the fire risk. Materials readily rendered. ineffective by
heat shall not be used for overboard scuppero, aanito.ry disch~rges,
end other outlets which a.re close to the water line and where the
failure of the naterial in the event of fire would give rioe to danger
of flooding.

(c)

In spaces containing uain propulsion t1aohinory, or oil-fired boilers,
or a.uxilio.ry intamol coobu1:ltion type r::iachinery of total horaopower
of 1,000 or over, the following neaoures shall be taken,
(i)

skyligbta sho.11 be capable of being cloaed fron outside the apace;
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(ii)
(iii)

skylights containing glass panels shall be fitted with extemal
shutters of steel or other equivalent oaterial perna.nentl1 ~ttached;
o:ny window pemitted by the Adoinistration in casings of euch

apaoes shall be of the non-opening type, and shall be fitted with
a.n external shutter of steel or other equivalent oa.terial
perna.nently attaohed;
(iv)

in the windows and skylights refer;ed to in eub...pa.ragra.pha (i),
(ii) and (iii) of this pa.rngra.ph, wire reinforced glass shall
be used.
Regulation

41

Fire.Detection Sl~tems A.nd
Fire Extinguishing Eguipoent
(a)

Patrols and Detection

(i)

1m efficient patrol systeo shalJ. be mintained in all ahipo so

that any outbrea.~ of fire nay be pro□ptly detected. Manunl firo
ala.ms shall be fitted throuahout the passenger and crew
accoDI:lodation to enable the fire patrol to give an alo.n:.1
iooediately to the navigating bridge or fire control otation.
(ii)

An approved fire ala.re or fire-detecting

syste□

shall be provided
which will auto□atically indicate a.tone or oore suitable points
or sta.tions ·the presence or indioation of fire and its location
in any po.rt of the ship which, in the opinion of the Adninistra.tion,
ia not accessible to the patrol systen, except where it ia shown
to the satisfaction of the Adoinistration that the ship is engagf,d
on voyages of suoh short duration that it would be unreasonable
to apply this requireoent.

(iii) The ship, whether new or axiatincr, shall at all tines when at see.,
~r in port (except when out of sorvice), be so □anned or equipped
as to ensure that o;ny initial fire nlarn is !mediately received
by a reoponsible □ecber of the orew.
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(b)
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Fire Pw:lps and Fire Ma.in Systeo
The ship shall be provided with fire puops, fire mi.in aystao, hydranta
and hoses oonplying with Regulation 5 of this Chapter and with the
following require□ents:

(i)

(ii)

a ship of 4,000 tons gross tonnage and upwards shall be provided
with at least three independently driven fire puops and evecy
ship of less than 4,000 tons gross tonnage with at least two
suoh fire puops.
i.n a ship of 1,000 tons gross tonnage and upwards, the a.rra.nger:ient

of sea oonnections, punps and sou.roes of power for operating
theo shall be such as to ensure that a. fire in any one cocpa.rtoent
will not put all thE~ fire puops out of action.
(iii)
(c)

in a ship of less than 1,000 tons gross tonnage the a.rrangcnants
shall be to the satisfaction of the Adninistra.tion.

Fire Hydrants, Hose~ a..~d Nozzles

(i) The ship shall be provided with such nunber of fire hoses as the
Adninietration oay dean sufficient. There shall be at least one
fire ~1ose for each of the hydranta required by Heeulation 5(d) of
this Chapter and these hoses shall be used only for the purposes
of extinguishing fires or testing the fire extinguishing ap!)a.ratus
at fil'.·e drills and surveys.

(ii)

In accomodation, service and oa.chinery space1oi, the nur.1ber a.nd

position of hydrants shall be such that the requir(ments of
Regulation 5(d) of this Chapter oay be complied with when all
watertight doors and all coors in onin vertical zone bulkheads
are closed.

(iii)
(iv)

The arrangeoents shall be such that at least two jets of water
can reach any part of any cargo space when eopty.
All required hydrants in the nachinery spaces of ships with oilfired boilers or intemal coobustion type propelling oachinery
shall be fitted with hoses ha.Vina in addition to the nozzles
required in Reeulation 5(g) of this Chapter nozzleo suitable for
spraying water on oil, or alternatively dun.l purpose nozzles.
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( d)

Intema.tional Shore Comleotion

(i)

(ii)
(e)
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A ship of 1,000 tons gross tonna&.' and upwards shnll be provided
with at lea.st one interru:i.tional sho."!8 oonneotion, coopl;ying with
Regulation S(h) of this Chapter.
Facilities sho.11 be available enabling ~uoh n connection to be used
on either side of the ship.

Portable Fire ExtinBuiahers in Acool!lOodation and Service Spaces
The ship shall be provided in aooomodation and service spaces with
such approved portable fire extinBUishers as the Adoiniatration raay
deen to be appropriate and sufficient.

(f)

Fixed Fire Extinguishincr 1..rrangenents in Cargo Spaces

(i)

The cargo spaces of ships of 1,000 tons gross tonnnge and upward.a

shall be protected 'by a fii:ed fire extinguishing gao systeo
conplying with Regulation 8 of this Chapter.
(ii)

(g)

Where it is shown to the satisfaction of the Administration that
a ship is en(!aged 0,:1 voyages of such short duration that it would
be m:i:reasonable to apply the requireoents of sub-paragraph (i)
of this pa.ragro.ph ond also in shipo of less trum 1,000 tons gross
tonnage, the a.rrancrenents in cargo spaces shr.tll be to the
satisfaction of the Adoinistration.

Fire Extinguishing Appliances in Boiler Roocs, etc.
Where oain or auxiliary oil-fired boilers a.r~ situated, or in spaces
containing oil fuel units or settling tanks, a ship shall be provided
with the following a.rrangenents~

(i)

There shall be any one of the following fixed fire extinguishing
installations:
(1)

a pressure water spraying systeo cooplying with Regulation 11
of this Chapter;

(2)

a fire extineuishing gas installation con.plying with
Regulation 8 of this Chapter;
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a. fixed froth installation cocplying with Regulation

9 of

this Chapter. (The ~doinistration ~ay require fixed or
oobile arrangenents by pressure water or froth spraying
to fight fire above the floor plates.)
In enoh oase if the engine and boiler rooos a.re not entirely separate,
or if :f'uel oil con drain !ror.a the boiler roon into the engine rooo
bilges, the combined engine and boiler rooms shall be considered as

one conpartnent.
(ii)

There shall be at
discharging froth
extinguishing oil
and ea.ch spaoe in
situated.

least two approved portable extinguishers
or other approved medium suitable for
fires, in each firing space in each boiler roon
which a part of the oil fuel installation is

There shall be not less than one approved froth type extinguisher
of at least 136 litres (30 gallons) capacity or equivalent in
each boiler rooo. These extinguishers shall be provided with hoses
on reels suitable for reaching any part of the boiler roo~ and
spaces conta.ining any part of the oil fuel inetella.tions.
(iii)

In each firinff space there shall boa recepta.ole containing sand,
sawdust irapresnated with soda or other approved dry naterial, in
such quantity as oay be required by the AdL:linistratio.n. Al:tematively
an approved portable extinguisher oay be substituted therefor.

(h)

Fire Fighting Appliances in Spaces containing Interno.l Combustion Type
Machinery
Whore internal conbustion type engines are used, either for oain
propulsion or for auxiliary purposes associated with a total power not
lees than 1,000 b.h.p., a ship shall be provided with the followina
arrangements:

(i)
(11)

there Ahall be one of the fixed a.rra.nge□ents required by subpn.ra.graph (g)(i) of this ReGU,lation;
there shall be in ea.ch engine space one approved froth type
extinguisher of not less than 45 litres (10 go.llons) capacity or
equ.iva.lent and also one ~pproved portable froth type extinguisher
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for enoh 1,000 b.h.p. of the engines or part thereof; but the total
nuober of portable extinguishers so supplied sho.11 be not less
than two and need not exoeed six.

(i)

Fim Fie}ltin5 ll.rrangenents in Spaces containing Steam Turbines and
not requiring any Fixed Installation
The Adoinistration shall give special consideration to the fireextinguishing arrangements to be provlded in apa.oes oontaining stea.c
turbines which are aepo.rated froo boiler roocs by watertight bulkheads.

{j) Firooo.n.'s Outfits and Personal Equipnent
(i)

n'llLlber of fireman's outfits cooplying with the
requirements of Regulation 14 of . this
Chapter,
and
of additional
.
.
.
sets of personal equipment, each suoh set comprising the iteos
stipulated in sub-paragraphs (a)(i) 1 (ii) and (iii) of that
Regulation,
to be carried, shall be .ns follows:
.
The ninitlum

,,

(1)

two fireoan•s outfits; o.nd in addition

( 2)

fo'r every 80 metres ( 262 feet) or pa.rt thereof, of the

aggregate of the lengths of all pa.ssenBSr spaces and service
spaces on the deck which carries such spaces or, if there is
more than one au.ch deck, on the deck which ha.s the largest
aggregate of such lengths, two fireoan•s outfits and two
sets of personoJ. equipoent, each such set conprieing the
iter:m stipulnted in Regulation 14(0.)(i), (ii) and (iii) of
this Chapter.
(ii)

(iii)

For each fireoen's outfit which includes a self-contained breathing
apparatus as provided in Regulation 14(b) of this Chapter, spare
charges shall be carried on a scale approved by the Adninistration.
Firooan's
in widely
fireman's
available

outfits and sets of personal equipoent shall be stored
separated positions ready for use. At least two
outfits and one set of personal equipoent shall be
a.t any one position.
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Regulation 48
Means of Esoape
(a)

In and froo all passenger and crew spaoes ::ind spaces in which crew are
noroally eoployed, other than oachinery spaces, stairways and ladderwa.ys
sholl be arranged so o.s to provide ready oeans of escape to the lifeboat
eobarkation deck. In particular the following precau.tiona shall be
cooplied with:

(i)

below the bl'lkhaad deck, two oeans of e:soape, at least one of which
shall be independent of wa·tertight doorB, shall be provided for
each watertight ooopartoent or sioila.rly restricted apace or group
of spaces. One of these oeans of escape may be dispensed with by
the Adr!linistration, due regard bein~ paid to the nature and the
location of spaces concerned, and to the number of persons who
normally oight be quartered or eoployed there;

(ii)

above the bulkhead deck, there shall be at least two practical
oeans of escape froo each oain vertical zone or sioila.rly restricted
space or BTOUp of spaces at least one of whicli shall give access
to a stairway forning a vertical escape;

(iii)

(b)

at least one of the oeans of escape shall be by neans of a readily
accessible enclosed stairway, which shall provi.de A.S far a.s
prac-ticable continuous fire shelter frc:i the lf1vel of its origin
to the lifeboat e□barlmtion deck. The width, nUI:1ber and continuity
of the stairways shall be to the satisfaction of the Adoinistration.

In cachinery spaces, two ueans of escape, one of which oay be a watertight
door, shall be provided frora each engino roo□, shaft tunnel and boiler
rooo. In oachinery spaces, where no watertight door is available, the
two means of escape shall be fomed by two sets of steel l~dders as
widely separated as possible leading to doors in the ca.sine sinilarly
oeparated ~..nd fro□ which access is provided to the enbarkation deck.
In the case of shipo of less than 2,000 tons gross tonnage, the
AdLlinistration nay dispense with this requireoent, due regard being
paid to the width and the disposition of the casing.
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Oil Fuel used for Intern~J._,,Q_onbustion Engines
No in,ternal conbustion engine shall be used for a:ny fixed installation in
o. ship if its fuel has a flesh point of

43°c (no°F) Jr less.

Regy.lation ~O
Special Arro.ngeoents in Machinery Spa,oe
(a)

Means shall be provided for stopping ventilo.ting fans serving oaohinery
and cargo spaces and for closing all doorways, ventilators, annular
spaces around funnels and other openings to such spaces. These means
shall be capable of being operated froo outoia.e such spaces in oase of
fire.

(b)

Machinery driving forced and induced draught fans, oil fuel transfer
pumps, oil fuel unit puops and other sinilar fuel puops shall be fitted
with reoote controls situated outside tho space concerned so that they
r'.lay be stopped in the event of a fire arisin3 in the sp.:ice in which they
are located.

(c)

Every oil fuel suction pipe fro□ a sto~age, settling or daily service
tank situated above the double bottom shall be fitted with a cock or
valve capable of being closed froo outside the space concerned in the
event of a fire arising in the space in which such tanks n.re situated.
In the special case of deep tanks situated in any aha.ft 0r pipe tanrwl,
valves on tho tanlcs shall be fitted but control in event of fire may be
effected by neans of an additional valve on the pipe line or lines
outside the tunnel or tunnels.
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fa.rt D - Ure Sn.fatz ~lop.auresJor Co.rsg Shipe

4,000 ton;
groos top,ng.ge and U:B.wardB Othor Thon To.nkors

.9,onoro.1 Reguireo.011~ for Co.rsg Shi:pe of

{o.) The hull, superstru.oturo, struoturol bul.khev.ds, deoks a.nd deok houses
shall be oonetru.otod of stool, exoept where the Admnistro.tion 007
sanction the Ul3e or other suito.bla ooterial in speoia.l oo.aes, having
iII. Llind the risk of fire.
{b)

In aoooooocla.tion apo.ces, the oor..a.~i1.lor bulkheads sho.ll be of steel or

be oonatru.oted of 1'33" Clo.as po.nels.
{o)

(d)

Deok coverings within a.ooooooda.tion spo.oes on tho decks terning the
crown of ooohinery and cargo spo.oes oooll ba of a. type which will not
readily ignite.
. Interior sto.irwaya below the woo.ther dock shell be of stoel or other

suito.ble ooterio.l. Crew lift trw::iko within o.oooooocla.tion sooll be of
steel or oquivalent ooterio.l.

(e)

Bulkheo.ds of gulleys, po.int stores, looprooos, boatswcl,in 1s stores whon
adjacent to o.oooODodntion apo.oes and enorgency genera.tor rooo.s if o.ey,
shnll be of stoal or oquivo.lont ooterinl.

(f)

In o.ocotJIJ.OdD.tion and no.ohinery spaces, po.inta, vo.rnishos n.nd aio.ilo.r
prepa.rn ti.ans hnving a n1 tro-oolluloae or other highly inflllt1Dllblo
boaa al:1/lll not bo ueed.

(g)

Pipes conveying oil or conbustible liquids sho.11 be of o. ooterio.1
o.pproved by the AdDinistro.tion hnving regnrd to the fire risk.
Materials roedily rendered ineffective by hoo.t sho.11 not be used £or
overboard scuppers, sanitary dischnrgoa, and othor outlets which nro
close to the wo.ter line and whore the failure of tho ootorinl in the
event of fire would give rise to chnger of floodincr.

(h)

Power ventilation of oocbinoi,y spa.cos ohnll be co.po.blo of being stopped
froo an easily o.coesaible position outside the oochinery apo.oea.

sous/omrr/4f.t -·- -
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Recylation

52

Fire ExtinguJahing Slstems nnd Equimnen]
(a)

Application
Where ships have a lower groos tonnage than those quoted in this
Regulation, the arrangements for the items oovered i:n this Regulation
shall.be to the satisfa.otion of-the Administration.

(b)

Fire Pumps and Fire Main System
The ship shall be provided with fire pumps, fi:re ma.in system, hydrants
and hoses complying with Regulation 5 of this Chapter and with the
following requirements:

(i)
(11)

(c}

A ship of 1,000 tons gross tonnage and upwards shall be provided
with two independently driven power pumps.
In a ship or 1,000 tons groos tonnage and upwards if a fire in
any one compartment could put all the pumps out of action, there
must be ari alternative means of providing water tor fire fighting.
In a ahip of 2,000 tons gross tonnage and upwards this alternative
means shall be a. fixed eoergency pump independently driven. This
emergency pump shall be capable of supplying two jets of water to
the satisfaction of the Administration.

Fire Hydrants, Hoses and Nozzles

(i)

(ii)

In a ship of 1,000 tone grosa tonnage o.nd upwards the number of
fire hoses to be providad, each complete with couplinffs and nozzles•
shall be or,e for each 30 met:t·es (100 feet) length of the ship and
one spa.re but in no case less than five in all. This number does
no·b include any hoses required in any engine or boiler room. The
Administration ma:y increase the number of the hoses required so as
to ensure that hoses in sufficient number a.re available and
accessible at all times, having regard to the type of the ship and
the nature of the trade on which the ship is employed.
In aooommodation, service and machinery spaces, the number and
position of hyt-:Xants shall be such as to comply with the
requirements of Regulation 5(d} of this Cha;ptar.
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(iii)
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In a ehip the arrangements she.11 be suoh that at least two jets
of water oan reaoh any part of any cargo space when empty.

(iv) All required hydrants in the machinery spaces of ships with oil
fired boilers or internal ooobustion type propelling machinery
shall be fitted with hoses having in add:l.tion to the nozzles
required in Regulation 5(e) of this Chapter nozzles suitable for
aprayinff water on oil, or alternatively dual purpose nozzles.

(d)

International Shore Connection

(i) A ship of 1,000 tons gross tonnage and upward.a shall be provided
with at least one international shore connection, complying with
Regulation 5(h) of this Chapter.
(ii)

(e)

Facilities shall be available enabling such a connection to be used
on either side of the ship.

Portable Fire Extinguishers in Accomodation and Service Spaces
The ship shall be provided in accoI.JCodation and service spaces with
such approved portable fire extinguishers as the Administration may
deem to be appropriate and sufficient; in any case, their nunber shall
not be less than five for ships of 1,000 tons gross tonnage and upwards.

(f)

Fixed Fire Extinguishing Arro.ngeoonts in Cari:so Spaces ,
(i)

(ii)

Corea spaces of
be protected by
Regulation 8 of
use of stea.o in
with Regulation

ships of 2,000 tons gross tonnage and upwards sho.11
a fixed fire extinsuishing system complying with
this Chapter. The Administration may allow the
lieu of smothering gas if the arrange~enta comply
8(£) of this Chapter.

The Administration r:iay exempt from the requirements of subparagraph (i) of this paragraph the cargo holds of any ::hip
(other than the tanks of a tanker) (1)

if they a.re provided with steel hatch covers and effective

means of closing all ventilators and other openings le~ding
to the holds;
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.. 84 (2)

if the ship is construc'ted o.nd intended solely for carrying

such cargoes as ore, ooal or grain;

(3) where it is shown to the eatisfaotion of the Administration
that the ship is en68,ged on voyages of suoh short duration
that it would be unreasonable to apply the requirement.
(iii)

(g)

Every ship in addition to complying with the requireoents of this
Regulation shall, while carrying explosives of such nature or in
such quantity as a.re not·permitted to be carried in passenger ships
under Regulation 8 of Chapter VII of this Convention comply with
the following requirements:
(1)

Steam shall not be used for fire extinguishing purposes in
any compartment containing explosiveP.. For the purposes of
this sub-paragraph, "cot:.1partcent 11 means all spaces contained
between two adjacent permanent bulkheads and includes the
lower hold and all cargo spaces above it.

(2)

In addition, in each coopartment containing explosives and
in adjacent cargo compartments, there shall be provided a
smoke or fire detection systen in ea.oh ca.rec space.

Fire Extinguishing Appliances in Boiler Roooa, etc.
Where ma.in or auxiliary oil fired boilers a.re situated, or in spaces
containing oil fuel units or settling tanks, a ship of 1,000 tons
gross tonnage a.nd upwards shtl.l be provided with the followinff
arrangenents:
(1)

Th~re shall be any one of the following fixed fire extinguishing
installations:

(1)

A pressure water spraying system complying with Regulation 11
of this Chapter;

(2)

A fire extinguishing installation complying with Regulation 8
of this Chapter;

(;)

9 of this
Chapter. (The Administration na.y require fixed or mobile
arrangements by presoure water or froth spraying_to fight
fire above the floor plates.)
A fixed froth in11ta.Uation oonplying with Regulation
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In each oaea if the engine and boiler roons a.re not entirely

separate, or if fuel oil can drain fron the boiler room into the
engine roon bilges, the oocbined engine and boiler roocs shall
be considered a.a one oompa.rtnent.

(ii)

{iii)

There shall be at least two approved portable extinguishers
discharging froth or other approved medium suitable for
extinguishing oil fires in each firing space in ea.oh botler rooo
and ea.oh epaoe in whioh .a part of the oil fuel installation is
situated. In addition; there sha.11 be .at least one extinguisher
of the saoe description with a capacity of 9 litres (2 gallons)
for eaoh burner, provided that the total ca.pa.city of the
additional extinguisher or extinguishers need not exceed 45 litres
(10 gallons) for any one boiler rooo.
In each firing ep~oe .there shall be a rece-ptable containing sand,

sawdust impre8'Ilated with soda, or other approved dxy I::18.terial in
such quantity e.s mo.y_be :r;-equired by the Adt::linistra.tion. A l t e ~
an approved portable extinguisher na;r be substituted therefore.
(h)

Fire Fighting ~ppliances in Spaces containing Internal Combustion
Type Machinery

Where internal conbustion type engines are used, either for main
propulsion mnchinery, or for e,uxiliary purposes associated with a total
power not less than 1,000 b.h.p.; a ship of 1,000 tons gross tonnage
and upwards shall be provided.with the f9llowing arrangenents1

(i) There shall be one of the fixed a.rranganents required by
sub-paragraph (g)(i) of this Regulation.
(ii) Thero shall be in ea.oh engine apaoe one a.pprovecl. froth type
extinguisher of not less than 45 litres (10 gallons) capacity
or equivalent and also one approved portnble froth extinguisher
for each 1,000 b.h.p. of the e?lG'i,nes or part thfteof; but the
total nuober of portable extinguishers so supplied shall be not
less than two end need not exceed six.
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(i) Fire Fighting ..\rranger.ienta in Spaceo oontainitl8 Steam
Turbines and not requirinB any Fixed Installation

The Administration sho.11 give special oonaideration to the fire
extinguishing arra.nseoents to bo provided in spaces oontaining steam
turbines whioh are separated from boiler rooms by watertight bulkheads.
(j) Fireoa.n•s Outfits and Personal Equipoent
(i) The ship, whether new or existing, shall oe.rry at least two
fireoan's outfits oOIIiplying with the requireoente or Regulation 14
of thia Chapter. Furtheri:lore, Adminietra.tions clcy" require in
lo.rge ships additional sets of personal equipoent anq in tankers
and special ships such as factory ships additional ,fireoan•s
out.fits.
(ii)

For each firer:ian•a outfit which includes a self-contained breathing
apparatus as provided in ReBUlation 14(b) of this Chapter, spare
cha.rgoe shall be carried on a scale approved by the Adr:dnistration.

(iii) The firer.:tM's outfits o.nd poraonal equipoent shall be stored so as
to be easily noceaoible and ready for use and, where oore than one
fireoa.n•s outfit ond'set of personal equipnent a.re carried, they
shall be stored in wi~ely separated positions,
Re©40.tion 53
Means of Esc,a:pe

(a)

In a.nd f'roo all crew and pa.saene-er spaces and spaces in which orew a.re
nomo.l.ly eoployed, othor than machinery spaces, sto.i:rwo.ys and laddez·e
, shall be arranged eo as to provide ready nenns of escape to the l:i.febont eubo.rk~tion deck.

(b)

In ooohinery spaces, two oenns of esco.pe, one of which nay b€ n watertight door, shall be provided froo each engine rooo, shaft tunnel and
boiler roon. In ooehincry apnoea, where no watortight door is available,
the two oeane of esonpe shall be fomed by two sets of steel ladders a.a
widely separated a.a poeaiblo lea.ding to doors in the ca.sine sinila.rly
sepa.ratad and fron which aooeaa ie provided to the aoba.rkotion deck.
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In the case or ships of looa thru-i 2,000 tone gross tonnage, ·the
11.dniniatration oa.y dispense with this requirement, due regard being
paid to the width and the disposition of the casing.

ReBP:le.tion 54
SEecial Arranra?oents • .iJl Machinery Spaces
The requireoents. of Regulation 50 of this Chapter shall apply.
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Applioo.t.1.on

( •1) Thie pa.rt shall apply- to all new tankers carrying oru.de oil and petroleuo
0
products havill8' a closed flashpoint not exceeding 6o c (140°F) and whoso
Ileid vapour pressure is bolow that of atoospheric presauro, and other
liquid products having a. sir.1ilar £ire hazard.
(b)

In addition, all ships covcrod by this Part sha.11 oooply with the
requireoents of Ilee;ulntions 52, 53 and 54 of this Chapter, except that
Re{jUla.tion 52(£) need not apply to tankers cooplying with r~eB1,llntion 60
of this Chapter.

(c}

\,!here cargoes other than those referred to in paragraph (o.) of this
jJe[;Ul.ation which introduce addi"tionnl fire hazardo are intended to be

carried, additional so.foty neasuros shall be required to the satisfaction
of the Ldoinistra..tion.
( d)

Conbination ca..rriers shall not curry solid co.rt:.,'l'Qes unless all cargo tanks
a.re eopty of oil nnd

BO,S

froed or unless, in each case, the .t..dcinistration

is satisfied with the nrra,neenonts provided.
J1ec{Ula.tion 56
Loc~tion nnd Separation of Space.s,
(a)

Machinery spaces of C~tecrory .A shall be positioned &ft of cargo tanks and

slop t~s and shell bo isolated froo then by a ooffordllll, co:r{JO puop
roon gr oil fuel bunker tnnk; they shall also be aituo.tod aft of_ such
car@) punp rooos and cofferdana, but not necessarily aft of the oil fuel
bunker tanks. However, tho lower portion of the puop rooo o.o.y be recosaed
into such spaces to nocoonodo.te punpa provided the deck head of the
recess is in general not ooro than one-third of the noulded depth nbovo
the keel except tho.tin tho caao of ships of not oore thM 25,000 netric
tons deadweieht, where it oan bo deoonstrated that for reasons of access
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and satistaotory piping arrangenents this is iopraotioo.blo, tho
Adninistration nay pemit a. recess in excess of such heightt but not
exooeding one halt of the oouldad depth above the keel.
(b)

Aoooooodation spaces, oain oarB'O control stations, control stations and
service spaces shall be positioned aft of all oargo tanks, slop tanks,
ca.rec puop rooos ond oofferdaos which isolate cargo or slop tanks froo
na.ohinery spaces of Category A. Mly' cowon bulkhead aepo.rating a oar6()
puop rocat inoludiUG the puop rooo entro.nce, froo aooowodation, service
spaces and control stations sho.11 be oonstruoted to ".A-60 11 Class. Where
deeoed nocesaa.ry-, o.oooccodo.tion, control stations, naohinery spaces other
than those of Co.teeory A and service spa.oea oa.y be pemitted forward of
all oo.reo tanks, slop tonks, onrc:o puo;;, rooos and oofferdtlos subject to
an equivalent standard of safety a.nd appropriate availability of fire
extin@liahing o.rraneeoents boina provided to the satisfaction of the
Adoinietra.tion.

(o) Where tho fittina' of a navieation position above the car6'0 tank area is
shown to be necessary it shall be for na.vieation purposes only and it
aho.11 be separated f1.'0t1 the carBQ tonk deck by noana of nn open spo.oe
with a height of at luo.st 2 netres. The fire protection of such navigation
position shall in addltion be as required for control apaoea as set forth
in Regulation 57(a) and (b) and other provisions as applicable of this Part.
(d)

Means shall be provided to keep dock apills away froo the nccoccoda.tion
and service areas. This nay b~ o.ocoopliahad by provision of a pemanent
continuous ooan.inc' of o. suitable height extendine fron side to side.
Special consideration shall be a:f.ven to the arrnneeoents o.ssociated with
stern loa.d.ing.

(e)

Exterior boundaries of superstructures nnd deckhouaes enclosi?lG
accaooodation nnd service spaces and includinc any overha.ncing decks which
support such o.0oomodo.tion 1 shall be inaula.ted to "t..-60 11 Class for the
whole of the portions which face careo oil tanks nnd for 3 netros nft of
the front boundary. In the ca.ea of the aides of these auperatructuroa and
deck.houses, au.ch inaulati.on sho.11 be ca.rricd as hie;h as is deeood necesaa.ry
by the Adniniatrotion.
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{f)

In boundaries, faoill{s' care-a tanks, of auperstruotures

and deokhousea

containine' aooomodo.tion and servico apo.ces the following provisions
aho.11 o.pply:

(i)

No doors shall be pemitted in suoh boundaries, except thct doors
to those spaces not havinc' aooeee to ncooooodation ll?ld service
spaces, such na oo.rao control sto.tions, provision roona,o.nd store
roans nay be pemitted by the Adniniatrntion.

(ii) Portliehts in such boundaries shall be of a fixed (non-opening) type.
Pilot house windows □8¥ be non-fixed (openinff)•
(iii)

Portliehts in the first tier on the oain deck shall be fitted with
inside covers of stool or equivo.lent na.terial.

Tho requireoents of this po.ro.gro.ph, where applicable, except in the o, se
of access to the navicratL"IB bridGe spaces, shall nlso be o.pplied to· the
boundaries of the superstructures and dcckhouses for a clistonce of
5 oetres □easured loneitudinally froo the forward end of suoh structures.
Hee;ulation 57
Construction
(a)

(i) The hull, superstructure, s·tructurol bulkhead deoks and deckhouses
shall be constructed of atoel or other equivalent oa.terial.
(ii) Bulkheads between cnreo puop rooos, includine- their trunks o.nd
oachinery spaces of Category l. shall be 11/1 11 Class and shall have
no penetrations which are less than "A-O"Clase or equivalent in all
respects, other than the oo.reo pUDp shaft elands nnd s:1.I:rl.lar elnnded
penetmti·ns.

(iii)

Bulkheads and decks foruing divieions separating na.chine,ry apnoea

of Cnteeory A ll?ld careo puop rooos, includine their tl'lll'lkfl,
respectively, froo the o.cconnodn.tions and service spncc'Js 11ho.ll be
of "/1-60° Class. Such 1)u.lkheo.ds ond decks and nny boundades of
I:lll.Cbinery spaces of Co.teeory A ond oo.rgo :puop l:'Coos ehn.11 not bo
pierced for windows or porlli(!hts.
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(iv) The requireoents of eub-pa.x•e.grnpbs (ii) and (iii) of this pe.ragre.ph,
however, do uot preoludo the installation of perncment approved
gas-tight lightint:r enclosures for illw::iinating the puop roo~s
provided that they are of adequnte atreneth and no.into.in the
integrity and Bas-tightness of the bulkhoad as "At' Clo.se. Further,
it does not preclude the use of windows in a control rooo located
entirely within a oochinery epo.co.
(v) Control stations shnll be eopnratad froo adjacent enclosad
by oeons of "A" Ola.as bulkheads nnd decks. The insulation.
control station bouncla.ries shall be to the anti~faotion of
Adoinistration havin~ in oind the risk of fire in odjaoent

spaces
of these
the
spaoes.

(vi) Co.sing doors in no.chinery spo.cos of Category A shall be self'-cloein~
and oonply with the rel~ted provisions of sub-parooro.ph (b)(vii) of
this RecuJ.ation.
(vii) The surface of the insulation on interior boundaries of no.ohinery
spaces of Category A shall be inporvious to oil and oil vapours.
(~iii) Fri.nary daok ooveringa, if applied, shall be of approved onteria.l.s
which will not readily i{snite.
(ix)

Interior stairways shall be of steel or other suitable oateriol.

(x) 'Whan adjacent to accomodation spaces, bulkhends of 60,lleys, pa.int
stores, lanproons nnd boatswain's stores eho.11 be of steel or
equivalent onterial.
(xi)

(xii)

Paints, va.mishes and ether finishes usod on exposed interior
surfo.oes sho.11 not be or a nature to offer an undue fire hazard in
the judgeoent of tho Adninistro.tion and sho.11 not be capable of
producJ.ne excessive quantities of sooke or other toxic properties.
Pipes conveyine oil or conbusti'bla liquids shall be of n t"interinl

approved by the ~doinistration ho.vincr recnrd to the fire risk.
Materials roadily renderod ineffective by hont shall not be used
tor overboard scuppers, eonitory discharees, nnd othor outlota which
a.ro oloaa to t~ia wa.tarline and whero the failure of tho oaterinl in
the event of fire woulcl Give :r.ise to daneer of £1ood.ine.

sow/co::nrI4/1
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(xiii) Power vsntilation of ooohinery spaces shall be onpable of bGil'lG'
stopped froo an easily accessible position outside the tla.chinery

spaces.
(xiv)

Skylights to ooohinery spa.oes of Ca.toBQry .A and cargo puop rooae
shall cooply with the provisions of aub-paragraph (a.)(111) of thia
Regulation in respect of windows and portlights and in addition
shall be so arranged ns to be oa.pe.ble of being readily closed froo
outside the spaces which they serve.

(b) Within the aocoI:JDodation, service and control spaces the following.
conditions shall apply:
(i)

(11)

Corridor bulkhead including doors shall bo of "A" or 11B1t Class
divisions extending froo deck to deck. Where continuous 11B" Clase
ceilines and/or linings are fitted on both sides of the bulkhead,
the bulkhead oey teminnte at the continuous oeilins or linin6.
Doo1-a of ca.bins and public spaces in such bulkheads nay have a.
louvre in the lower half.
Air spaces enclosed behind ceilings, panellings, or linings shall
be divided by close fitting draught stops spaced not core than
14 aetres a.part.

(iii)

Ceilings, linings, bulkheads and insulation except for insulation
in refrigemted oonpartnenta shall be of non-ooobustibla r.mterial.
Vapour barriers and adhesives used in conjunction with insulation,
as well as insulation of pipe fittincrs for cold service systena
need not be non-ooobustible, 1,ut they shall be kept to the oiniDuo
quantity practicable and their exposed surfaces shall have resistance
to propaea:tion of flar.io to the satisfaction of the Adoiniatra.tian.

(iv)

The frtming, inoludine grounds and the joint pieces of bulkhead.a,
linines, ceilings and draueht stops, if fitted, shall be of nonooobustible ooterio.l.

(v) Jul exposed surfo.oea in corridors and stairway enclosuree and surfaces
in concealed or ino.ooessible spaces shall have low flo.oe-sprood
oha.ra.oterietioe.
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(vi)

(vii)

(o)

Bulkheads, linings and ceilings may have oombustible veneer, prc,vided
that such veneer shall not exceed 2 millimetres within any suoh
space except corridors, stairway enclosures and control stations
where it shall not exceed 1.5 millimetres.
Sta.irwo.ye which penetrate only a. single d13ck shall bo protected at
least at one lavel by "A" or "B" Class divisions and self-closing
doors so as to limit the rapid spread of fire from one deck to
another. Crow lift trunks shall be of "A" Class divisions.
Stairways and lift trunks which penetrate more than a single deck
shall be surrounded by "A" Cle.ea divisions and protected by selfclosing s·toel doors at o.11 levols. Self-closing doors shall not be
fitted with holdback hooks. However, holdbaok arrangements fitted
with remote release fittings of the failsafe type may be utilized.

Ducts provided for ventilation of machinery spaces of Category "A" shall
not in general pass through accommodation, service spaces or control
stations 1 except that the Administration may permit relaxation from this
requirement provided that:

(i)
(ii)

(d)

SOLIIB/co:m,;4/1

the duots are constructed of steel and each is insulated to
11
A-60" Claes; or
the ducts are constructed of steel and nre fitted with an automatic
fire damper close to the boundary p~netrntod and are insulated to
"A-6011 Clase from the machinery space of Category Aton point at
least 5 m~tres beyond the fire damper.

Ducts provided for ventilation of accommodation, service spaces or control
stations shall not in genoro.l pass through machinery spa.ces of Category ./1
except that the ./1dministrotion rao.y pemit relaxation fro~ this roquireoent
provided that ducts aro constructed of steel and an auto~ntic fire dao.per
is fitted close to the boundaries penetrat~d.

'soMS/c.oNF/41'1
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Reroµo.tion

58

VentilatiQn
(a.) The arranger:1.ent and positioning of openings in the oo.rgo tonk deck froo
which gas eoiseion onn ooour shall be suoh as to oinioize the possibility
of gas being odoitted to enclosed spnoee containing a sou.roe of ignition,
or collecting in the vicinity of deok ru:i.chinery and equipnent which nay
constitute an ignition hazard. In ever:, oaae the height of the outlet
above the look and the diacha.r8'8 velocity of the gas shall be considered
in conjunction with the distance of any outlet froo any deokhouse opening
or source of i,g:nition.
(b)

The ar.ra.ngeoent of ventilation inlets and outlets and other deckhou.&& and
superstruotuxa boundary spn.ce openinc,"S sholl be suoh as to oonpleraent tho
provisions of paragraph (o.) of this Regulation. Such vents espocio.lly for
nnchinery spaces shall be situated as far aft a.s pra.otica.ble. Due
consideration in this re8't'l,rd should be given when the ship is equipped to
load or discharge at the atom. Sources of ienition such o~ electrioal
equipnent shall be so ox~d a.a to avoid an explosion hazard.

( c)

Cargo puop roooa shall be nechanically ventila:ted o.nd discharges fron the

exhaust fans ahall be led to a ao.fe l)laoe on the open deck. The
ventilation of these rooos shall have sufficient capacity to oininiza
the poeoibility of accurrulation of flc.cnable vapours. The nuober of
chOJll}:)a of air shall be at least 20 tiI:Jee per hour, based upon tho eroas
volune of the apace. The cd.r duo ts shall be arranged so that all of the
apace is effectively ventilated. Tho ventilation shall be of the auction
type.
RoQll.g.tion

52

Means of Esca.12e
In addition to the requirenents of RecuJ.o.tion 5;(a) of this Chapter•
oonsidemtion shall be Given by the Adninistration to the availability of
ooorgenoy oeans of escape for personnel froo each cabin.
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ReE\,llc.\tion 60

Cnrt39 To.nk Protection

(a) For tankers of 100,000 aotrio tons deadweieht and over and oonbination
oarriers of 50,000 netric tons deadweiff}lt and ovor, the protection of
the cargo tanks deck area nnd oar{30 too'lks sbo,11 be achieved by a fixed
deck froth systen and a fixed inert gas systen in aooordo.noe with the
requirenents of Regulations 61 and 62 of thia Part except that in lieu
of the above installations the Adninist:ration, after ha.vi?l{S given
consideration to the ship arra.ncenent and equ,i..poent, nay accept other
oonbinations of fixed installations if they afford protection equivalent
to the above, in accordance with Regulation 5 of Chapter I of this
Convention.
(b)

To be considered equivalent, the ayeteo proposed in lieu of the deck
froth systeo sha.11:
(1)

(ii)
(o)

be capable of extinguishing spill fires and also preclude isnition
of spilled oil not yet ignited; and
be capable of conbntill6' fires in ruptured tanks.

To be considered equivalent, the systeo proposed in lieu of the fixed

inort ens systeo shall:

(i) be capable of prevontinc dangerous accu:nulations of explosive
oixturee in intc.ct careo tanks durine no:r.uol. service throughout
the ballast voyo.(JfJ and neceasnry in-tank operntiona; ond
(ii) be ao desiened. llB to ninir:J.ze the risk of ie;ni tion fron the
cenerntion of static electricity by the systen itself.
(d)

In tankers below 100,000 ootric tons dendweight and conbination carriers

below 50,000 netrio tons deadwei(ftit the Adoinistrntion oay, in npplyincr
the requirenenta of Regulntion 52(£) of this Chaptl~, accept a froth
eyoteo., capable of discho.raine froth internally and externally, to the
tanks. The details of such inatalla.tion'elw.11 be to the satisfaction
of the Adn.inistration.

SOLAS/com-/4/1

Ree;ula;tion ,6,l

fyeg

De9~

:F):9th snteg

The fixed deok froth syat.Eltl referred to in Re8'1,llation 60(a.) of this
Chapter shall be designed as followe1
(a)

The a.rrangenente for proV'i.ding f1"0th sholl be oapable o:f deliverin.8' froth

to the entire cargo tank areo. as well as into any oe.rgci tank, the deck
of which ha.s been ruptured.
(b) The syateo shall be oope.ble of sinple and rapid operation. The oa.in
control station for the syateo shall be suitably located outside of the
cargo tank area, adjacent to the acoonnodation spaces ond readily
a.coeseible and operable in the event of firf' in the areas protected.
(o) The rate of' supply of froth solution shall be not leas than the greater
of the following:
(i)

(ii)

o.6

litres per Ilinuta per square oetre of the cargo deck area,
where oo.rgo deck aree ooo.ns the naxinuo breadth of the ship titles
the total longitudinDJ. extent of the cargo tank spaces, or
6 litres per oinute per square oetre of the horizontal eectionnl

nrea of th.a sin5le to.nk ho.vinff the la.raeet suoh area.

Sufficient froth oonoentmte sho.11 be supplied to ensure at least
20 oinutes of froth eenomtion when using solution rates stipulated in
sub-para.g.ra.ph (i) or (ii) of this paragraph, whichever is the eronter.
The froth expansion ratio (i.e. the ra.tio of the voluoe of froth produced
to the voluoe of the aixture of water ond froth-oo.king concentrate
supplied) shall not (SE)nerally exceed 12 to l. Where ayatens essentially
produce low expansion froth but at on expansion ratio slil¢ltly in excess
of 12 to l, the qunntity of froth solution avo.ilable shall be onloulo.ted
a.s for 12 to l expllll8ion. ratio syoteDB, When oediuo expansion :ro.tio
froth {between 50 to 1 and 150 to l expnnsion ratio) is eoployed tho
application ro.to of the froth and the oap~city of a oonitor insta.llntion
"
shall be to the satiafo.otion of the Adl:::linistration.
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(d) Froth froo the fixed froth aystoo sho.11 be supplied by oeans of oonitore
and froth o.ppliontora. At lonst 50 per oont of the required froth rate
shall be delivered froo ench nonitor.
(e)

(i) The nunber and position of oonitors shall be euoh ns to cooply with
p~ph (o.) of this Racula.ti:m. The ca.pa.city of any oonitor in
litres per oinute of froth solution slw11 be at least three tines
tho deck area in square oetres protected by that oonitor, such nrea
being entirely forwo.rd of the nonitor.

(ii) The diatanoa froo tho oonitor to the farthest extreoity of the
protected o.rea forward of that oonitor shall not be oore than
75 per cont of the oonitor throw in still air conditions.

(f) A oonitor and hose connection for

froth applicator sho.11 be situated
both port and starbov.rd at the poop front or aoootJnodo.tion apnoea facing
the cargo deck. Applioatora shall be provided for flexibility 0£ action
during fire-fiBhtin5 operations nnd to cover areas screened froo the
t1oni tors.

(cr)

a

Valves shall be provicled in both the frot:, oo:!..n and the fire oa.in

iI.Dodiately forwazu of every oonitor position to isolnto daoo.aad sections
of those ooins.
(h)

OI>~.ra.tion of a dock froth systeo at i to required output sho.11 pomi t the

ainultaneoue use of the oininuo required rr\l!lber of jots of wator at the
required pressure froo the fire oain.
,!lj)gulation 62

Inert G9:e Systeo
The inert £30.S systcn roforred to in Recull).tion 60(a.) of this Chapter
aho.11 bo oo.pnble of prcvidine on de:cu:md a gas or nixturo of e~ses to the
co.reo tonks so deficient in oxycren that tho o.tooephere within c tank nay be
rendered inert, i.e. inco.pablo of propo.eatina flone. Such o. syster1 shall
setisfy the followine conditions:
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(a) The need £or fresh air to entor o. t.:ink durina noro..."1.l ol)erations shall be
elioino.tod, oxcept when propo.rillC,' a tank tor entry by personnel.
(b) Enpty tanks shall be capable of beina purged with inert
hydrocarbon content of o. to.nk a.ftor discharge of co.rao.

C,'8.S

to reduce the

(o) The wo.ahine of tanko shall be co.po.blo of bei?l6 carried. out in an inort
o.tnosphere.
(d)

During oarlJO disoho.r&--e, the aysten shall be euoh as to ensure that the
volune of (50.S referred to in para.graph (f') of this Regru.a.tion is available.
At other tioea sufficient gc.e to ensure cooplianoe with pa.ro.gTo.ph (a·) of
this Re6\,llo.tion shall ba continuously available.

( e)

Sui table neans for purG'inc tho tonks with fresh air as well o.a with inert

crns shall be provided.

(£) The eysteo sbo.ll be oo.po.ble of supplyine inert ens at a rate of at least
125 par oent of the oo.xinuo ro.ted capacity of tha co.rec punps.
(c)

Under nomal rumune conditio~a, when tanks are being filled or have been
filled with inert ens, o. positive pressure shall be capo.ble of being
O.."l.into.inad at the tonk.

(h) Exha.uat gas outlets for purcina oho.11 be suitnbly loco.tad in the open air
and shall bo to the sroe cranero.l requireoents o.s p:resoribod for ventilnting
outlets of tanks, refei-rod to in Regulation 50(0.) of this Chapter,

(i) a scrubber shnll be provided which will offootivaly cool tho cra,s end
reoove solids and sulphur coobustion products.
(j)

At least two fo.na (blowers) shall be provided which together sho.11 be
capable of deliverine at lenot tho roount of gns stipulated in
po.ro.cra.ph (f) of this Roeu].ation.

(k) The oxycren content in the inort cra,a supply shall not noroolly oxceed
5 per cent by voluae.
(1) Means shall be provided to prevent tho retum of hydrocarbon gases or vapours
froo the tanks to the noohiner;y spo.oee o.nd uptnkes ood prevent tho devolopnent
ot excessive pressure or vacuuo. In addition, an e££eotivo water look aho.11
bo installed at the soi'Ubbor. Branch piping for inert ea.a shall bo fitted
with atop vo.lves or equivo.lent ueons of oontrol c.t every tonlc. ThG systen
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shall be so dasi~ed ns to oinir.1izc the riok of icni tion froo the conoz-ation
of static electricity.
(n)

and

Instrunentation shall be fitted for continuously indioatint!
pemoncntly
recording at all tines when inert ca.a is bein{3' supplied the pressure ond
o:xyeen content of the go.a in the inert 60,S supply no.in on the disohnrce side
of the fan. Suoh instruIJontation should preferably be placed in the carcro
control rooo if fitted but in o:ny case shall be easily aooeosible to tho
officer in charge of cargo operations. Portable inetruoonts suitcble for
neasuri.nl3' o:xycen and hydrocarbon cases or vapour and the necoseo.ry tank
fittinea shall be provided for oonitorine the tank contents.

(n) Means for indicatinc the tenpera.ture o.nd pressure of tho inert ens ooin
shull be provided.
( o)

lUaros sho.11 be provided to indicate:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

.1n the inert ens oo.in;
low _gas prossuro in the inert gao on.in;
low presoure in the supply to the deck water seal;
hieh tooperature of' 6'0,S in the inert ens no.in; and
low water pressure to tho ecrubbor
high oxygen content of

(.7'-A

nnd autooatic shut-downs of the syeten shall bo o.rrongod on prodote:roined
lioits beinc reo.ched in rospeot of (iii), (iv) and (v) of this po.m(P.'.'aph.
(p) The Mo.ator of a:ny ship equippod with an inert ana eysteo shall be provided
with an instruction !.lOllual ooverine operational., safety and ocoupo.tiono.~
health requiranents relovont to the syateo.
Reffilla.tion 63

Co.rcy Pugp Roop
Each co.reo puop rooo sho.J.l be provided with~ fixed fire-fieh,tincr systen
operated froo a reo.dily aeoosaible position outside the puop roon. The systen shall
use water spray or another suitable nediun so.tisfa.otory to the kdninistro.tion.

Remup.tion 64

Hose Nozzles
Jul hose water nozzles provided shnll be 0£ on approved dual purpose type
(i.e. spray/jet type) inoorporo.tine a. shut-off.

SOLL.S/CONF/ 4/J.
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Special Fire Safety Meo.auras !or Existing Pe.asonger Ships
(For the purposes of this Part of this Cho.pter, all references to
Regulation •• (1948) mean referenoee to ReauJ.ationa of Chapter II of
the International Convention for the Safety of Life at Sen, 1948,
and all ref'erenoos to Regulation •• (1960) mean, unless otherwise
stated, references to Reg,.llatione of Cbo.pter II of the Intornntioru:i.l
Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea, 1960) ·

Regulation

62

Ae:Plicotion
Any passenger ship carrying more tho.n ;6 pa.asengers shall at least comply

ns follows:

(o.)

a. ship, the keel of which wa.s lo.id be1'ore 19 November 1952, shall comply
with the provisiona of Regulations 66 to 85 inclusive of this Po.rt;

(b)

a. ship, the keol of which was lo.id on or nfter 19 ?Tovember 1952 but

before r~ May 1965, aho.J.l comply with the provisions of the Intarno.tional
Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea, 1948, relating to the fire
safety measures applicable in that Convention to new ships o.nd ahe.11
also comply with tho provisions of Regulations 68(b) and (c), 75, 77(b),
78, 80(b), 81(b) to (g), 84 o.nd 85 of this Part;
(o)

a ship, the ·keel of which wo.e lo.id on or o..fter 26 May 1965, but before
the present Convention oooes into foroo, shall, unless it complies with
Pa.rte A and B of this Chapter, cooply with the provisions of the
J.nternatioru:i.l Convention for the Safety of Life at Saa, 1960 relating
to the fire sa.fety oeasurea applion.ble in tho.t Convention to new ships
and shall also cooply with Regulations 68(b) o.nd (o), 80(b), Bl(b), (o)
and (d) and 85 of this Po.rt.

RegpJ:ation 66
St&33:c:tw;:o

The structural components sholl be of atoel or other suitable mnterinl in
oomplianoo with Regulation 27 (1948), except that isolated deokhouses contnining
no oocommocbtion and deoks expoeod to the wea.ther r::w.y be of wood if structural
fire protection measures are ta.ken to the satiefaotion of the AdDinistrntion.
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JlQ,SElntion 6]
}fain Verticnl Zones

The sl1ip Fiha.11 be subdivided by "A" Class divisions into mo.in vertical
zones in conpliance with Rogulo.tion 28 (1948). Such divisions shall have o.s
for as practicable adequate ine'Ulating value, tcld.ng into account the nature
of the adjacent spaces o.s provided for in Regulation 26(o)(iv) ·(1948).
,RaBulation 68

Qpeningg in Mo.in Vertical Zone Mkheo.ds
(0.) The ship shall oonply substantially with Regulation 29

(194a).

(b)

Fire doors shall be of stool or equivalent material with or without
nor.-coobuatiblo ins'Ulo.Uon.

(c)

In tho co.se of' ventilation trunko and ducts having a cross-sectione.1 a.rea.
of 0.02 square 1':letref.J (31 square inches) or oore whioh pc.as through no.in
zone divisions, the following additional provisions shall o.pply:

(i)

,for trunks and ducts ho.ving cross-seot.iono.l areas between

0.02 squarEl oetres (31 squo.re inohes) and 0.075 square uetros
(116 square inches) inclusive, firo dar:lpera shall be of a fail-safe
autooatic closing type, or such trunks and duota shall bo ins'Ulated
£or at loo.st 457 oillitletres (18 inches) on eaoh side of the division
to oeet the ar~lioable bulkhead requireoents;
(!1)

for trunks and ducta having a. croos-sectiono.l area exceodiliff
0.075 squv.re netres (116 square inches), fire dl:l.npers shall be of
~ fail-safe autoootic closing tY})e.
J:tc1ffi).ation 69
Separation of Acoonncdation Spaces froo
~hinex:,y, ,Pn;rm gnd Service Spaces

Tho ship sho.11 cooply with RecuJ.ntion 31 (1948).
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.R.omlc.tion

70

Application rolntivc to Methods I, II nnqJ.ll
Each nccocoodntion spnoo nnd oe:rvice spnoe in a ship shall cooply with all
the provisions stipulated in one of tho pnrn~~aphs (a), (b), (c) or (d) of this
Regulation:
(a)

When a ship is being considered for o.cceptnnoe in the context of Method I,
a. network of non-coobustiblo "B" Class bulkheads sho.11 bo provided in
substantial conplio.nce with Rogul.ntion 3O(a) (1948) together with ooxiouo
use of non-coobustiblo ooterials in conplio.noe with Regulntion 39(a) (1948),

(b)

When n ship is belng considered for aooeptance in the context of Method II:

(i)

(ii)

an autoootic sprinkler and fire nlam aysteo sho.ll be provided
which shall be in subotontinl C0DJ,,lionco with Regulations 42 and
4e (194a), and
the use of ooobustibl0 ootcrinls of a11 kinds shnll be reduced as
fn.r as is reaoonablo o.nd practicable.

(c) When a ship is boing considered for aocoptanoe in tha context of Method III,
a. network of fire-retard.in& bulkhee,ds shall bo fitted fror:1 deck to deck in
eubstc.ntial oooplianco with Roaulation 30(b) (1948), together with o.n
autooatio fire detection oyston in substo.ntial conpliance with
Regulation 43 (1948). The use of coobustible and hi@lly inflaatlable
oa.teriala shall be reotricted as prescribed in Regulations 39(b) and
4o(g) (1948). Doparturo froo the requirononts of Regulations 39(b) o.nd
4o(g) (1948) nay be poroittod if a firo patrol is provided at intervrus
not exceoding 20 ninutco.
(d) Whon a ship is beine considered for accepto.noe in the context of
Method III:

{i)

additional 11.ti. 11 Clo.as dtvisiona ahnll be provided within the
aocomodation spaces in order to reduce in these spaces the oean
lone-th of the aain vertical zones to about 20 netres (65.5 feet); o.nd
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(ii)
(iii)

an autonatic firr detaetion syste~ sho.11 be provided in substantial
conplianoe with Re8'1lla.tion 43 (1948); and
all exposed surfaces, and their oqatings, of corridor and cabin

bulkheads in o.ocor.10odation spnoee shall be of lioi ted flooe-spreo.ding
power; and
(iv)

the use of coobustible oo.terio.J.e eho.11 be restricted ns prescribed
in Regulation 39(b) (1948). Departure fron the requirooonts of
Regula.tfon 39(b) (1948) nay be pe:ro.itted if a fire patrol is
provi~ed at intervals not exceeding 20 oinutes; and

(v)

additiono.l non-coubuotible "B" Class divisions aha.11 be fitted froo
deck to dock foming a. network of fi~e-retarding bulkhends within
which the aren of any coopnrtnent, oxoept public spncos, will in
general not exceed 300 squa.ro netres (3,200 squnre feet).

p.~n t ion 71
_!'_rg,toctio_n__of Vort.!2,al Stcdrways

The stairways shnll cooply with RecuJ.a.tion 33 (1948) oxoept tha.t, in
coses of exceptionnl difficulty, the Adninistrotion na.y pemit the uso of
non-conbustible "B" Claes divisiono and doors instoad of "A" Class divisions
end doors for stairway enciosuros. Moreover, tho Ado.inistration UBY pomit
exceptionally the retention of 11 wooden stairway subject to its bein1:s
sprinklor-protectod and sa.tisfo.ctorily encloo_ed.
Re,watfon

72

Protection of Lifts (Passenger nnd Serviool,
Vortica.l T~o for Lie.ht and Air,

0!9.:.

Tho ohip shall cooply with H.ogu.lc.tion 34 (1948).
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73

Protoction of Control Stations
The ship shall cooply with Rc,1ulo.tion ;5 (1948), oxoept howover that in
cases where the disposition or oonatruotion of control stations ia such ns to
preclude full cor.ll)liance, e•B• tinbor construction of wheelhouse, the
Adninietration ooy pel'Oit the use of free-stru1ding non-ooobuatible 11 B11 Class
divisions to protect the boundarios of such control stationa. In such oases,
where spaces inoediately below auch control stations constitute a ei8'llificant
firo ho.za.rd, tho deck between shall be fully inoulated as an 111..11 Clo.es division.
nproy.ation 74
P:rot9ctipn gf Store Roooa, etc.
The ship sho.11 oooply with Roeula.tion 36 (1948).
Roaµlation

Windows

o.nd

75

Side Scµttl9s

Skylights of encrine nnc1 bo:i.ler spaces shc.11 be oo.pable of boine closed
froo outside such spaces.

_[egulo.tion 76
Yjlntilntion

SY§to□e

(a) All power ventilation, oxc0pt carao and oochinery spaoo ventilation,
ahnll be fitted with onstor controls so.located outsido the onohinery
spnoo and in readily accessible positions, thnt it slmll not bo necossnry
to eo to oore tho.n threo stntions in order·to atop c.11 the ventilation
fnns to spnc0s other tho.n o...'1.chinery and onrcro spa.cos. Mnchi_ne:t'Y spnco
ventilation shall bo provic.iod with n. naator control operable froo a
position outside tho onchinery opl!l.ce.
(b) Efficient insulation sho.11 be provided for exhaust ducts fron eallay
ranges where the duoto pass throuch nocoooodat!on spnces.
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Hiscellaneous
(n)

Ite□.€!,

.rhe ship shall oonp1y with Re(3Ulation 4o(a), (b) o.nd (f) (194a), except
that in Regulation 4o(a)(i) (194e), 20 r:iotres (65.5 feet) no.y bo
substituted for 13.73 oetreo (45 feet).

1

(b) Fuel puope shall ~e fitted with reooto controls situated outside tho
space oonoemed so tlmt thoy ony be stopped in the event of a fire
o.rieincr in tho spnoe in which t:hey are located.
lJ.Q.aulo.tion

78

Cinenoj,9£raph FiJ:E
Cellulose-n:L troto-basod filu shall not be used in cineIJD.tocro.ph
installations on board ship.
Ho,Q:Un.ti.:2.!l..7i
~

Plans shall be provided in conplinnco with He{3'1.llation 44 (1948).
n,oB:uJ.ation §Q
~~!,re Mnin Systens, Hydrants ond Hoses
(a)

The provisions of Ro@tltttion 45 (1948) shall be cooplied with.

(b) Water fron the fire aain shall, as far as practicnble, be itloo(liately
avo.ilable, such as by uaintenanco of pressure or by rooote control of
fire purrps, which control oho.11 be easily operable ond readily nocossible.

Fire DetocjJon and Extinction Reguireoents

Genew
(a)

The roquireoonts of RoG"Ulntion 50(a) to (o) (1948) inclusive shall be
oooplied with, subject to furthor provisions of this RecuJ.ation.
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Patrol I Detection and CorJDW'Q;9_D:tion S),oteo
(b) Ea.oh oeober of any fire patrol required by this Part shall be trnined to
be .fooilio.r witl thr o.rraneeoe:nte of the ahip as well as the location
and operation of any equipoent he tu.lY be called upon to use.
(c)

A special alam to aunnon the crew shall be fitted which oay be po.rt of
the shipts eeneral ala.ro aysteo.

{d) A public address systen or other effective oeons of oonounication shall
also be avo.ilo.blo throUBbout the o.coonnoda.tion, public and service spaces.
~fu.china;:z and Boiler Spaces
(e) The nunber, type and distribution of fire e:x:tinsuishera shn.11 cooply with
po.rc.ero,phs (a)(ii), (B)(iii) ond (h)(ii) of noB'\:llation 64 (1960).
I.n.temationg.;t. Shore Connection
(f) The provisions of HecuJ.ntion 64(d) (1960) sho.11 be coapliod with.

Fi;:egan's Outfito
(e) The provisions of RoauJ.ation 64(j) {1960) shall be coopliod witl1.
lli,gµlo.tion 82

IlegdY Avfl4lnbility of Fire-FirdltiM Appliances

The provisions of ReauJ.ation 66 (1960) shn.11 be coo.pliod with.

!'1oans of Escape
The provisions of nee,.uo.tion 54 {1948) shnll be conpHod with.

Ilec;w.ntion 64
Eoarrn;mo:t §.9.w:Qi 2£ l],le9tricol Power

The provisions of Ilegulation 22(a), (b) o.nd (o) (1948) shall be ooaplied
with except that the location of the eoerg-ency source of electrical power
shall be in aooordo.noe with tho requireoents of Regulation 25(n) (1960).

"

Prnctico l~ustora end Drills
-·------·
- .,
.

At the fire drills neri.tionod in faiguln.tion 26 of Chapter III of tho

Internationo.l Convention for the Sn.fety of Life nt Sea, 1960 ench oenber of
the crew shnll ~e required to dooonstrnte his fO.Dilinrity with tho arrM{,,enonts
and facilities of tho ship, his dutioa, and e:ny equip□ont he nay bo called
upon to use. Mnoters slwJ.1 bo required to faniliarize and inotruot tho crews
in this :r:-ego.rc1.

